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Fiiul plan* have been made 
for the 10th annual University of 
Florida beef cattle abort couree,

according to Cecil Tucker, Coun
ty Agricultural Agent.

Local rancher* planning to at
tend the event, acheduled for 
Gainesville April 20-22, Include 
Robert Lee, Oviedo and the 
County Agent.

The abort course, which ia ex
pected to attract 400 to 900 ranch- 
era, will stress croaabreedlng 
cattle for more profit.

Fact* about breeding work 
with native Angua, Brahman, 
Brangui, Hereford, Santa Ger- 
trudla, Shorthorn, Charolala and 
Charbray cattle will be pre- 
aented.

Univeralty of Florida Agricul
tural Experiment Station work
er* and scientists from other 
atatea will give research result*, 
while Florida ranchers will give 
their experience* with eross 
breed*.

Florida cattlemen scncdulad to 
give their views Include Leonard 
Balaban, L o o k o u t  Plantation, 
Bonlfay; Louis Gilbreath, Camp 
Ranch, Ocala; O. F. Smith, Fly
ing 5. Ranch, Sarasota; John Cul- 
breath, Bar-Bet Farm), Brooks- 
vllle; Howell C, Hopson, Dia
mond H Ranch, Leesburg; Jack 
Hooker, Jacklen Farms, Plant 
City; IF. C. Douglas, K Bar 
Ranch, Zephyrhlllf; Ralph Cel- 
Ion, Gainesville; Tommy L. 
Mack, Norris Cattle Co., Ocala; 
Max E. Hammond, Stuart Ranch, 
Bartow; S. L. Crochet, UJ. Sugar 
Corp., Clewlilon; P. E. Williams, 
Davenport; and Alto Adams, Jr., 
Ft. Pierce.

Tucker says that It Is not too 
late to register for the short 
course.

Auxiliary Plans 
Monday Meeting
'The Ladle* Auxiliary o f the VFW 

Post 3282 win hold thalr next re
gular meeting on Monday at t  
p.m. in the eaueui room of the 
Flrat Federal Saving* and Loan 
Bldg.

This U the first meeting under 
the new revised charter tor the 
post under the leadership of Mr*. 
Arietta Smith, president.

Plan* have been made for ■ 
rummage aale to be held at the 
Woodruff Building on the corner 
of Flrat and Park from f  a.m. to 
S p.m. Friday and Saturday.

PLAN CATTLE SHORT COURSE. Dr. T. J. Cunha, 
rijfht, head of the Univeralty o f Florida Animal Science 
Department, and Louis Gilbreath, OcaIa, president of 
the Florida Cattlemen’s Association and the Eastern 
Brahman Association, inspect purebred hereford and 
Brahman bulls while discussing plans for the 10th an. 
nuai beef cattle short course at the University o f Florida 
in Gnlnesvllie.

A  NEW 50 -8T A R  F L A G  is presented to Brownie Troop 24S of Lake Mary 
by M rs. Be* Newsome of the Women's Auxiliary of the American Legion. 
Displaying the flag for the other girls to sse are from le/t, Deborah Mar
tin, Ellen Lemons, Clara Royce, Cynthia Dondey, and Mrs, Newsome. Mrs. 
Wendell Holmes Bnd Mrs. Ralph Feeback are troop leaders. (Herald Photo) ■G R A N D

OPENINGallea after an enemy attack was 
the important consideration.

Kennedy’s plan to trim the BT0 
supersonic bomber program to 
the building of experimental pro
totype planea without expensive 
additions of ■ full-acal* weapons 
system.

However, concern also was be
ing voiced about other ltema 
such •• the President's decision 
to defer mobile • launching aites 
for the air force Mlnuteman ml*- 
alia.

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
(D-Ga.,) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee which quil
ted Air Force officials Tuesday, 
told newsman tha questions 
demonstrated concern about the 
BID cutback.

"Tha detailed examination of 
Secretary Eugene M. Zuekeit and 
Gen. Thomaa D. White clearly in
dicates that soma of the mem
bers of the committee have ser- 
loui doubts about curtailing the 
BTO program," Russell said.

Sen. Ilenry . M. Jackson,

WASHINGTON (U P!) -  Con
gressional defense experts showed 
Increasing concern today at some 
phases of Proildent Kennedy’s 
adjusted military budget.

The concern waa voiced in part 
by Democrat!. It centered oa
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Register for your slurs in GE Major Appliances totaling over $2,500. Entry blanks 
may be obtained in the lobby during regular banking hours Monday, April 10th through 
Friday, April 21si Grand drawing prill be Saturday, April 22nd _ _  AH prizes are 
on display in our lobby, first prize is a lovely console Entertainment Center by GE, 
consisting of a combination Stereo and TV.

Share in the opportunity to “Grab a Handful of Money". , .  every hour during regular 
banking hours someone doing business with our tellers wilt have the opportunity to 
keep all the money they can hold in one hand from our “Money Bowl.”

Special for the ladies, Florida Stale Bank has a handsome gift for you when you joia 
our Silver Club. A five-piece “Daybreak" place setting in famous Original Rogers 
Sihrerplate, made only by International Silver Co. Here's how k> get this gift. Open a 
new Savings Account of $25.00 or more, or just add $25.00 to your present account. Yot 
get the place setting FREE. Now as a Silver Club member, you are entitled to anottMT 
five-piece place setting worth $5.50 for only $2.25, whenever yoa deposit $25.00 af 
M rs to your account Join now and save!

Plan to attend onr Specie! Opea House, Saturday, Apr! 22nd. Free gifts (or a^

A survey I* being made of all 
veterans who served during World 
War I to apprise them of new 
benefits for them and their wi
dows which are now pending in 
Congress,

With cooperation of Food Fair 
Slorea, Inc. and on Friday, Juat 
49 years from the date (hat the 
U. S. troops boarded transport* 

Sanford

To Climax Week
Tb# Sanford Grammar School 

F-TO (a .climaxing Art Week this 
- week with an Art Exhibit aad 

Fair to ba staged at tha school 
from 1:20 to I  p.m. Saturday.

Featuring the Individual art 
work o f each student, tha display 
will be set up In the school halls 
end open to the public.

Parent! and friends are Invited 
to view the exhibits and take 
part in the afternoon activities, 
which will feature Intra-mural 
•ports, directed by Virgil Duffeli 
and Freeman Bagfett.

Attractions for all ages win 
Include a merry-go-round, a hay 
ride, pony and cart, dart game, 
fish pond, ’ ’pair" tree, country 
store, plant booth and handicraft.

President Donald Jones an
nounced that the highlight of 
(he day will be a supper, with 
nerving beginning at 5 p.m. and 
continuing until T p.m., under 
the supervision o f Ted Williams 
•nd Ralph Jarvis.

Other food coneeiilona will 
feature hot dogs, cold drtnkr; 
coffee, cake and homemade 
candy.

Concluding the evening's .enter
tainment will be a aklt, composed 
of members of the school faculty, 
to ba presented at T p.m. In the 
auditorium.

for overseas service,
Barracks No. 486 Veterans ef 
World War I will be on hand at 
tha Park Ave. Food Fair from 
• am . until 5:30 p.m. to register 
all World War I veterans or their 
widows.

Veterans, you owe R to your
selves, your buddies and your 
loved one* to aid and assist In 
the passage o f  legislature on 
pensions, hospital cars an-’ tt- 
patlent treatment.

Sen. Ilenry. M. Jackson, ID- 
Wash.,) former chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
told newsman (hat he waa con
cerned about deferral of the plan 
to mount Mlnuteman mlaallea on 
railroad carl.

That decision waa based on the 
administration's belief that plac
ing the mlaallee nt fixed sites 
would make more of them avail- 
able, Jaekaon eald, however, that 
(be "eunrtvabllHy" o f U J. mis-

Business Meet
The regular bualneaa meeting 

and luncheon of the Semlnola 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Pink 
Ladles will be held at the Sea 
Shell Restaurant at 1 p.m. Satur
day. Reservation deadline Is 
Thursday and members who de
sire to attend can call Mri, J. 
C. Bunten to place heir names 
on tha list.

All the cards art right out on tha table. 
Theft's no mumbo-jumbo whan you buy a 
new Valiant You’ra tha boat-Just pick 
tha car and tho accaaaorlaa you want 
bated on tho monthly payment you want 
to pay. And that's It  Our high trade-in 
allowances may make your present ear 
worth mora than tha one-third down pay* 
mont and than tha payment* will be still 
tower. Como In and chock for younatfl

Priem afar* $100 low* tm  kut ynr,. , f  Q i

B R A SS M O T O R S
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PICK YOUR MODCL . . .  
PICK YOUR PAYMENT!

•i

MONTHLY PAYMENT*

Base
Price

WNU
Heater

Wife Radio 
and Heater

Radio, Heats* 
Automatic 

Transmission
Valiant V-100 2-door Sedan $42.66 $44.30 $45.58 $4933
Valiant V-100 tdoor Sedan $44.01 $4534 $46.91 $50.66
Valiant V-200 2-door Hardtop $46.70 $4832 $49.60 $5335
Valiant V-100 Moor Station Wagon $50.85 $52.48 $53.75 $5730
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>20 School 
Principals 

Reappointed
 ̂ The County School Board today 
approved a recommendation by 
the Board of trustees to reappoint 
SO achool principal! and agreed 
to bold up tha reappointment of 
Oviedo School Principal Carlton 
Henley “ pending further atudy."

The trustee* asked that tha re
appointment of llie Oviedo prin
cipal be delayed, but their recom-

f mendation did not elaborate on 
the decision.

At the same time, the board 
reappointed Freeman Baggett as 
principal of the Sanford Gram* 
mar School ai well aa principal of 
the Westside Primary School, 
klra. Elizabeth Sharon, principal 
of the Weitaidc school, told the 
board she wishes to return to class
room teaching.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. Pearl Bates ai 
principal of the Wilson School. She 
is retiring. Morrla M. Ruby, prin
cipal of tha Lake Monroe School, 
wUI alio act aa Wilson School prin
cipal.

Also reappointed are A, J.
Bracken, Seminole High School;
Hugh Carlton. Sanford Junior 
High; Mra. Vcrma Mitchell, South- 
aide; Mrs. Margaret Reynolds,
Pinecrest; Floyd Richardi, Lake 
Mary; Ralph Diggs, Lyman; John 
G. Angel, Longwood Eelemenlary;
George Dabbi, Altamonte Elemen
tary; Harold Hackcnbach, South 
Seminole Elementary; Mrs. Mary 
Lea Nichols, Geneva; 11. L. Dou
glas, Crooma; L. R. Eubanks,
Hopper; H. L. Refoe, Goldsboro;
W. L. Hamilton, Midway; Jesse 
Meuse, Roacnwald; S.T. Muller,
Jackson Height* and Sciplo Bra- 
cey, Bookertown.
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Kennedy Urges 
Federal Agency 
Streamlining
...WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Presi
dent Kennedy asked Congress to
day to expand tha Federal Power 
Commission and authorise other 
measure* to prevent undue in
creases In prices consumer* pay 
for natural gas.

In a special message to the 
House and Senate tha president 
outlined other proposals to stream- 
lina and coordinate federal agen
da* which regulal* transporta
tion, energy sales, labor-manage
ment relations and broadcasting.

He said that an Improvement in 
the way the agencies work was 
essential la the nation's economic 
growth.

Kannedy took aim at “ Iron Cur
tain*" between tbe agencies. Ha 
said there must be greater coor
dination o f policy—for example, 
on railroads and airlines — and 
less working at cross purposes.

Along with tha message, the 
president issued an exacutiva or
der establishing a continuing “ Ad
ministrative Conference o f the 
United States." It* job will bt to 
tackle problems common to the 
several regulatory agencies, Chief 
Judge E. Barrett Prettyman o f 
the U. 8. Court of Appeals hers 
was virtually certain to head the 
group.

Other federal agencies besides 
the FPC are tha Trade, Interstate 
Commerce, Communications, and 
Securities A Exchange Mmrait- 
liooa, the Federal Maritime-Board 
tha Civil Aeronautics Board and 
tha National Labor Relations 
Beard.

w AF Pilots Finish 
Space Experiment

f  SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI). -  
Two Air Fore* jet pilots walked 
lut of an l-by-ll-fopt simulated 
space cabin today aher spending 
a month living In conditions a 
man in space would encounter.

Capt. Ramon A. Horinak. 21, 
at  Atwood, Kan. and Ut U . Gena 
Carlson. ST, of Fargo, N. D., be* 
cams tbe second pair of Air 
pilot* to stay la lbs steel china- 1 

i her a m oo*. J

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY TB AN1) HEALTH ASSN, 
lias elected these new officers nnd executive commltteo 
members. From leTt, Mra. Baxter Rowan, aecretary; 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre, president; Mrs. J. N. Axzarella, first 
vice president; W. L. Harvey, executive committee; D.

II. Fletcher, executive committee: Mrs. Robert Stella 
Steele, treasurer; Mrs. Lorraine Graham, executive sec
retary, nnd C. E. Hittell, second vice president*

(Herald Photo)

Gales Threaten East Coast
Ily United Press International
Galea threatened tha Atlantic 

Coast from Maine to New Jersey 
today and wind* up to 4S milts per 
hour In the New York City harbor 
swelled tides up to three feel 
above normal.

Hume roaatul arcaa reported 
flooding and tha New York Port 
Authority warned of poaaibla com- 
ftouW. i.eulya igSWiiyVeiviie from 
New Jersey to Manhattan.

Midwestern warmth paralleled 
April ahowera In tha Ohio Valley 
and central Appalachian* today to 
mousetrap most o f the nation’s 
suhfreeslng weather in the north
ern Great Lake*.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
widespread showers and snow Har
ris* at hightr elevation* today in 
the Pacific states, the upper 
Great Plains, tha Rockies and the 
Central Atlantic stales. The Houlb 
was d'ULior a breather from Wed
nesday'a rain and tornado turbul
ence,

A nighttime snow blanket rolled 
east out of the Great Lake* and 
left four Inches o f snow at Phil- 
lipsburg In central Pennsylvania.

Somerset County, in the south
western part of tha state, drew 
enough snow after midnight to 
rail for snowplow* on the Penn
sylvania Turnpike.

South tvrlstera injured at least 
seven persons in South Carolina 
and Georgia. Wind* damaged 
seven bomca and wrecked two

house trailer* at Wallerboro, S. 
C. Six persons were hospitalirrd 
and area damage was estimated 
at t l million.

Other tornadoes ripped through 
James Island, S. C., Alina, Ga., ami 
Lake City, Fla., and flash floods 
forced evacuation of several fam
ilies in southern Alabama.

Tod
Red Spaceman Reports

MOSCOW 
naut Yuft

tUl’ l)—Soviet 
Gagarin said

astro-1 
today

that aa hk orbited tha carlb In

m T ' - ' m '

Top Castro Aide 
Leaves Country

HAVANA ( UP! >—Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro's tap executive 
assistant and private srcrctsry, 
Juan Orta, haa broken whh the 
Cuban leader and taken asylum 
In a Latin American embassy, 
reliable sources said today.

Orta w it personally responsi
ble for the Imprisonment of many 
persons suspected of “ dubious" 
loyalty to Castro. He was the 
head of the prime minister's of
fice on the 18th floor of the 
Agrarian Reform Uuildiug.

Informants said the reason for 
Orta's break with Castro was his 
opposition to the placing of Cuba 
in lb* Soviet bloc of influence. 
Other sources said that he had 
alwaya supported Castro's foreign 
policies fully up to now.

News of the break cam* after 
Castro had denounced democracy 
aa “ a laxative, a lie and a fal
sity" in an unprecedentedly-inco
herent speech cnrller today.

Dade NAACP Move 
Is Considered

MIAMI (UPI) —  Dad* County 
Negro parent* today eon side red a 
request by the NAACP that they 
apply next week to hare their 
children transferred to white pub- 
Hr school*.

Rev, Tb rod lire Gibson, president 
o f  the NAACP'a Miami branch, 
said the organisation was especi
ally Interested in transfer* of 
Negro children lo  white school* 
which ars closer to their home* 
than Nagro hrbeols, and in trana- 
fern tc whit# achoola which offer 
technical training hot available in 
Negr# school*. 1

11***: b* 
apace

■la aa interview, 
imunist party 

Pravda, he continued 
and WM able to eat

. . — .•'every thing"
stM *

■aid he found no “ ioneli- 
In aparc. What he could 

tee from hia space ship, he said, 
was enthralling. Among other 
things, he could see detail on the 
earth, including farm patches.

Speaking of hit thought* aa he 
soared around (he world, he 
said:

"All my ilioughls and feelings 
were directed to the fulfillment 
of llie program of the night. I 
wanted to carry out all the tasks 
that I had to do as well as I 
possibly could. There was a great 
deal ol work. Tha entire flight 
meant work."

Giving his imprrsskms of the 
earth as he could ace it, be said:

“ The day aide of the earth wat 
clearly visible. The coasts of 
continents, islands, big rivers, 
big surface* of water and slruc- 
iural feature* were clearly dia- 
linguiihablf,"

When flying over Soviet terri
tory, he said, he could “ see dis
tinctly Uve big squares of rollcr- 
tive farm fields. It was possible 
to distinguish which was plowed 
land and which wai meadows."

Gagarin said he did nut sec 
tya mono on hi* journey into 
ipdee.

“ The sun.jn outer spar* >* lens 
of time* brighter than liere on 
earth. The »tar* are vUible very 
well,’ They are bright and dis
tinct The entire picture of lit* 
firmament is much more con
trasting than when oeen Irom 
tha earth."

Gagarin said when weightless
ness “ aet in," he fell ' excellent
ly."

"It became easier to do every
thing," he said. “ This was quite 
natural. One's legs, arms, weigh 
nothing. Objects float in (lie cab
in. Neither did I myself sit in the 
chair ai I did before that, but 
hung in mid-air. While in (he 
slate of weightlessness, 1 ate and 
drank and everything occurred 
Just as it docs here on earth.

“ I even worked in tint con ill 
tion, Jotting down my observa
tions. My handwriting did not 
change although the hand dues 
not weigh anything. Only I had 
to hold the notebook. Otherwise 
it would float away. I maintained 
communication over different 
channels and tapped the tele
graph key."

Stand Sought
WASHINGTON <U1>1) — Repub

lican leaders announced today 
they will seek a declaration by 
Congress opposing admission o! 
Rad C'inha to Ilia United Nations 
to counter rumors that tha U. S. 
position I* "softening."

County Agrees To Join 
In Education TV Plan

News Briefs
Tulane Eases Entry

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Tha 
doors of privately-endowed Tu
lane stood ajar to Negroes today 
for the first time In the univer
sity's 121-year history. The Tu- 
lane Educational Fund, final 
authority for policy, Wednesday 
voted to "admit qualified stu
dents regardless pf rare or colpr 
lt .it were iejwli;.* peiynUsjvK"

Board Complies
PENSACOLA (UPt)—Escambia 

County School Board members 
decided Wednesday to comply 
wilh a federal court Integration 
order when told they fact jail 
sentences if they do not. Federal 
Judge llarrold Carswell on March 
17 cave the I ward Do days in 

whigi to file a- desegregation 
plan for the county’a public 
schools.

Fugitives Caught
DEFUN!AK SPRINGS (UPI.)— 

Tha f i l l  today held two brothers, 
one a Jailbreakcr, after their ar
rest in a 20-minute gunbattte 
Wednesday. The Kill said Quit- 
man Strickland, 2t>, would be 
charged with aiding the escape 
of a federal prisoner—his brother 
Adrlll, 32—and that Adrill would 
lie returned to prison to finish 
serving a 15-year sentence for 
bank robbery.

Citrus Ads Set
LAKELAND (U P il-A  S3.50.tXW 

suinnirr advertising program was 
approved by tha Florida Cllru* 
Commission Wednesday to run in 
Life Msgsnoc. newspapers and 
two Sunday newspaper supple
ments. The campaign will pro- 
mulr processed products—fro ten 
orange concentrate, c a n n e d  
orange and grapefruit juice and 
grapefruit sections. It will take 
in the July-October period.

‘Stupid’ Is Smurt
H UNTSVILLE, Ala (U P I )  —  

“ Stupid" ia a newly-developed 
device which talks, reads a little 
and whistles at picture* of pretty 
Kiri*. Now they're trying to find 
a use fur it. “ Stupid" was develop
ed by pit null lie 1 of Die Alloy roc
ket and guided missile agency un
der the spare-time leadership of 
Sgt. Janies M. Bushy o f  Baltimore, 
an electronics research technician.

The House of Representatives to- ' 
day passed a special act for Sem
inole County establishing stagger
ed terms of offira fur Oviedo 
council men.

it was the first Seminole County 
bill to be passed. Some 20 other 
bill w-ill be introduced by State 
ltepa. Mack Cleveland Jr. and Gor- 
dun Frederick vylthin the next two 
weeks.

Frederick today said he believe* 
that the proposed harness racing 
permit for Seminole County would 
not bo buried In committee and 
would ba passed by the Legisla
ture this session.

Frederick said that h* and 
Cleveland Introduced the bill Wed
nesday and it was turned over to 
the public entertainment commit
tee.

Frederick said that at the atari 
nt tha session, dug track “ lobby 
K  roup* were thlrk and heavy, but 
now it seems -they can see the 
handwriting on the wat."

Two other bills were Introduced 
Ihla week—a salary increase fur 
Supt. o f Schools it. T. Milwee and 
group insurance plan for teaching 
personnel. Doth of three have been 
referred to committees.

Frederick said today that he and 
Cleveland will start work soon on 
drafting tha drainaK* levy bill and 
will atudy the feasibility of a pnu 
vision that all mlllage levied with
in a municipality be turned over to 
the city and that money be Used 
to carry on drainage wolk in that 
rity.

Frederick also said that he and 
Cleveland would also meet with 
the City Commission on an urbnn 
renewal project act “ even though 
we are basically oiqiuaed to this 
plan."

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
wrote the delegation Wednesday

on a proposed meeting, possibly 
this weekend.

Federick also said that.he and 
Cleveland have found no objections 
to the special ect combining tha 
Sanford and Seminole County U r 
rolls end that hill will he Intro
duced next week.

Frederick reported also that tha

controversial contractor's law leg. 
islation will b« introduced as a 
general law eovaring the entire 
state and that he and Cleveland 
have found some objections to it 
at it la now written.

He said he expects- it to ba 
Introduced sometime Friday or 
early next week.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Taxes Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  The drive for new taxes 

got underway In the Legislature today with Introduction 
of an across-the-board aalea tax to raise an additional 
$144.3 million In the next two years.

Sen. Harry Stratton, Callahan, Introduced a bill 
raining the tax on cignreta from five to nix centa n pack
age, worth an estimated $3 million a year in new re
venue.

The dales tax bill would remove present exemption* 
on groceries, medicine, rentals, admissions except at 
race tracks, industrial equipment, services or repair* 
nnd installations, hospital rooms and meals, mngazines, 
fuel oil, diesel oil, radio-television programs originat
ing within the state, nnd net! and ship* used by com
mercial fishermen.

I

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Tha Cuunty School Board today 
agreed to act aside 110,000 out at 
next year's budget to participate 
ia aa Educational Television pro
gram for the rentral Florida area.

Seminole will join with Orange, 
Brevard and Volusia Countia* in 
the project.
■ Supt. of Schools H. T. Hilwrc 
said that educational TV will "(tv* 
as a stronger educational pre- 
gram" and that Seminole High 
School is altesiiy **t up for the 
program, 1 i

Final approval of the televLion 
network—which will he chanm-l 11 
In Orlando, 1* now befoie the Fed
eral Communication* Commission.

The initial step In the program 
wilt cost 1C rents per pupil in 
Seminole school* to pay for hiring 
a coordinator for the progiam.

After that t»e school system 
will pay TC cents lot pupil to par
ticipate Ip the program.

Volusia, Orange and Brevard 
have already appio-vd pojlicipa- 
Uaa i«  Use Joint venture. J

Help Requested 
On Paving Job

The city of Oviedo today was 
accused of “ passing the buck" un 
paving the access road to the 
Jacksun Height* Negro Element
ary School.

A delegation, calling itself the 
Community Improvement Club of 
Oviedo, appeared before Ihe 
school board this morning and 
asked for assistance in getting 
the road paved.

Supt. of Schools H. T. Milwee 
told the delegation that the 
board waa Dot ia tha “ road 
building butiatsi" gad empha
sised thaf since the school wai 
In the city limits ‘ it was the re
sponsibility el Che eily."

Look for the Downtown Clock 
(o be moved near the Shuffle- 
board courts by tbe Civic Center. 
All seem t* agree that this 
would ba the place for this land
mark,

*  •  *

The Chamber of Commerce 
will participate in Die Southeast
ern Industrial Exposition sched
uled for Orlando April II. Tha 
chamber will itrvss Industry in 
the county and all manufacturers 
In Ihe area are urged to attend
the exposition.

• *  *

The final monies from tbe Rig 
Tree donation box were turned 
over to the Cuunty Commission 
this week. The total was S28I. 
Lest week the board vplrd lo 
eliminate llie box. “ You'll be 
sorry you did that," James I*. 
Avery, who voted against elimi
nating the box, said.

• • *

I-sit Saturday llie Fire Depart
ment and city department per
sonnel fought another lira at Ihe 
sanitary landfill area—This one 
could have really been cosily. A 
123,000 tractor was caught in a 
cave-in while fighting the blare. 
It required a second doter and 
the city's largest wrecker to get 
Use tractor out of Ihe pocket.

* • •
The engineering firm of Clark, 

Diet! and Dailey has predicted 
that by 1M0 over six million 
gallons of water will be uaed 
dally in the city. At the present 
time the cily is using two mil
lion.

Churchill Trapped
NEW YORK (U PI)—Sir Wins

ton Churchill wa* trapped on 
Arlalotla Dnassia' palatial jscht to
day by a bowling rainstorm which 
furred the cancellation of his plana 
to fly hunie to lamduu. Chut chill's 
secretary, Anthony Montague 
Brown, aald Ms* U-yeer *14 forsn- 
er British prim* minister would 
fly hum* Friday instead of today 

[ as planned, weather paratilUng. 
f

Reapportion Plan 
Nears Approval

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)— Florida’* legislative roappor- 
tionment (rouble* were shuttled to the House today, where 
there were indications the aix-year-old deadlock waa cloae to 
a nolution.

The House waa reported near agreement on a plan to
ralae It* membership from 96 to 104, giving nine new repro- 
--------------- ------ ----------------- ’ sentatlvee „to- the state’s fastest-

growing metropolitan treat,.
The Senate solved It* part of 

tha problem Wedneiday by ap
proving, 35-1, a plan to Incroaao 
it* membership by constitutions! 
amendment from St to 45,

T h a  compinion lot-member 
House plan, alto tied to a consti
tutional amendment which would 
have to be approved la statewide

-  <*• ■—  w - n g i r t a r a S r  a s s n

Sfenstrom Heads 
Library Board

Dougina Stenstrom, Sanford at
torney, fnmer state senator, and 
former county judge, la tha new 
president 
Library Board.

Convening in the caucua room 
of tha First Federal Savings and 
Loan Building, tha association 
named Randall Chase os vic* pres
ident, Arthur Beckwith Jr., secre
tory, nnd R. W, Deane, treasurer.

The board of managers is undar 
the leaderehip of J, U. Hutchison. 
The othtr board msmbern are, 
Mra. Kliaabath Williams, Fred 
Wilsuii, Mra, F. E. RoumtHat Sr., 
U. F. Whitner Jr., H. B. Pope, C. 
R. Dawson, Edward Shlnholaer 
and Fred Eusntlnger,

Tha library la sponsoring • dis
play of two issue* o f microfilmed 
lerords, which will be seen by the 
public at the Flurlda State Bank, 
in the near future.

On* aet of film concern* Gen
eral Sanford's meeting with Sir 
Henry Morton Stanley, African 
explorer and their plans lo have 
llie American Negro** help la 
educate Ihe people of Ihe Congo.

Tha other film concerns diplo
matic papera issued by General 
Sanford during the time that he 
was a confidential agent of I’ resl- 
dent Lincoln and his efforts to 
prevent tha eruption of the Civil 
War.

Senate Schedules 
Wage Law Debate

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
Senate scheduled debate today on 
President Kennedy'* proposal to 
ralae the minimum wag* to (1.25 
aa hour and axtend coverage to 
4.1 million mure workers.

.Senate Democratic Leader Mika 
Mansfield expressed hops for final 
action on the controversial bill by 
1st* Friday.

Formidable opposition from con
servative forces could delay ■ 
showdown until nest week. De- 
aplto administration concessions, 
tii# conservatives have warbed 
they would try to whittle dawn tha 
bill by amendments.

Ben. Pat McNamara, (D-Mkh.), 
sponsor o f th* Koaaody-baekod 
compromise measure, countered 
with advance prediction* of vic
tory.

amendments committee which 
meet ■ Friday.

Hi* 45-eenalor plan passed by 
the Senate waa praised toy Gov. 
Farria. Bryant aa a permanent
solution tin th e '“ big couaty-littl* 
county" fight which ba* ra|*d 
for year* In the Legislature,

The plan embodies an "cica la - 
tor clause,"  based on population 
growth, which sou id giro each d  
Florida's fT counties Us own gta- 
•tor within 50 to 60 year*.

Each of the 22 most populous 
counties currently ia guaranteed 
a senator of It* own under Ibo 
plan. It alao provide* that any 
county which grow* to 50,000 
population will automatically get 
a senator ot Us own lo (ho fu
ture.

The 104-member House plan la 
Identical to the 103-member plan 
rejected by the people In a state
wide election, except that U gives 
art additional Houae member to 
Pinellas County.

Cross-State Canal 
Measure Due

TAUAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
measure due for House action 
soon calls, on Congrc** for money 
to begin Immediately digging a 
long-la Iked-of barge canal across 
Florida,

The requeat lo Congress locking 
Ihe funds were passed by the 
House Resolutions Commllto* 
Wednesday. Tha rrosa-atal* canal, 
approved by Congress year* ago 
but with no funds to pay for It, 
haa an estimated price tag o f gU4 . 
million.

President Kennedy recently 
a iked Congress for 5113,000 to 
complete a planning study of the 
project.

Active Trading
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock* 

opened with gains and loatea 
about evenly matched. Trading 
continued moderately a c t i v e .  
Many in Well Street egrae that 
a corrective roactlm to the 
of tii* recent sharp nmup to new 
bigbi may continue a bit further 
until (tie bull* *g*ln become ma
tte*, 1

j
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By MRS. BETTIE SMITH 
First icrvlcei of the I.t>ng wood 

Vaptlat Chapel were held Sunday 
la Mm  Longwood Library with 41 
attending Sunday School and M 
atteodini Training Union.

The Chapel wai organ I ted with

CORVAIR'S REAR ENGINE, of aluminum and without water cooling. Is 
one of the points of interest at the auto ahow. It ia exhibited by Holler 
Motors Sales.

ONE OF THE LUXURY CARS in the ndcond annual 
Sanford Automobile Dealer Asan. show ia this Lincoln 
Continental shown by Hunt Llncoln-Morcury, which

alio display* Mercury, Comet, English Ford and Mer
cury Meteor at the show.£  Aetisg officer* of the Chapel 

*sra  Clyde Whitehead, treaaurer 
“ nad lira. B. B. Gray, clerk. Or*
*  Seined deaeona Include Claude 
-D ufK **, M. R. Cray. Charlei
*  Dudley nad Clyde Whitehead. 
S L . C .  Walker la Sunday echool 
*aup*rtatond*nt and Claude Dun- 
wean la paining union director.
S Sunday ecboel leaehem are 
*rlb s . IIoIm  Sweat, nnraery and 
e to g ta w n ; Mrs. d a r e  Hlcka and 
~ U n . BUaa Dudley, primary; 
SMre, feru  Whitehead, juniors;

Mr*. Martha Walker, tntermad-

Seminole
Calendar

Two Cars Damaged 
In Collision

A two car collision on Sanford 
Ave. and Grandvlaw Wcdnetday 
afternoon reaulled In a minor In
jury and 1700 la damagea, Police 
aald,

Theodore Morgan of 13th St., 
Sanford, waa charged with fail
ure to have hla vehicle under 
control after hla car collided with 
another operated by Irma Wll- 
llama of Wynne wood Dr.

Joaephine Brown, a paaaenger 
In the Morgan ear, wai treated 
for cuta and bruiaea at Seminole 
Memorial Hoapltal and roleaaed 
shortly after the accident, police 
■aid.

Damage to Morgan'* ear waa 
estimated at WOO and $300 to 
Williams' vehicle.

Sanford auto dealers scheduled 
■bowing of added modcla today for 
the second day of tha atamial Auto 
Show.

The ahow will he open today and 
Friday from 2 p.m. to • p.m. 
and tho weather bureau prcdicla 
an end to the rainy weather which 
flowed down tho crowda Wednes
day for the opening.

Beu Howland, president of the 
Sanford Automobile Dealer Aaan. 
which la sponsoring the show at 
Ft.. Mellon Park, said tha opening 
day visitors to the exhibits "ex. 
pressed surprise to see such a 
largo array of automobiles In all 
colors, atylea and price ranges."

"We are going to display addi
tional ears today that were not 
exhibited yesterday and, with the 
good weather, we should have two 
days of large crowda attending," 
Howland aald.

The forecast la for

with the national debut of 1,100 of 
tho new Comets at dealers across 
the nation.

Featuring all-red upholstery and 
white Interiors, contoured seels 
and luxury appointments, the 8-22 
gives tho Comet line five body 
atylea.

Gaining special attention at the 
opening of the auto show w en  
new model atatkm wagons, conver
tibles, hardtops and compact mo
dels. Mora visitors appear Inter- 
eatod la engines and engineering 
details than aver before, the deal
ers aald.

glatary, Sampson, Ala. and one 
■later, Mr*. L A. Blnqufleld, Mont^ 
goniery, Ala.

Funeral services will be held a| 
S p. m. Friday at Briaaon Funend 
Home with Dr. W. P. Brooke J *  
officiating. Burial will be in Oak* 
lawn Memorial Park.

Mr. James B. Singletary, Id, 
died Wednesday at hla home In 
Edward Hlggina Terrace following 
a lengthy lllncas.

Born In Ashford, Ala., he had 
made hla home in Sanford for the 
past 41 years and was a retired 
farmer.

Survive re are hla wife, Mrs. 
Alice B. Singletary, Sanford; one 
eon, Jnmea J. Singletary, Sanford; 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild; one brother, H. Sin-

THUB8DAY
North Orlando 4-H Girls, Mrs. 

Beverly K n ee l, Edgmon Ave., 4 
p.m.

*h toe  ead Mrs. Elolse Lommlcr, 
«fvu ag  people.
• TraJaia* anka leader* are 
;M n .  ElMa Dudley and Mrs. 
3 Clara Rieka, primary; Mrs. Fern, 
.w Whitehead, Juniors and Mrs. 
•Rtola* Lommlcr, young people 
ja n d  intermediate*.
• The membership bet extended 

Itovttattos 4a Chapel aervlce*, 
Z particularly la those of (be area 
; * h e  a n  aoi affiliated with a

North Orlando Garden Club, S 
p.m. -

• • e
Labe Mary F in  Auxiliary Meet

ing, F in  Hall, (  p.m.
Coffee la mad* from the roes* 

ed and ground seeds or beana « f  
the berries of the coffee tree.

DeRary VFW and Auallary of 
Poit BOSS will Initall officer* at a 
combined meeting of tba two 
groups today at 7:20 p.m. to the 
F in  Houao,

Miles O. Edge Jr. of Holly 
Hill will serya ae Installing officer 
for John P. Ferrell, commander; 
Gerard Neyar Sr., vie* command- 

rico com-

Other offlcen inclod* Bail Walk
er, adjutant; Anton Hansen, offi
cer of the day; Carl Brooks, pa
triotic instructor; Joe Santilto, 
historian and aervlce officer; John 
Strang, color guard and Russell 
Anderaoa, Charles Plum and 
Francis Welch, ootor bearers and 
Harold Coffin, bugler. Offlcen, In 
addition to thosa named la a recent 
news report, ef the AaalUary a n  
Mra. Ruth LaChat, color bearer 
on* sad Mr*. Dorothy Walaack, 
eolor bearer two, who w en  named 
at a planning meeting of tbo Auxi
liary laat Wednesday.

All mambon a n  requested to 
bring a gift worth M cento to the 
iaataliatioa meeting. These articles 
a n  to be wrapped for mailing and 
proceeds, frog) their sale will go

Long wood Chamber of Commerce 
Ctvie League Bldg. S p.m. YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 

KENTUCKY BOURBON!
South Seminole VFW, Cassel 

berry Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m.

Lake Mary Yoga Club, T:30 p.m. 
Second Floor, Evens Bldg.

Adenauer Firm
WASHINGTON (U P!) — Waal 

German Chancallor Konrad Ade
nauer went Into hla final talki 
with President Kennedy today 
with a Arm pledge that tb* Unit
ed Statea would naist to the at- 
moat any Soviet pressure on 
Berlin.

-.Troop* Bomb Natives
2  MOGADISCIO, Somalia (UPI) 
rw-Ethtopiaa troop* using machine- 
“ Baaa and bomba have killed 
S«MN 4haa IN Somalia to Bthlo- 
' I k  BOOT Gto F r e e *  Somali sad 
^M opoodeat Somalia borders, ae- 
*-GMOMf I f  delayed poparts teach

er; Martin Yott Jr. 
minder; Frank E. Hill, quarter
master; Anton Hansen, post advo
cate; Joseph Santillo, chaplain and 
Dr. W. B. Wilson, surgeon.

Trustee* era to bo Frank Lp- 
met, one year; John J. Scufert, 
two ytara and Thomas Council, 
three years.

FRIDAY
Oviedo Woman's Club, Metho

dist Fellowship Hall, luncheon 
meeting.

'clear and 
crisp" weather today and Friday.

On* o f the brand new cars to bo 
shown for (he first tima today ia 
the new luxury Comet 8-22 Just 
received by Ifuat-Lineota Mer
cury. The ahow her* coincided

SATURDAY
Chuluota American Legion, Chu- 

loots Superette, S p.m.

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

a——--- u v fl ****** *w warn ftu
near Research Fund tc 

bo presented at tba district meat-

DREAM HYOM E 8 5 0 0 ° °
for as little aa W O #  W

$300 Down — $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN TU.JL DARK! f J S N f l S

Wa'ro giving sway

1,000
Silver Dollar* 

at ear
GRAND OPENING'

See Our Ad

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. GRAPEVILLE AVE. A

HONlMOtXNCY FUDDINGTON,* played by Georg* Cameron, displays 
Mb prowaaa for Susanna Jon**, Bunny Skinner and Deanna Nichols in a 
boost from *T1i* Golden Trail" a throe aet aomedy musical operetta, to bo 
prooontod by the Seminole High School G!o* Club under direction of Mia*

Whittle. Tba eurtala will tie* at 8 p. m. Friday In the high

We'll be open to serve you 

Monday, April 17, at

Sponsored By —  Sanford Automobile Dealers Assoc,

(Formerly FLORIDA STATE BANK, Small Loaaa Dept.)

2:00 P. M . To 9:00 P. M . 
Thura. &  FrLSanford m oonr

FA 2*5731 
NATURAL 6 AS FOR SANFORD A hD FD  A T T D A n m M I S P ***1 New Car Deals will be offered by all the local dealer*MfUCV Al IKAU IUm  participating to this extensive showing. AU model* displayed may b* bought * the
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED —  Prices Good Thurs, F r l,  Set., Apr. 13, 14, 15 

Your Choict - - Cooking Oil Limit 1 of Your Choice with Food Order

WESSON: 49'." 3
Astor Fruit Libby's Meat Balls And Dixie Darling

Cocktail 3 Na,nii M°° Spaghetti 3 Ion" sl00 Mayonnaise
Standard Von Camp Cabot Charcoal

Tomatoes S  10' Porkers 8 <2S SP  Briquettes 2

DIXIE DARLING

ENRICHED

SMOKED HAMS
s u n n y L a n d

TENDER, 
SWEET 

HALF or 
WHOLE

LB.
g ia n t  fa b

tts. ONLY
Limit I Mitfc 
Food Order

W-D “BRANDED" U. S. CHOICE LAMB!

Hormel

CANNED HAM 3
Filet of Perch or

F LO U N D ER
Copeland All Meot

F R A N K S
Copeland

Braunschweige'r
Sunnyland Hot or Mild

S A U S A G E
Puffin Conned

BISCUITS 4

Chocolate
CAKE ■

tn|li i

LAMB SHOULDERJROUND LAMB

Superbrand Chocolate, Vanilla, StrawberrySpecial Price
•IRBIR STRAINED

yonnaiseB A B Y
FOOD QuerFRIJM

L*"* I <*Hfi Feed Ord,

Ferndell Frozen STRAW-

BERRIES 4 KS
Pon-Redi FrozenLibby'x Frozen ORANGE

99* SHRIMP 2

Special Price Fewcy, Tender
CARNATION, GOLDIN
KEY, PIT er BORDENS V  V
EVAPORATED U M U  I

Firm, Green

29’ CABBAGE 'i
LAN D  O ' SUNSH INE

FANCY YELLOW

10* SQUASH 2 Lbi.
Sunklit Large, Juicy

LEMONS
FLORIDA LAB

GRAPEFRUIT
8  “  3 9 '

Dozen

DeodorantMedium Cleanser
27* ZEST SOAP 2

Pure, Gentle

10* IVORY SOAP 2
For Hard Water

29* KIRK'S SOAP 2
Make* Dishes Shine

IT  CASCADE  
83* SPiCsttS £  29'

IVORY SOAP 4
Mild. Pure

IVORY SOAP
Deodorant

ZEST SOAP 2
Tide Clean

T I D E  X 33*
Detergent

OXYDOL & 35

,e LAVA SOAP 2 25
Deodorant Soap

P R O T E X  3 Ba?s 29
Deodorant Soap

I P R O T E X  3 EJ 39
Liquid

IVORY P39* Sr 69 

*  LlSuiD IVORY 99

COMET 
2 c3 49

CLOROX 
BLEACH 
19* A. 37



And Kong l* .  cam* down from Ms 
balcony »eat to demand that 
Prince Sotnranna Phouma bo made 
premier of a new, neutraliit gov- 
arnmant

In 1M7 sod ’M the United 
State* had also backed thU Sou- 
vanna Phouma as premier In the 
hope ho could run a stable govern
ment. Rls principal actions wsre

** The Seminole High School Band played Chamber of 
Commerce this week and did a first rate Job of public r e . 
iitions at the Cherry Blossom Festival in Washington, 
p C L
!* Band officials report that tha youngsters made a 
tine impression with their good manners, courteous and 
Considerate behavior everywhere they went along the 
[way to the capital. ,

These youngster! deserve our thanke for handling 
themselves well and giving our area a boost.

WASHINGTON— (NEA) —  Be
fore relaxing too much over tbs 
prospects from • British-Russian- 
arranged cease-fire end peace con
ference on Laos, it might be ad
visable to recall some o f the back
ground aa eet down In military 
record* her*.

On Aug. 7, 1060, when most of 
the officials o f the royal Laotian 
government were ebeent from the 
city arranging for the funeral o f 
tha lata King Sitavang Vong, a 
smart young pare troop captain 
named Kong Le led his company 
Into the adminstrative capital eity 
of Vlentlanni, and took over.

Kong La had been trained by 
tha French and Americans and had 
shown a high degree o f military 
aptitude. What was not realised at 
the time was that ha bad else been 
trained by the Communists.

Kong Le had a tank driven up 
to the building- In which the legis
lative caucus was meeting. A gun 
muxtle was forced into the room.

forcing out the old Intemstionel 
Control Commission and arrang
ing for the Incorporation of tha 
Communist Pathst Lao fortes Into 
the Royal Laotian army.

Actually, only on* battalion ef 
Pathst Lao Jolnsd up. The other 
marched across the border into 
Communist North Vistnsm. It wss 
trained there under Souvanna 
Pbouma’s half brother, Princa 
Bouvanouphoi.fr, for all the trouble 
It’s now causing. Kong Le Immedi
ately Invited them to come back to 
L^oe to support him.

are testing sea salt and e c e u  
water on patients.

They and other biochemists 
know there most have been some 
reason why God put 44 water, 
soluble chemicals la our blood.

Tot the government, "reeog- 
nlxei only It"

Freedom of (be press and fret 
speech are In dire Jeopardy when 
nay burocrate can try to brain
wash ear citizens end deny av
erage folks the right te pais 
newspapers or newspaper book
lets around among their neigh
bors I

Newspapers are your best pre
lection against creeping social
ism end dictatorship.

Hitler's secret police also tried 
l« squelch freedom of printed 
matter. This Is the first step on 
the road to dictatorship, to be
ware!

Our government burocrate have 
the billions of our taxes behind 
them to bankrupt little people 
when the latter do try to defend 
themselves In court.

A burocral In Ohio thus dump
ed a farmer's sea water In a 
ditch and the farmer hadn’t the 
money to fight this Issue ef 
free speech, for hew could hie 
limited funds compete with the 
billions in taxes behind boro- 
crate? Bo your newspaper Is the 
only SURE, defense average peo
ple have left in America I

Bend for my booklet on the 
"Ocean's 44 Traee Chemicals," 
enclosing a stamped return en
velope, plus SO cents.

Read It thoroughly for It gives 
you the true facte. Don't let 
mere "opinions" o f any bare- 
erst offset scientific evidence.

After the new king, Sri Sevang 
Vetthans, had approved Souvanna

funde from these institutions si 
quickly as you could from a com
mercial or savings bank.

Also performing banking ser
vices era more then 19,000 credit 
unions. These, too, are co-opera- 

rganlted

Here Is a quls on bsnkst
How many kinds of b«nks are 

there?
Which la tha safest kind e f

bank?
Where can I rent • safe deposit 

box?
Which kind o f hank offers 

chocking accounts?
Which kind o f bank sells lnsur- 

sneo?
Which kind of bank can help 

plan my estata?
There art two main type* of 

bank*: commercial and saving* 
banks.

Commercial banks ara corpora
tion* owned by stockholders. They 
offer tha broadest variety e f ear- 
vices, not only to the consumer 
but to business.

Savings banks ar* owned by 
their depoaitora and administered 
by trustees. Their primary func
tion is to promote thrift among 
individuals. They play an Import
ant role in financing home build
ing and commercial construction.

Additionally, there are about 
SO trust companies specialising In 
administering estates and tnute 
and other fond* such as penal on* 
and sndowments. However, about 
3,000 other banka nls* provide 
trust service*.
'The more 4haa MJ009 saving* and

loan associations and building and 
loan associations often ara called 
banks. They ar* mutual co-op*r- 
atlva share account Instltutiona. 
When you put your money Into 
one of thee*, you buy a share in 
the Institution.
. Like the saving* banks, their 
primary purpose Is the promotion 
at thrift. They provide about 42 
percent of all the mortgage money 
in the U. f .  today. Because they 
Inveet heavily in longer term 
loans,' many* pay a- higher rata of 
return than aavlng* hanks (4 
percent and up), but you might 
not ba abla to withdraw your

tire mutual societies 
among employes In Industry or by 
occupational groups such as school 
teachers. Their principal business 
is to accumulate thrift funds and 
make loans to members.

Now that wa have distinguish
ed between banking Institution*, 
answering ths other five questions 
is a brsesei

There have been very few bank 
failures during tha past 30 years. 
However, to absolutely protect 
your savings, savings institutions 
will not permit more than 110,000 
to ha deposited in a single account 
Saving* banks insure your funds 
through n government agency 
known as U>* Federal Deposit In
surance Oorp., and most savings 
and loans associations through 
the Federal Saving* and Loan In* 
suraase Carp.

You can rest a safe deposit box 
at moat commercial and savings 
banks. Bom* savings and loan as
sociations offer this service too.

Commercial banka offer check
ing account*.

Only mutual savings banks sell 
what Is called "sayings bank life 
Insurance,"  and only the earing* 
banks o f a few states, including 
New York, ar* permitted to do 
this.

Any bank or trust company of* 
faring trust serrica can help in 
aetata planning.

By HENRY McLBMORE
ROME —  Latest figure* from 

the world organization that com
piles such figures (and there must 
be on* I) reveal that Protest 
Marching Is now the No. X sport 
In thb world.

In sixth place only a few years 
age. Protest Marching has moved 
ahead o f aqccer, basketball, riot
ing, three-cushion billiards, and 
cross-country running to take top 
spot

Tha figures (and I am sure they 
were given out) show 117,635,432 
men, women and chlldrtn marched 
In protcet during the marching 
yaar that ended on April 1st.

Although one o f the smallest 
countries, England led tha wlvld 
In ths number o f miles matched/ 
beating out Japan and India In the 
last few months. This was dus to 
tha 62,000 rails* marched by 
Englishmen In January and Feb
ruary to protest tha American

Polaris base at Holy Loch, Scot
land.

Lord Bertrand Busssll, despite 
his advanced age, is recognized a* 
ths champion Protest Marcher of 
ths year. Although In his eighties, 
Lord Rusaall covered 331.4 miles, 
and on 67.1 miles ha carried or 
helped carry a large banner of 
some sort. Lord Russell Is also ths 
champion slt-downsr. In protest 
against the nuclear bomb alone he 
plopped down In public plaees 60 
times, and mads 11 talks from this 
nesting position.

Lord Russell la to bo awarded 
the bronze half-soles givsn each 
year to ths champion Protest 
Marcher, and Is in the running for 
tha down cushion that goes to 
the No. 1 sit-downer.
* Other awards ar* to go to an 
Angola student (best foreign em
bassy stormtr), to a Japan*** 
housewife (best cop besetter), to 
an Indian • student (best rock

thrower), and to an East Ger
man small business man (quickest 
to aniwsr a riot call).

There la money to be made at 
anything and Protest Marching Is 
no exception.

An enterprising young English
man has set up an office which 
provides ths latest Information on 
future marches, the routes to be 
taken, and the time of assembly. 
For a slight extra charge,' this 
clearing house will explain to 
marchers why they ar* marching.

In Japan a company has been 
act up to manufacture comfort 
aids for Protest Marchers. They 
manufacture and sell lightweight 
marching shoes, stout, reinforced 
glove* for holding banner polss, 
and a soothing syrup for voices 
rendered hoars# by shouting pro
tests.

In India there le a concern that 
provide* Protest Marchers for any 
protest whatsoever, and guaran
tees to have than present on short 
notice. 1

IS South America, where Pro. 
test Marching has made its most 
forward progress, there are sev
eral schools for the training o f 
marchers. They ara taught tha 
proper speed of marchldg, bow to 
make a marsh aa obstructive as 
possible, how to apot a cameraman 
and how to smash his camera, and 
how bsst to pose eo as to appear 
as If bslng stepped on by a police-

to Uke this opportunity to thank 
you , for your coverage of our 
activities durins ths past several 
weeks. We feel that ours Is s i  
worthy a causa •• exists la the 
community and ws hop* lo put 
lo food use the money that you 
hslped us to raise.

Sincerely, 
Vann Parker, M. D.

__  _________________^president
P. S. My special praise M Mrs. 

Dottle lllgflnbothia who was 
most cooperative daring the throes 
of our campaign.

Mr. T. E. Tucker *
President, Florida State Bank 
Sanford Florida.
Dear Gene:
Blece touring your fine new 

building I have thought consider
ably about what it means to San
ford end Seminole County.

I believe that ths Florida State 
Bank his made e, tremendous 
contribution to tha future ef Ban- 
ford, and especially the downtown 
section, t know that it required s 
Brest deal of couraso to sell your 
associates on the ides of makins 
this outstanding investment in the 
ebooen area, end I feel that In 
dolag eo you have set a much- 
needed pstlern for the future. As 
s milter of fact, there li not the 
lUghtail doubt If It were not for 
you and other buainiii groups of 
similar Villon and confidence, the 
future of the main business section 
would be questionable.

I am sure every thinking eltisen 
bore will agree with me that this 
and our other floe new buildlnsi 
begin a new ara is Sanford, and 
Join with me in wishing all e f  you 
the wonderful success you so great
ly deserve.

Most sincerely, 
John Krider 

Manager C of C

A modern barge bat e 
capacity equal to that of about 
•o railroad tank cars.

Tha goal of th* Protest Match** 
la on* billion mile* of marching in 
th* next marching y*ar. And S85 
embassies stormed, and 674 gov
ernment building* defaced.

Chinese, using bamboo and 
rags, mads the first maunfactur- 
•d gaper about tbo beginning of 
lbs Christian era, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannlea.

GLANCES

* 8 *  f O

ORTRAIT"
Dear Editor:

As President of the local chap
ter of Ike Society For Crippled 
Children and Adults I would Uke

M O TO R  O IL

13 STATIONS  

8*fRUCKS
.  t o  M o r e  y o u

i'Bod pit 44 water-aolsbte 
In ear Mood hot a

t tell* Ylriaa "o*r g*v- 
recognise* only It ."  H* 

lag to realtor * I# her m i  
n**d th*

to la«
p**pl« a boat th* trn* facts, 

r  k t  Ike mere "opialMs," 
ad bnrecrata la high places, 

trientife evidence.
H-4SS: Vivian V., Is a 

Quaker housewife.
Crane," ah* said, "m y 
has bean sailing wa salt 

showing people 
newspaper booklet about the 

'a 44 Trace Chemicals.* 
a burocral Is trying to 

>rgo our salt on the ground 
wo have no right te show 

that newspaper booklet, 
says that the uneducated 
cannot coma te their own 
tonal

"Be the government must think 
flsr tbeml Isn't this brainwash- 
tog?

"Besides, any newspaper read
er who era reed your column 
and booklets must have enough 
fgmptioa to think for himself!

V. "M y third grader eon le now 
•Slag a textbook by Dr. H. 8 k 

j Mm, in which about 40 chemicals 
a n  mentioned s i  vital fbr good 
leaRh.

"Bo I asked this burocral if 
« •  could show customers that 
toxtbook. Ha said 'Not*
1 "Hew can burocral I deny Ul 
Rttle people th* use of newspaper 
Materials or books la our ta il- 
Rses?"

" la  our Republic," aaid the 
late Freak E. Gaanett, "the gov. 
arnmant should fear the people: 
net tha people, the government" 

Lett month (Mar. lath) I ad
dressed the Indiana Academy of 
Ooneral Practice at Indlaotpplls, 
and thbm ISO family doctors were 

rat would 
the chemical law*

0 m t*rk  fe rn ik  P ago d— Thura, A p r , 1 8 ,1 9 4 1

a v a u s *  c s l w ^ S w i t i y a i H S M

T h eS a a fo rd H *  

« r  firm respeasd

J 2 4 S S J S-» s ■
ip >. j--«

rrur

0
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B f  Peter Edson;
Phouma’* reappointment as pre
mier In I960, his first act was to 
establish diplomatic relations with » 
Moscow. Than ha invited tha Rua- ’ 
sian* to ship in food and gasoline.

This was ths start of the Rus- C  
sian airlift o f arms from Hanot, 
in northern Viet Nam, into Laos, 
for the support of Kong La and 
th* Tathet Lao Communist forcoa.

This is when artillery was Intro
duced into tho Laotian fighting. 
Previously, it had been Just small 
arms guerrilla fighting.

Some of tho Russian transports 
wore observed to have tha asms ^  
numbers as planes that carried 
arms to support tha late Petrie* 
Lumumba in th* Congo.

Souvanna i ’houma’a "neutral
ist" government luted from Au
gust to D*cemb*r. Then ho was 
driven out of th# capital by Lao
tian loyalist forces under Brig.
Gen. Phouml Nosavan, the defoneo 
ralnleUr, who was known to bo 
anti-Communlst and pro-Wostern. }  
Ha was supported by French and 
American military missions.

Th* Russian airlift then began 
in earnest Sines last December It 
has flown 10 to 15 missions a day 
in all kinds of weather. It has re
cently carried Patiiet Lao para
troopers deep Into Laotian terri
tory for operations that will give 
th* Communist forces a maximum ~ 
hold on th* country before th# > 
cease-fire can be arranged and ths 
14-nallon peace conference can b* 
convened in Cambodia. This is an 
old Communist trick.

Thsrs ara now cadres o f Com
munist North Viet Nam veterans 
in every unit of Pathst Lao, to lead 
it and stiffen it  This Is one rea
son given for their recent suc
cess. They now bold nearly all o f ^  
tha cantral territory up to tha an
cient capital of Luang Prabang.
And they will be hard to get out, 
no matter what kind of a peace 
settlement is made.

Sine* Istving Laos, Souvanna 
Phouma haa visited India, where 
ha won tha backing of Prim* Min- 
Minster Nehru. If* h u  been, wall 
received in I’arii, and in London 
be was urged to return to hU ?) 
country and .work for a broadly 
based neutralist government.

As this is written, Souvanna 
Phouma is headed for Moscow.
Ths Russians recognise him as 
bead of the Laotian government, 
though h* hasn't bean home for 
over throe months.

If ht Is now airlifted by tha 
Russians back into Laos te become 
head of another neutralist govern- C  
ment, tha above background may 
giro soma idea of what II will b* 
ilk*.

HAYNES
Office Machine Co.

TYPINS

No obligation! No appointment noceiiory! Bring all tho family —  no 
ago limit. All work is guaranteed by a professional photographer. The 
photographer will be at our store on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Apirl 13,14,15.
This offer is limited to one picture per family at 89c. However, a second 
person may be photographed for only $1.89. The entire fam ily may he photo
graphed In one group for only 89c per person. A  selection o f six different 
proofs to pick from .

Open Thurs. &  S a t 8:00 - 5:30 FrL 8:00 A . M . to 9 P. M .

G O O D /Y IA R
SERVICE STORE

M  W . F IR S T  8 T . SANFORD F A  X-XA11

&M /TM -

M is s  I  
O ffer Afafef

HAYNES
Office Machine Co.» -
Typewriter* -  ABdlag Mechia* 

Cash Register*
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Economic Growth 
Must Cost Money, 
City Manager Says

g “ The time hm tome when the 
downtown shopping area hat etas- 
ed to he THE shopping center, hut 
It now A shopping area,’* City 
Manager W. E. Knowlra told a Ki- 
wania meeting Wednesday.

“ Every downtown b u i l n e e i  
needs to undertake the rreation of 
new attractions to lure ahoppets, 

)  must spend money on improve
ments, on advertising and accesa 
parking if they are going to com
pete aucccasfully with the fringe 
area shopping rentera."

“ The fact is that major econom
ic growth costa mo n e y , s a i d  
Knowles.

*'A recent survey shows that the 
amount of taxes paid by the down- 

) town businesses in the area encom
passed from Seminole Bivd. to 
Third St. and Sanford Ave. to Oak 
Ave. pays just under seven percent 
*f the total city taxes."

Knowles displayed for the Kt- 
wants group several large maps 
o f the projected city planning set
up, showing streets, parks, muni
cipal facilities, parking areas, ar
terial roads, industrial areas and 

I residential areas, business sec
tions and educational facilities.

He quoted facts and figures of 
projected growth in pupuhtliun 
and the changing percentugrs of 
while and colored residents, ths 
ratio of economic growth, light in
dustry and u r b a n  resldentisl 
areas. Technological advances arc 
■lowly decreasing the number one 
Seminole County industry of agri
culture and causing changes in the 
type of people attracted to the 
area.

Knowles stated that hs was well 
pleased with the community plane, 
as presented by Planner George 
Simons, for future progressive 
community living,

“1 am proud to state that the 
•vcrall city plan Is the finest in 
the atate of Florida. George Sim
ons is the dean of city planners, 
with over 24 years of experience 
in community planning," said 
Knowles.

LAKE GOLDEN, NAS Sanford's recreational area, was 
recently opened for the summer swimming .season with 
I’npL Robert W. Slye. NAS commumlinK officer, offici
ating At the ribbon cutting ceremonies. The test con
ducted each spring to determine whether or not the 
lake's water is safe for swiming proved the water to 
be healthy. Present along with Capt. Slye at the ribbon 
cutting were J. B. Richardson, AOC. Special Services 
Chief and Willium A. Warmington, J03, Service Infor
mation Office.

Street Request
Loch Arbor residents who have been receiving their 

mail by rural carrier route must have their addresses 
changed to street number, U, Guy Allen, postmaster 
said today.

Allen aald that all residents of Loch Arbor display 
street numbers even though they do not want mail 
delivered to their homes.

New Postmaster Set For Area
Hubert A. Mann has been namtd 

acting postmaster at Lake Monroe 
to replace Mrs. Annie McArthur 
who announced her resignation 
early thia year after It yeara at 
the joh,

Mann officially will begin hi* 
duties at the Friday rloalng hour 
and Mra. McArthur will be Miami 
bound whera ah* plana to make 
her future home with s daughter.

Lake Mary Group 
To Sponsor Film 
On Cancer Problem

All friends and members of 
(lie Lake Mary Fire Dept. Aux
iliary are reminded of ths I  p.m. 
meeting today at the Fire Hall 
when s film on eancer will be 
shown and a doctor will be pres
ent lo lead t  question and ans
wer period.

The meeting la open and par
ticular Invitation it extended lo 
ladies of ths areas served by ths 
Laks Mary Dept

The pyramidiun o f the Washing
ton Monument weighs 300 tons.

W e're  g iv in g  aw ay

1,000
Silver Do!tars 

at our
GRAND OPENING

See Our Ad 
Tomorrow

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc.

Thar* art Three million miles of 
am face stream* in ths United 
Slate*, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannic*.

For YOUR Tire Dollars —  Get

TIRES .
1

NOT INTEREST RECKIITSl

We’ll arrange easy payments 
up ta IS MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
There Is as Road llaxard Guarantee more llbrral than aura.

McROBERTS TIRE
Phone PA 2-0651 105 W. FIRST ST.

SANFORD. FLA.

FLORIDA STATE BANK has a fret 
gift for you ... a lovely 5-pc.piact 
setting in famous Original Rogers 
Silverplale mode only by The 
International Silver Company. 
That's right, ladies. . .  it's yours 
free when you open a tew account 
of $25.00 or more, or add just 
$25.00 lo your present savings 
account at FLO R ID A  ST A T E  
BANK. And you'd find it so easy lo 
complete your service in this 
beautiful DAYBREAK pattern. As 
a member of FLORIDA STATE 
BANK’S  Silver Club, you're en
titled to aa additional 5-pc. place 
setting for only $2.25 each time you 
add $25.00 or more to your 
account. The $2.25 cost is only 
a fraction of the place setting's 
regu lar value. Yes, ladies, 
FLORIDA STATE BAN K 'S  Silver 
Club brings you a perfect 2-way 
saving plan.. . .  savings on spark
ling silverware while you build an 
insured savings account that earns 
you 3% interest annually! It 's so 
easy to join. Just stop in at 
FLORIDA STATE BANK. Open or 
add to your savinas account with 
$25X10 or More. Your first place 
setting in this g r ind  family silver 
is absolutely free!

THIS ORIGINAL ROGERS 
SILVERPLATE SETTING 
WITH MEMBERSHIP IN 
O U R  S IL V E R  C L U B !

ot sa n ro ra
M w a l  Dtpadt lasers*,* Carp.

Space Flight Viewed As New 
Step Towards Weapons System

Tijr #anfnrfli Strati Thors. Apr. IS, TfHtt—nigo 5

WASHINGTON (t T I )  — Law
maker* today expressed fear that 
Rusaia could put atomic weapons 
Into orbit to be brought down at 
will, like Yuri Gagarin was.

Congressonal military experts 
aald they taw the Soviet manned 
apace flight aa a step toward a 
potent new apace weapons system.

Chairman John 8, Stennla ( D- 
Miis.t, of the Senate preparedness 
subcommittee suggested that if a 
man can he orbited and recalled 
to a ipecifc apot on command, “ it 
can he done with a weapon—with 
a whole lot of weapons, simultan
eously."

Slennia said ht didn't want to 
acare anyone, but auggeated con
sideration be given to the ''psycho
logical impact" and strategic posi
tion of a nation beneath orbiting 
weapon*.

But Chairman Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Ga), o f tha Senate Armed 
Service* Committee aald the mili
tary implications are not so sig
nificant a* the implication* for 
spare exploration.

He agreed, th nigh, that it could 
ba a step toward developing a “ so- 
called platform syatem—or even a 
base on thr moon."

He noted that “ some of our own 
advanced planners hava been talk
ing about planetary platform*, or 
even using the mo(ui for a military 
base." He anid the nation posses

sing either would have a “ tre 
mendou* advantage" in nuclear 
war.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D- 
Wash), said "this may well cause 
immediate consideration of con
struction of an anti-satellite nit*-' 
site system. This could he achieved 
fairly rapidly." He did not elab
orate.

In heavily censored testimony 
before the preparedness subcom
mittee Tuesday, Air Force Chief, 
Thomas I). White said the “ So- 
vicla could launch a large space 
platform—truly a major rung in 
the achievement of effective space 
platforms." |

Ella, Charles Get 
Vocal Awards

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (LTD 
— Ella Fitigerald and Ray Charles 
wron the top vocal award* at the 
third annual Grammy awaida din
ner Wednesday night of the Na
tional Academy of Recording Aria 
and Scienrra.

Mis* Fitigerald, veteran Negro 
singing star, won the female sin
gle record and album a wants in 
which «he featured the song 
"Mack Th* Knife." Hsr winning 
album wa* called “ Ella in Berlin."

The columbine la the blue and 
while state flower of Colorado.

HERE'S JUST ONE OF THE HUNDREDS OF SAVINGS AT

BADCOCK'S Carnival Of Values
8 pc. Maple Bunk Bed O utfit “7**,,*?

II M f  1 * 8  U l  *• — -

Me. T
M ttd t 't  Law Prka

1 °»'r 1 0 0 9 5
D o v m

DEUVERS$ 8pat At urn* a*

$2. a W eek
See Us At Our I L. C. EVERS, Dealer For

New Location 
206 Magnolia

p o v t f s
Ave.

.1 cross
From Rltz Theatre SANFORD.FA 2-8210

6  iMt. m* m u -m u  i w w a t n a e  ssa “ s u e *  m i  i

Z/N<3fo r  y o u r  s u p p e r  w ith  ice -co ld  C o ke !w  • I s w w a

W hether it 's  supper for two, or a party for tw enty. . .  th is 

tem pting new supper sandw ich  will be a great hit! Just be sure 

you serve It w ith sparkling, ice-cold Coca-Cola! Coke  with food 

brightens every b i t e . . .  puts new zest In your appetite. S u p p e r 's  

brighter with that special z i n g . . .  that refreshing new feeling 

you get from Coke! Whatever you 're  serving, serve Coke tonightl

■ASV BUPPBT S U P P I R .
Pretty enough for a party. . .  and to aaty to praparal Just arrange layer* of tlietd 
chicken in a baking dith. Than mra diced pimento with a can of Cream ot Mushroom 
soup (undiluted) and pour over chicken. Top with grated cheese and bake until brown 
Serve on toast. And remember — Coke is tha right thing to add a bright ling to any meal!

'lilt a
' I M -

touted under Uw authority of The Cece-Cota Company |p S & I l f o r d  C o C R - C o l l  B o t t l i n g  COw
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To Fret Over Courtroom Oratory'JRj* WmlB Page 6—Thaw, Apr. 18,1961 Senator Warns 
Space Feat Could 
Damage Prestige

ceedingt. H i scribbled note* to bli 
lawyer.

H i r a n  every appearance o f a
man who la atucV at the bead ta
ble of a banquet and has resigned 
himself to aittlnr through to the 
bitter end tha endless oratory o f 
the evening's principal apeaker.

Eichmann gets some surcease 
today. His trial is in adjournment 
until Friday morning because this 
is “ Holocaust Day." commemorat
ing tha deaths of millions of Jews 
at tHa hands o f the Nazis.

A siren blew at 8 a. m. and 
there waa alienee. A ceremony

about such matters as Black- 
stone's legal commentaries and 
involved verdicts handed down In 
Jaw courts long ago and far away.

All this is necessary for the 
proper administration of justice, 
but it’s tough going for a layman 
unschooled In the intricacies of 
taw. And Eichmann is a legal lay
man. In the opening houra of the 
trial Tuesday he was tha picture 
of a proper Prussian officer. He 
stood ramrod straight. HU eyes 
never wavered from the bench 
where a judge waa reading the in
dictment against him.

Eichmann has a nagging cold, 
and gradually the picture o f the 
Pruisian officer disappeared. In
stead, we saw a thin man o f 
medium height fitting in a bullet
proof glasi box, sneezing and 
blowing his nose. He teok o ff his 
horn-rimmed gUsies and polished 
them. He fiddled with the ear
phone* through which he geta a 
German translation o f  the pro*

comprehend but which might 
mean Ufa or death to him—have 
made him nervous and fidgety. 
They didn't operate this way in 
Adolf Hitler's SS Corps. You is-

WASHINGTON 1UPI) — Sen- 
at* Democratic Leader Mika 
Mansfield aaid today tha free 
wurld must avoid being stamped
ed by the Russian spaceman.

Tba Montana Democrat urged 
In an interview that'“ wa keep our 
shirts on" in the face of the "sig
nificant" Soviet accomplishment.

He agreed with Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, (D-W%sh.), chairman o f 
tha congressional atomic weapons 
subcommittee, that the cosmonaut 
will have au "Immediate political 
Impact" on East-West affairs.

Jacksen specifically pointed te 
Laos, Cuba and tha nuclaar last 
ban stalemate at Geneva.

But Mansfield said tha space 
achievement was so long expected 
that 1U effective political damage 
te the West should be “ softened."

“ We should keep on the course 
wa hate charted out and sot be 
sidetracked or swerved from the 
objective we seek in the field e! 
outer space or in the advancement 
o f pesce based on justice," Mans* 
field said.

Sen Russell Long, (D-La.), Ilka 
Mansfield

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Call us for any 

moving - crating or storage 
FA 2-0225

W. A. “Jake”  Adams, Owner 200 N. Laurel

Coogan’s Son 
Faces Morals Count

LOS ANGELES <UPI> —  John 
Anthony Coogen, 19, son o f actor 
Jackie Coogan, faces trial April 
28 with two other men on charges 
o f photographing and selling pic
tures o f nude teenage girls.

Police said they confiscated 
film* and camera equipment after 
the men were arrested last month. 
Two girls aged 14 and 15 ware 
turned over to juvenile authorities 
as sax delinquents.

Coogan'* father last month won 
dismissal o f a narcotics charge in 
a separata case involving a raid 
ea tha elder man's apartment la 
nearby Malibu.

N O T  Bargain-C ounter Coverage

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
driver SAVINGS fro;n THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance.We’re giving away

1,000
Silver Dollars 

at our
GRAND OPENING

See Our Ad 
Tomorrow

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc.

County Officer 
Attends Meeting

K ri. Ruth M. Hamilton of Long- 
wood attended the luncheon honor
ing Mrs. Edwin R. Ivy, vice presi
dent o f the Fifth Coniresslonal 
District Women's Club, at the Or
lando Country Club last Saturday.

Mrs. Hamilton is vice president 
o f the Semtaolt County Democra
tic women.

MAST ANN LEDERHAUS, left, recently joined the 
jJ-Birr Business and Professional Women’s Club and, 
with her mother, Mrs. Herman Lederhaua, ia a partner 
IA tha flrat mother-daughter team over enrolled by the

(Cox Photo)

Available now to Florida motoruts from  your 
local independent Travdert Agent:

KARNS
Insurance Agency 

FA 2-5762

a Foreign Relations 
Committee member, said the Se- 
viet space shot would mean dam
age to U. 8 . prestige o f the "Mag
nitude o f Sputnik I."

“ In my Judgment, by any fair 
standards, they have been far 
ahead o f ua in apaea ever aiaca 
they demonstrated their strength 
with Sputnik I several yaare ago," 
ha aaid.

"It is Just Madison Avenue 
blink for us to say otherwise."

Jackson said the Ruulana 
“ from the first have used their 
superiority tn tha space race for 
blackmail purposes. They have 
used apaea and thair achievements 
In apaea for international political 
prestige."

“ The immediate Impact e f this 
latest achievement will be felt In 
Laos, in Cuba and at Geneva, 
whara we are bargaining ever a 
nuclaar teet ban," he aaid.

group.

; By MRS, H. I* JOHNSON group as an added surprise. • * * 
Hi again. * * * I'm sorry It was I see Nathan Stripling got to coma 

•old again. I  aura didn’t order I t  for the weekend to see his family. 
One thing about It maybe It won’t He le la Alexandria, Va. working 
last’ long and it will be 8 PRINO on a dredge. • ■ • I know that 
again. • • • Anyway it*e house Charles Rebun had e  good time 
•loaning time so I might as well this past weekend In Washington, 
get started. • • * Wall, we are go- D. C. where he went with the Bern- 
Ing to lose our postmaster this tool* High School Band but bet he 
weekend. Her replacement haa Is glad to bo back whert It la at 
been named end “ Miss Annie" will least a LITTLE bit warmer with a 
leave Saturday for Miami where LITTLE bit of Wind added. * * * 
•he will make her home with her Larry and Chria Errett and son, 
daagbter. Mrs. McArthur ie car- Paul, have gone to Kansas and 
totally a wonderful and lovely per- Missouri to visit thair relatives for 
eon,and aha will not be soon for- two weeks. Larry just re-enlisted 
gotten her* In Monroe by her in the Navy and still will be eta- 
•eon e f  friends. But Annie, you tionod hare when they return. * " * 
watch out someone will be slip* The seventh end eighth grad* 
ping In etf you In Miami one of boje and gtria e f tha Monroe 
then  days Including me. Good luck school enjoyed n trip to tho Plan* 
to you always end HURRY BACK atarium Wednesday in Orlando. It 
to a n  us. * * * Tommy and Ruthla la vary Interesting to >ee and I 
flwaggerty have moved into town know that they enjoyed It very 
ae their home waa taken by the much. • • • Wp wore glad to wel. 
ata^e. Going to miia them too. come Mrs. Louise .Ruihlow as a 
Maybe they will return beck bare new member at the Home Demon* 
ebiHly. • • • Tommy end Louise strati cm Club meeting held at Len- 
Thmnpeon have been preparing for ore Andrew’s house lest week. We 
the; arrival e l Tommy’s motisar, are going to Olga Hunters boms 
Mrs. Mabla Thompson, from Gran- April SO for e craft night. A lady 
lie City, IU. Louise and her co* from Lake Helen ie going to show 
leader, Mrs. Meble Carroll, took ua how to make yarn cats. They 
their Brownie Troop to the Scrap, are aa cute ea e  button. * * * I 
U  Nursing Home at Easter time guess alncs it it supposed to be 
for  e  visit. The girls took colored spring Granny Hawkins has start- 
egg* end else w ng songs to the ad her quilting. I have some scraps 
patients. Mabla Chapman’s Brown* o f material her* to give her. That 
Is group want with them also. 1 iprltaly young lady can certainly 
knoW that the patients there j>ut us YOUNG ladlss to shama

D o you know what those $10, $11, $12 nylon tires are really worth?

What a difference! The Goodyear tire had a 23.2% Wronger tire 
body than the average rating of the neat. And the tread strength 
rating of our 3*T Nylon All-Weather waa also actually greater than 
the average of the others.

Price tags never tell the full story I Get a genuine Goodyear tire. 
A Turnpike-Proved tire. It costa no more than "bargain" tires.

3 -T Nylon AII-Woathor $ 1  0 8 8
1.70 a IS black tubfrtjpe, plus tas and any old tire offyour Mr. I  V ,

M HMT MN utt year eld tfe* ftp mMtle a* IUS sneak. ■ ■■

The beat way for yea te find out what a tire ia really worth? Use it. 
But then it may be too late. How can you find out before you buy? 
The price tag won’t tell you. There are so-called "bargain'’ tires, 
"ebaapta” tlrn /’dlaeoant" tires and other Ureayou'Te never heard of. 
Most of than have one thing In common. They do a tot of shouting 
about pries. But there*! a big differenea In what goes into them, ae 
compand to a Goodyear tin. Wa took nine "bargain”  nylon cord 
tires priced at $10, $11, $12 or more to the lab for analyaia and 
matched them to our $12.88 3-T Nylon All-Weather.

Strategically placed live rubber 
mountings act as resilient rush* 
tom between the Olds mobile r .  
U 's body end chassis compon
ents. This full cushioning land* 
atei the car's Interior from road 
noise, shock and vibration.

m { ly  enjoyed these two flneTwhen H cones to quilting, • • • 
groups of future little ladles. * * * And I also bet that anothar young 
Monroe haa bean saddened this Granny haa that sawing machine 
past week by the deaths o f little Just loaded down with sewing. 
Jerry Edwards end Mr- J. C. Step* Granny Norwood, 88 years young, 
ler, Our sympathy goes out to the knows every trick In the trad* 
families. They will be aedly odea, when It cornea to sewing. * ■ * I'm 
ed by everyone who knew them, trying to type end watch e hum. 
• • • Sunday was Clover M am  mingblrd outside getting tha pol. 
Day at the Upaela Community Jen out o f the lilies blooming by 
Presbyterian Church. She thought the window. Hummingbirds have Ameaolepvelsan 

between a wed ear i
epreepecCieyiHa

INTERIOR LATEX 
PAINT

•he was Just presenting a new
Hag to the church end wee eud* 
drnly surprised by being made 
Mother of the Year. Son Jack of 
Pelptka end Son Bob end wifa, 
Lou, o f Apopka accompanied her 
emf Bob nervously pinned a boon- 
tiful corsage on MOTHER. Then 
Jdhn Andes presented her with an 
engraved pin. Some e f the mem- 
bore o f the Home Demonstration 
Club, along with our county agent, 
Miae Myrtle Wilson, attended in a

Goodyear nation-wide guarantee
I. BOAD HAZARD GUARANTEE—AD new Goodyear automobile tire* are 
guaranteed by written oartUka* igdMt normal Reed Hazards-Le. blow outs, 
fabric briii i.iem  anRPt rafwirabti punctures Go wanm ■ i mtiM to original

g o o d A e a r
REPAIR, BUIUM1N 

AND IMPROVE YOUR ROM!
>1 tread d“7th rtrarisfc*; snJ the

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

JAM ES SH ELL SERVICE
Orlando Hwy. FA 2

B R O W S  AMOCO SERVICE
818 8. French Ava. FA 2

SANFORD A V E N U E  AMOCO
2M S  B u M  A ft. FA 2

SM ITH'S AMOCO
8780 Orlando Dr. FA 2*7484

W A T T S  B A Y  SERVICE
1800 French Ave. FA 2.9844

JACKSON'S SERVICE STATION
DeBary NO MB81

CONSTRUCTION CO M PAN Y, INC.

SANFORD, FLA
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Orbit Around Earth 
Spaceman's 1st 
Trip Outside Russia

MOSCOW (LTD —The wife cf 
Yuri Gagarin. the world's first 
apace voyager, had no idea he 
was in orbit until a neighbor ran 
into their apartment and told her 
about hii epic feat.

knew Yuri was preparing 
for an Important assignment," 
Mrs. Valentina Gagarin told a 
Russian reporter Wednesday, "but 
he was a(raid to upset me. This 
morning a neighbor—all Joy and 
excitement—rushed in and told 
me to switch on the radio, which 

1 was transmitting the news about 
Yuri."
V T h e 27-year-old Soviet Air 
Force major's first trip outside 
Russia turned out to be a his
tory-making event—literally "out 
of this world."

Valentina listened all morning 
to the radio announcements of 
her husband's voyage. Neighbors 
dropped In to give the nervous 
wife cupa of hot tea.

When news of her husband's 
Okie landing was broadcast, Val
entina grabbed her mother, who 
also lives in the apartment, kiss
ed and hugged her joyously.

Still trembling from the ex
citement, the spaceman's wife 
happily watched pictures of her 
husband being flashed on the 
television screen.

Mrs. pagarin, a 26-year-old

Cother of two girls, Yelena, 2, 
id Galya, one month, was de
scribed by the Soviet news agen

cy Tass ai a “ simple, modest 
young woman of medium height."

The couple live on the fifth 
floor of a new concrete apart
ment house in a special housing 
development for lest pilots on 
the outskirts of Moscow.

Soldier Hanged 
For Rape Of Girl

FT. LEAVENWORTH, K a n .  
fUPI)—Pvt. John A. Dennett was 
hanged early today for the 1054 
rape and attempted murder of 
•n 11-ycar-old Austrian girl.

O  The Army executioner dropped 
the'trap from'beneath' tbo feet of 
the 24-year-old Negro soldier at 
12:05 a.m. He was officially pro
nounced dead at 12:21 a.m.

Bennett was convicted and sen
tenced to dcslh at a courts mar
tial in Salzburg, Austria, Feb. 8, 
1031. He had been awaiting exe
cution at Ft, Leavenworth since 
April 20, 1053.

$  The death sentence waa af
firmed by former President 
Dwight Eisenhower. Bennett’s at
torneys lost several appeals in 
the courts.

The soldier was Uia son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Bennett o f Chat- 
ham, Va.
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G O O D Y E A R

2 DAYS
ONLY

TAKE
YO UR

CHOICE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

APRIL 14 & 15

EASY
TERMS

DELUXE
REVERSIBLE

20 FAN

• 1 «fw 4 Air CwMral
• Ueltf, Imy •• Carry
• MaaaaVy RtvaruBla

Safe, quiat plastic 
blades. . .  efficient in
taka or exhaust action 
eoola quickly. (Window 
expanders: 93.99 ea.)

Symphonic Portable 

STEREO
Speeds Dual Speakers

DEAL NOW -  SAVE NOW

YO U R  C H O IC E
AND YOUR 
OLD APPLIANCE 
MAY MAKE THE 
DOWN PAYMENTI

v h o r s e p o w e r

aS»itioai«
9i000 »  T U

> 1 9 9 ° °  \ * 2 S »

F R E E
• DELIVERY1

• WARRANTY!

• SERVICE!

traitor Comportment

I T E R A T O R

.WEEKLY

* ? $ j

-

i$8«So

big
r a n g e

i9 9 ° -P P -

DON’T 
WAIT!

SAVE N0W1

With
Rug: Cleaning Brushes

CAMERA OUTFIT!
Kodllette 35- Camera

Carrying Cane —  Flash Attachment —  
Film —  Flaah Bulba t

CLOSE-OUT 
SPECIAL!

R k L
t ifp U fl-

Frii|ed Cotton Scatter Rigs
UT a 96" Sin  to ■ Trto of Decorator Cafanf

Use tham upstairs, downataira, all 
around tha house. Color-faat cotton 
luxurloualy fringed . . .  non-akld 
foam rubber backa. Turquoise, 
rose, sandalwood.
M fte iid  
11«.#414 (Sm ) 
» * - f 4IT{Tar*Mba) 79

C O W U I AT 4

Ml”i

Deloxe Altaian 
Lawn Chaise

For lawn, porch, polio! _ 
Adjusts la 4 positions j/

Relax in lazy coni fort I 
Contoured seat of heavy 
duty Suruti webbing. In 
popular green and whita 
with silver stripe. 
All-aluminum tubular 
frame folds easily.

Tilt-Back 
Occasional Chain

I" fvbulor ttoal from#
In striking copparlono

i
Vinyl upholstery, padded 
with resilient Tufflex. 
Comfortable spring 
supported seat. Rich, 
grained hardwood arms. 
New beauty for den, 
living room, bedroom.

Dart Bond Set __ Aqaa Air Mattress *|Bn)|num CM| R««|Wood CHAIM tOUNM
$ 2 *7II" Engl/ih Board,

6 SlnUllp Dortt

Paper-wound English 
dart board cornea with 
6 official 4" darts, 
full instructions.

floats on wo tor, 
cuihlom on land

Laminated vinvl, built-in 
pillow, fabric-like 
finish. Maize and flamingo.

“ Ariato-Bilt”  chaise commutes ^wtolZTSiNew? 
from lawn to rtc room os 
seasona change. . .  adjusts to 
5 positions . .  . measures 73" 
overall. Foida flat to travel 
or store. Budget terms. Only 91 JO Down

» i •wintor fat Mm m vm

* 1 6 * 2

2 GALLON

GAS CAN 88
AUTO
WEDGE

CUSHION 88
J i W i V i r r

T A K E  Y O U R  C H O I C E  F O R  O N L Y

E A S Y  T E R M S  A !  A M E R I C A S  E A R C I S I  0  1 RI  I A I L  E R S

DELUXE B ICYCLE

J G f t 9 5
Goodyear’s safety-tested Co* 
lumbia-buflt bikes with famous 
thermo-matie frame, washable 
vinyl saddle, chain oiler &. 
cleaner, and bright red finish.

39
SOVtRIGN SEWING MACHINE

> n n j 5
TERRIFIC BUY FOR THI 
SIW-IT-YOURSELFER 
REGULAR 54.f5 VALUE 

S A V E  N O W / 3 9
*%x. '/.tmmmmn

19* ROTARY M O W E R
• 2Va H.P. Engine
• Throttle on  Handle

•  1 4  lU R fe  stosl dock

CHANNEL MASTER
PORTABLE 
RADIO 9
0 TBANSIHTOR — 
CABBY IN G CASE 39

HNRRRMRMNNRWMI

GOODYEAR SERVICE
555 W. FIRST ST. OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9:00

SPEC All

CHICK-UP
FA 2-2821
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Mrs. Ida Padgett, secretary of 
supplies; Mrs, Forrest Nutt, youth 
and student work; Mrs. W. Illse, 
literature and publications; Sirs. 
Basrom Carlton, missionary edu
cation and Mrs. Ernest Jones, 
flower chairman.

Mrs. Seatcat Wins 
High Score Award 
At VAH-3 Bridge
joffletrs' Wives of VA1I-3 met 

if the BOQ Afterburner at the 
Naval Air Station for their 
■fonthly bridge aeaslon.
'Six tablea were in play with 

Mrs. Nell W. Thompson, Ur*.

SRoy Hawkins and Mrs. Vincent 
Monroe serving as hoitessei.

J Refreshments of coffee, cook* 
las and brownies were served 
Airing Um afternoon. High score 
award was won by Mrs. Ralph 
£ , Saacat and Mrs. David W. 
<Jaiw«U took second high.
• Other members present were 

a n .  U n  Reinhart, Mrs. George 
8 . Waters, Mrs, Henry Dement,

!r>. J. F. Barlow, Mrs. Joseph 
libel, Mr*. C. R. Jasper, Mrs. 
Andrew Reno.

I Mrs. Frank Kehio, Mrs. W. E. 
Mirk ley, Mr*. Jerry C. Patter- 
■m, Mrs. L. E. Hcndrex, Mrs. 
John L. McCracken, Mrs. A. J. 
Blahs, Mrs, Clifford Nelson, Mrs, 
A. P. Fennel] and Mrs. William 
Yelnlck.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. E. F. Gold, Mrs. Roger 
Smith end Mrs. Harry Sellers.

DEBARY MEMBERS of Iho First Baptist Church re
cently enjoyed a covered dish supper In the newly com- 
pleted social hall. Pictured are charter members and 
two ministers. From left, Rev. Hubert Thomas, Mrs.

Some 70 per cent of Ameri
can families cat donuts at least 
once a week.

MODELDIAMONDS . . . .
For Easier And Forever

Gw a l t n e y
SOI S. PARK AVK. 
Open Fridays To T P. M

Avoid Grim lawk 
Unless you are a Jet black 

brunette, go easy on the eye
brow pencil when you pose for 
e picture. Too dirk brows will 
give you a fierce, grim look.

TOWARDS
PURCHASE

FRIDAY, APRIL 14th

Scissors Sharpen!
18c PER PAIR AFTER THE FIRST PAIR

MODEL 88 —  AT RIGHT

MODEL 68 
AT LEFT

ON YOUR

TOWARDS 
PURCHASE OF

SANFORD, FLA,

Lutheran Church — 
Planning Dinner 
For Members

■The lovely pink .and green Hv* 
lag room of Mrs, Henry Thuri- 
ten'a home la Loch Arbor wes 
the scene last Thursday morning 
ot the monthly meeting of the 
Horning Circle of 'ha Lutheran 

... (Jhurch of The Redeemer.
? An Interesting discussion of an 

akicie currently appearing In 
tie Lutheran Woman's Quarterly 
Magailne entitled "Chosen To 
Bear Fruit" comprised the pro- 
grtm  for the day.

•During the business meeting, 
Mrs. 1. L. Shipman and Mrs. W. 
ft Gracy were welcomed as new 
members, A report on the "Sauer 
” -aten" dinner for church mem- 

re April 23 was given by com- 
Cittern chairman Mrs. Kirshstln. 

ily 200 tickets will be available 
this dinner. The tickets may 
obtained from Mrf. Philip 

ates.

...

DeBary

Personals
By MBS. ADAM MULLER

Recent guesla of Mrs. E. Taft, 
were her son and daughter-in- 
law from Long Island,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Taft and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Hickson and 
Mr*. J. Williams, of Pennsylvania, 
have been visiting Mrs. Paulina 
Pettit.

Housaguesli of Ulsi Beatrice 
J. Tyson at her homo on Eldorado 
Dr., are Mias Evelyn Sheriff, of 
Tasnawanda N. Y. and Miss Ar 
line Gray, o f Crystal Beach, Cana 
da.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Youman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrich and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ovanna, 
all members of a card club, en
joyed dinner at tha Imperial House 
ia Winter Park, this past week.

Dr, and Mrs. George Prison, 
have been visiting their son and 
bit family, Dr, and Mrs. Geargo 
Prison Jr., and grandchildren,

Mr. and Hr*. James Richard* 
of DeBary Avt., have as their 
bousegueste, their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blcbardi, and grandsons, Tom, 
Dick and Jamaa from Glenview, 
HI.

Mr. and Mra. Irving Damn en
tertained her twin sister, Mrs. 
E, Durye of Dumont, N. J. and 
bar eoa George recently.

Russell Cooper, Rev. Gwen Thomas, Dorothea Hennin- 
trer, Douglun Fear, tenor soloist who sang "Bless This 
House," and Kay Henninger.

(Cox Photo)

Airs. Hiers Named President 
Of Enterprise Church. Group

Mrs. Sally Hardy Celebrates 
Birthday At Family Reunion

Mrs. Sally Hardy celebrated 
her SBth birthday with a parly 
and family reunion, Sunday, al 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrt. Luey Johnson on West First 
Street.

Four generations of the family 
helped her ceiebrsle with a lawn 
party and picnic lunch al the 
Johnson home.

Mrs. Hardy who for the past 
year haa resided at the Sarepla 
Rest Home was brought to the 
psrty as guest of honor. She was 
glad to see eo many members o( 
bar family but was overjoyed 
when they presented her with a 
large birthday cake, decorated 
with pink rotes and "Happy 89th 
Birthday" on the lop.

The cake was a gilt from her 
granddaughter, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Hayes, Mrs, Hardy, the widow of 
the late Mr, J, C. Hardy, was 
born in 1ST2 at Osteen. The cou
ple relied five sons end two 
daughters.

After the death of her husband 
she made her home with her 
daughter and ion-in-law, Mr. amt 
Mra. 0. R. Smith, al 417 W. eth 
St. until foal year.

Three aona, N. K. Hardy, San
ford, Louis Hardy, New Smyrna 
Reach end Ruby Hardy, Port 
Orange, were unable to attend 
the reunion.

Present for the celebration 
were her two daughters, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs, Adis Weldon, of 
Fairfax, Ala. and (he other »on 
Jamca Hardy and his wile, of 
Port Orange.

Grandchildren and their fam
ilies attending Included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hardy, of Jackson
ville; Mr. and Mr*. Arnold 
Hardy, and children, Wsnda and 
Anile, of Port Orange.

Miss Pat Smith, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. Al Turner, Linda, Alvin and 
Tommie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hayes, Denver, Kaye, Clyde and 
Bobbie; Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
Hardy Jr„ Angela and Henry

3rd; Mrs. K. O. Keith and chil
dren, Paul, Aaron, Ryan, Tom
mie and Bradley and the hoata, 
Mr. and Mra. Johnson, Ronnie, 
Mike, Johnnie and Betty Jo.

Also attending were Linda

Haney, Susan and Peter Kelly 
and Penny Watters, friends of the 
(atnlly.

The honorce received many 
useful gifts of clothing, personal 
ilema and toiletries.

MRS. HARDY WITH BIRTHDAY CAKE

Brother Visits Altamonte Teacher
Mr. and 'Mrs, John T. Hasley, 

of Long Island, N. Y. visited 
their brother Don Hatley, teacher 
at the Altamonte Elementary 
School during the Easier vaca
tion.

John Is physical education di
rector for an elementary school 
In Woodmerc, Long Island. Ills 
wife Is employed In the sales of
fice of the New York Telephone 
Co.

This was their first visit to 
Florida. Among Ilia high lights

.11 t ‘. ,  ,  s

IK MM \IJ I’ l'l II
ONE WEEK ONLY!

(Dinnshwahs !
Famous Johnson Bros. English Dinnerware

• richly patterned 
earthenware

• white Ironatone ware

• 50 piece seta

• service for eight

of the trip wet* visits to Silver 
Springs, Cypress hardens and 
with an uncle, Joe Yaslnsec, in 
Fort Lauderdale.

Surprise Shower 
Honors
Mrs. D. J. Brough
• The home of Mrs. E. W. Foote 
at 123 West Woodland Drive was 
the setting for a surprise baby 
shower, Tuesday night, for Mrs. 
D. J. Brough.

The hostesies, Laura Foote and 
Berta Conn, used yellow' and 
white for all decorations, includ
ing the cake. Their gift to .Etorti* 
was a baby crib, pillows and 
blankets.

Prizes for games played at the 
parly were won by Mrs. Harry 
Lackey, Mrs. R. D. Murphy and 
Mrs. John II. Bailey.

Others attending were Mrs. H. 
L. O'Hara, Mra. James A. De* 
Ganahl, Mrs. R. W. Repp, Mrs. 
D. E. Dearolph, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith, Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Cherry Ryman, Mrs. E. S. Hose- 
plan, Mrs. R. E. Farmer and 
Mrs. George Leman, mother of 
Mrs, Murphy.

Members of the Barnett Memor
ial Methodist Cburch, Enterprise, 
met in (he church annex, last 
week, for the monthly business 
and program meeting.

Main item of business was the 
election of a alato of new officer* 
for the coming year. Mra. H. R. 
Hiers waa elected president.

Other officers elected* were Mrs. 
J. V. Richards, vice president; 
Mrs. Fay Lee, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Bertha Hardin, trea
surer.

Mrs. Cecil Sellers, secretary of 
spiritual Life; Mrs. Alclha Evans, 
secretary of promotion; Mrs. ILL. 
Dunn, secretary of Christian rela
tions and local church activities.

Mrs. Goben Wins 
High Score 
At V A H -5  Bridge

The VAH-S Officers' Wives en
joyed the monthly bridge ses
sion in the Afterburner room of 
the BOQ. Mrt. Charlene Graham 
was hostess and served coffee, 
cookies and cold drinks.

Mrs. if. G. Goben won high fof 
the morning and ’ Mrs. Lee 
Thompson was low.

Others attending were Mrs. B. 
H. Graham, Mrs. R. E. Farmer, 
Mrs. P. J. Ryan, Mr*. R. D. 
Cook, Mrs, Harry Lackey, Mr*. 
C. L. Fitzpatrick, Mrt. C, D. 
Schoonover, Mrs. R. W. Repp, 
Mrs, D. E. Boose and Mrs. E. W. 
Foote.

Altamonte Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom McClel
lan, Sr., of Lake Brantley are 
In New York City on a combined 
business and pleasure trip.

As many aa 100 million eggs a 
season ar* produced by a single 
oyster.

We're giving away

1,000
Silver Dollars 

at our
GRAND OPENING

See Oar Ad 
Tomorrow

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS. Inc.

THE CAPRI

TONIGHT A T 8

See and Hear About 
THE BEST STYLES 

In —

LO N G  W A ST E D  
F A SH IO N S

Modeled And CommentaUd 
Through Courtesy Of —

Imperial Tall Fashions
Of Winter Park

Dreaaea
Skirts

Blouses 

*• Swim Suita 

Shorts

Sportswear

LARGEST SELECTIONS

829 W. FAIRBANKS Ml 4-6864
WINTER PARK, FLA.

Mrs. Warren (Use led the d e v o £  
lions and Mrs. Irene Jackson pre
sented the program on "Woman's 
changing world."

Mrs. T. V. Scull, hostess for 
the day, served refreshment* to 
those present

SIZES: Slime and

Personals ANF0RD
HOE Center

SHOES 
for the 
WHOLE 
FAMILY

Check with the hospital or with 
a member of the family to see If 
the patient ia up to having visit
ors.

207 WeBt 1st StNew Location



Aiken Family Honors Seniors 
With. Spaghetti Supper

'Monroe Home Club Stjr ftaitfitrh frrnlh Thtirn. Apr. ! 8 , 1061—Paire »

Hears Program 
On Civil Defense Get 4 pairs of 

stockings for the 
price of 31

Sale Sfaris Monday, April 17th 
and Continues Thru April 29th

You get 1 extra pair 
o f Berkshire stockings 

in every Bonus box 
o f 3 pairs you buy!

The Lake Monroe Home Dem
onstration Club met Thuriday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Andrews on the Old Monroe 
Rd.

SHm  Myrtle Wllion cave an in
teresting talk on civil defenie. 
She explained the different ways 
to aeek protection ir. caie of air 
attacki and the necciiary food 
to have on hand.

Mra. II. L. Johnson, president, 
presided at the builnen meeting. 
Reports were heard on the recent 
bake and rummage sate. Mra. 
Andrews, Mra. Annie McArthur 
aid Mra. Da's? Dowell were ap
pointed to serve on the nominat
ing eomm'itee.

Vra. Johnson welcomed Mrs. 
Louise Rushlow as a new mem- 
her and Mrs. Maxine Stevenson, 
a gueat. The county dress revue 
in June and the ahort course in 
July were discussed by the 
group.

Mrs. Andrews assisted by Mra. 
J. M. Tlndcl, co-hostesi for the 
evening, served delicious cake 
and coffee to the Mmei. Alice 
Nordgren, Lucille Fittgerald, Ol
ga Hunter, Mahle Carroll, Louise 
Ruahlow, Mra. Johnson, Mrs. Ste
venson and Mias Wilson.

Tha May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mra. Fltigerald 
with Mrs. Sapp as co-hoiteie.

Two members of the senior j Ruddy Kirk shared honors at a 
class of Seminole High School I spaghetti supper given by Ur, 
were honored Saturday night j and Mr*. Dick Aiken, 
when Mias Suianne Jones and I A cafe t h e m e  prevailed

throughout tha Aiken home where 
the gueita assembled. Serving 
tables were overlaid with red 
checkered clothe and graced with 
magnollaa in black containers and 
black candles In whit* holders.

Also depicting the class colors 
wars whits bibs with black tape, 
each Inscribed with the guests* 
names. Tha honorces were pre
sented personalised stationery as 
gifts from the hoita.

Present were Miss Jones and 
lull Phagan, Ruddy Kirk and 
Bonnie Lee; Phyllis McDaniel 
and Johnny Lake; Sunny Skinner 
and Bobby Lankford; Loretta 
Fore and Cary Cowan; Deanna 
Nichols and Mike Roberts; Su*an 
Tallman and Emmett McCall; 
Ethel Lee Blaer and Johnny Hig
ginbotham; Deda Dietrichs and 
Doug Gordon; Madeline Derkla 
and Clifford Abies.

Also Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones 
and Mr. sad Mrs. Bill Kirk and 
ton Scott.

Wigginbotham.
A FLURRY OF PARTIES and 

activities surrounded the depar
ture last Sunday of Cdr. and Mrs. 
Dave King, who left for New York 
and thence aboard a ship for 
(Jyndon, where they will be sta
tioned.

Dave and Lucy drove up in their 
Volkswagen, which will go aboard 
with them while daughtera Vicki 
and Kathie and dog Reggie were 
driven up by Mre. Clay Williams, 
Vlckl'e Spanish teacher.

Several farewell dinner parties 
were given for me Kings before

8ey left. Among those feting the 
ipular eouple were the Wally 

Dietrichs, Cept, and Mrs. F. G. 
Edwards, Larry Reiter and Cdr. 
and Mrs. Paul Spelts, Mrs, SI 
Johnson and Mrs- Don Hamilton.

Tha moat lavish affair was the 
party giran at tha Mayfair Inn 
by Uie squadron for their depart- 
Jng eklpper.

They were entertained with 
M ngi and akita, using the theme 
o f the Tigers of VAH-1. Dave 
Xing waa depicted by a huge tiger 
wearing a crown and huge shoul
ders boards and Lucy was the 
tiger with the long black eyelashes 
•nd dangling earrings, carrying a 
black lace fan.

Cdr. King, who is a student of 
Civil War history, was also pro-

«nted with a Confederate hat and 
commission In the Confederate 

army before he left. Cdr. Charlee 
Dunn was in charge of arrange
ments.

New skipper of One will be Cdr. 
Charles B. Smith.

CDIt. KING

Now, for a limited time only, Berkshire 
makes this sensational offer! With 

every 3 pairs of Berkshire stockings you 
buy, you get a bonus pair without charge. 
You pay for three, get the fourth pair 
frcol And, of course, theee are the long* 
wearing nylons with the fnmoua NYLOC#  
Run-Barrier. Four fashionable stocking 
styles to choose from.

Custom Made 

DRAPERIES

SUZANNE AND BUDDY
Anna Miller Circle 
Members Visit 
Umatilla Home

Mr. an j Mrs. Martin Dyer and 
Mr. and Mra. William Klinefelter 
visited the children at the Harry 
Anna Crippled Children's Home 
in Umatilla, last Saturday.

They look gifts to each child 
from the Anna Miller Circle of the 
Sanford Elks. They also took the 
candy cottage which graced the 
Anna Miller Boat in the Christina* 
parade.

The cottage waa erected In the 
lobby of the home and they de
corated it with bunnies and chlcka. 
Grasa waa spread in the iront and 
colorful egg* scattered all around.

Seamless,Projects Planned 
By Officers' Wives Complete Stock

------ O F --------
DRAPERY HARDWARE 
Plus Export Installation 

Service
The executive board of the Of

ficer*' Wives Club met rcccnUy 
at the home of Mrs. Lcn nine- 
hart, in Pinecrest.

The group has completed plans 
for the Navy Relief Project, which 
began April 4. A IS ft. fealher- 
crafl boat, complete with 40 horse 
power Evlnrudc motor and Gator 
trailer. Is on display at the Navy 
Exchange and will also be shown 
around town.

Tickets for the boater's dream 
may be obtained at the Exchange 
or from any officer's wife, until 
the close of the benefit, June 3.

Mrs. Ken Rowell ami Mra. Hhlne- 
harl discussed the “ Roaring Twen
ties'' party that VAH-3 will host 
for all the officer's and wives. May 
I Is the tentative date act for the 
social affair to be held in the 
NAS ballroom.

The wives of all officers and 
enlisted men are invited to hear 
Lcdr. Jack Langford speak at a 
coffee at the NAS ballroom, April 
37 at 9:43 a m. The Officers' Wives 
Club will sponsor the event.

The representatives and board 
advisors enjoyed refreshments 
served by the hostess.

MRS. KING
end there stood Ginny Teffer, gift 
in hand, inquiring,

"la this where the etork shower 
Is being held 7"

“ This is where the stork show
er WAS held last nightl'* replied 
Mrs. Knight, who laughingly In
vited tha chagrined and slightly 
tardy guest In for cake and coffee.

Gusta who came to the party 
on tha right night were Mary Ann 
Picrcy, Jean Cagle, Nancy McMil
lan, Anna Beverly, Betty Flamm, 
Viriglnia Longwell, Ruby Aider- 
man, Gloria'Peterson,' Mary Ann 
Tillls, Mrs, J. F. Harrison and 
Mra. M. N. Cleveland.

ANOTHER PARTY with a bu- 
morons twist was tha stork, show
er given by Margaret Knight end 

Qetty Doris Barlsy for Freda 
Mercy, at Margaret’s home last 
Week.

Tha party took place Thursday 
Bight, with all accounted for ex
cept one guest, who had promised 
fflthfully to attend tha big event. 
Those present placed their gifts In 
on attractively decorated play 
pen, gay with pink end blue rib- 
\ons, played gome* and enjoyed 
apUtioui refreshments,’

•Friday night, promptly at the 
appointed hour, the door bell rang

SHOP

• Accredited charge accounts welcomed!

Home Club Meets 
A t Dunn Home

The West Lake Brantley Home 
Demonstration Club held Its reg
ular monthly meeting tills past 
week at the home of Mr*. Martin 
Dunn. A most interesting pro
gram on storege entitled, "A  
Place for everything and every- 
thing in Us place" was given by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
N  at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Field on Forest Like Drive, For
est City.

spring comes a fresh .............. In clean colors and
easy care Miracle fabrics by Majestic!County 4-H Girls 

Plan Dress Review
EDDIE’S • • • 

WEEK-END 
IIAKEItY FEATURES

Egg Ilread 
. Pumpecnickle 

Rye 4t French Bread 
Hard Roll* ~ 

Cream I’ uffa 
Eclairs

German Chocolate Cake

Chooae Perfect For Town And 
Country Fashions In 66% Dacron 
Polyester, 36% Cotton • • •Mrs. Hagan Hostess 

T o  D A R  Tomorrow
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution will meet Friday at 
3:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. L. 
P. Hagan, 1T02 Park Ave.

The program will be hobbles 
of the me miters. Co-bo tim es will 
be Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs. F. L. 
Woodruff 3rd, Mrs. C. B. Hyatt 
and Mrs. L. Jennings.

Members are reminded that 
this meeting waa originally ached- 
uled to be held in Orlando.

CHEESE CAKE 
EVERY FRIDAV

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Enterprise 2119 ft, French at llwy. 17-91 
FA 1-3079

Personals
By HELBN SNODGRASS 

Susan Ryan, daughter of Mr, Shorts 
Blouse 
Skirt -

Md Mrs. George Ryan, was the 
winner of the local opening eon- 
teat conducted by the Orlando 
4w tlM l. She will onttr county 
enmpetiUon in Daytona Beach, 
jJUa month,

Mr. and Mrs, Royal Goodwin 
^terialned recently wRh a din
a r  party honoring Mrs. Good- 
wla'a mother, Mra. A , W. Wll- 
Mam. Quests Included Mr. Wil- 
fain, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wll- 
1Bra and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Wilborn, Mr. and Mra. 
lack  Welch and Mr. and Mra. 
Merman Wilborn of Sanford.

Susan Hlers and bar slater 
Q jdrey Hlers arrived home last 
tntbeiM for a visit with their 
iBrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Hlers. Susan has bean chosen as 
epoer loader for this mama and 
baa b a n  selected to be the co- 
clptala of the cheerleaders for 
droveland High School Congrat- 
uLttoni. Auftin,

Mrs. X. F. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Mildred MInter of Madison ar- 
Orod Friday afternoon and spent 
me night with tbs Dunn family. 
Saturday morning Mra. Dickln- 
am, Mra. Mlnttr and Ur. and 
Xpx, Haney Dunn motored to 
I«bo Wales Is tee tha “ Passion

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Fred Baetxman 

Jr., 003 Cherokee Circle, Sunland 
Estates, announce the birth of a 
7 lb. 3 o i. daughter, April S, at 
the Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital, la Orlando.

They have chosen the name 
Krlati Kay, for tha new arrival. 
Maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bartlemay, of 
Winter Park, and paternal grand- 
parenti are Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Baetiman Sr., of DeLaud.

McMullin Linen Sheath Skirt*. 
Blue, Wheat and Orchid. 
MATCHING BLOUSES 
TO CO-ORDINATE

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
“ Featuring FaehioM Jeat For You' 
314 N. Park A rt. FA f-23*!

Also — Stripes, Solids, Prints Ib 
Blouses, Shorts, Slim Pants, Planted 
And SUm Skirts, AD

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
April 29

Ct (polhjanna (D oll

(Daw
2510 S. Oak BEAUTY SALON
Thrta Experience Operator* - Dawn, Verna,

.M atRching straight la atlU a 
fohiem for you, try again stitch- 
t  a  i  ruled tablet aboet, 
ladle unthreaded of course.
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By Abigail Van Buren

♦  A
No one vulnerable 

Math Waal North Eaal 
I V  3 *  Double Paaa 
4 (p Paaa Paaa Paaa 

Opening Wad—g K

■r IU D N I JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD—(NEA) -  "Min- 

MMta raw .”  Mag o f tht pool 
toatkre, admitted to  fek right 
at home. " I  apant moat o f my 
rmth la pool halli," Jackie 
G lea m  Mid. “ Gotta' pool table 
at tome. "I  apoat moat of my

more eomediae, but thay’re dif
ficult to find, I iat around Hol
lywood for years and made only 
two of thorn.

“ There Isn’t enough material. 
And because there isn’t enough 
material, there aren’t enough 
comedians—new ones, whom the 
public can discover."

“ And away .we go"—
To Paris this summer where 

Gleason wiH ri*r to another film, 
"Gigot," a comedy drama about 
a deaf mule.

Seventy-five per caul of all 
actors, writers, produsou, direc
tors, related talent snd crafts
men employed in Hollywood now 
are working directly or Indirect
ly on TV. “ The quality of filmed 
TV has all but wiped out live 
programs,”  says Richard W. 
Jcncks, president of the Alliance 
of Television producer*.

The quality of film, that is, not 
content. . , .

Richard Boone signed for an
other year of “ Have Gun, WiU 
Travel” —W» last and No. g -fo r  
* "buy-out”  consideration of $t,-

. * Salt instead of green." 
f  Our man in New York, talking 
*-•§ Jackie In the Ames Billiard 
X-Academy at the corner of 44th
-  Street and Broadway, said be 
:  did a doubletake.

“ You have a pool table, at 
. tome covered with BLUE felt?"

“ Yeah," Gleason grinned, “ To 
■ match tho drapes."
- In his first movie since 1M0, 

~ Gleason Is playing It straight as
“ HiaMiota Fata,

Earth's closest—neighbor, the 
planet Venus, perpetually vails Hs 
face beneath a sea of clouds.

o pool shark 
on Paul Newman’s back In “ The 
Hustler," a Robert Rosaon-pro- 
duead-and-dlrccted movie for 30th 
Century-Fox.

The story la being filmed in 
New York, whore Gleason found 
fame and tho loot to havo blue 
felt instead of green on hia pri
vate pool table—denied him In 
Hollywood 10 yaara ago.

Now, after soaring to the TV 
heights m  a funny man, .he's 
“ tolM cIng" hla carter, to  says, 
with t  straight role.

“ But I fu«M I'll never stop 
being o  comedian," says Gleaaon. 
“ I wtlh Hollywood would make

TAPE RECORDER  
REPAIRS

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST A  FRENCH 
Open H I  • P. M.

IIHsabaadof . «
Oudnu unyth.) SI Address

DEAR ABBY: To get right to thn 
point, I nm pregnant I know you get Iota 
o f letters like this, hut f  feel my problem 
U special because my boy friend Is a real 
fink. I mean the whole bit. He works in a 
library for $180 a month’ and his idea of a 
good time Is to read a good book over 
again, listen to long-hair music or play 
chess. . .  , .

What happened to me Is not his fault. I 
take all the blame. He wants to marry me, 
but I can’t see myself married to him. I 
am too old to start raising a baby. (I am 
41 and he is 83.) Can he force me to 
marry him because I am going to have 
his child? NOT SURE

DEAR NOT: He cannot force you to 
marry him. Even though he is 1*r from 
your idea o f the “ Ideal husband," under 
the circumstances thank your lucky stars 
and grab him. The life o f an innocent child 
la at atake. You were “young”  enough to 
get into thia fix—now be adult enough
to face up to the responaibilitiea.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am through giving
tny wife preaanta. Every tlma I give her
aomethlng ahe aaya, “ What have you been 
up to now?" What mokea women act like 
that? PETE

DEAR PETE: Experience.
* • •

DEAR ABBY: My 11-yeor-old daugh

ter haa been invited to aeveral birthday 
parties. I have always driven her there, 
stayed during the party and then driven 
her home. ,

The mother of a girl, my daughter's 
age, took it upon herself to remind me 
that the invitations do not include moth
ers. She said it made a lot of extra work 
for the mother giving the parly. I itld’uys 
felt welcome until this busybody brought 
it up. Please print your answer os I do not 
wish to give my name and address.

WELCOME OR NOT?

DEAR WELCOME: Accept this moth- 
cr's suggestion as a bit o f friendly advice, 
and do not stay with your child during 
the party unless you have been specifical
ly invited to do so.-

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO W O R R IE D  

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR: Please tell your 
parents at once. They will not "kill” you.
You need to see a doctor without deluy.

• • •
Yes, Abby will answer ynur letter per

sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

• • #
Gelling married? For Abby’s booklet. 

“ How To Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
BO cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

TeSeviston lGoiie With The Wind Comes Back Strong

£jajcojby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

It isn't hard to spot today’s 
criminal. South was guilty at 
acnaclaaa overbidding.

Of eourae, ha had an excuse, It 
•asms that ha thought hla part
ner'* builnaaa double o f two dubs 
would ahow greatar high card 
Strength.

It did not constitute a crime for 
South to take out the two club 
double. Hla band waa aucb that he 
could not expect to hurt two dube, 
to t  South had a vary aimpla take
out bid. Ha eould have bid two 
haarta only.

T h n  If North had all those high 
cu d s  South thought to  had North 
would have boon looking right at

WEST 
AJT 
V K S  
♦ A J i a

I f f  a

NORTH 
A 10141 
V A  
♦ QIS 
A  J 10114 

 ̂ EAST

AKQI
SOUTH 
A K S 6

1410470:

them. North would have found an
other bid over two hearte and then 
South could havo tone to game.

Of couree, there wat no play for 
four hearts. South had to loeo two 
spades, a diamond and a trump 
and his jump to game Just cost 
him a nica part aeora that ha could 
havo hod and a 60-point penalty.

Incidentally, It may be of inter
est to try to see what would hap
pen if South had left the two-club 
double in. The chances art that ha 
would have gone down two tricks, 
but if you are interested in prob
lems try to figure out U ho could 
escape with down one airuluxl per
fect double dummy defense and 
with perfect double dummy play.

320,000 for M show*. He's already 
moving into movemaklng, with 
"A  Thunder of Drums" coming 
up for him at MGM. . . .

Movie censorship, plus a new 
government tax on 11 e k e t a , 
brought’ a five-day blackout or 
all movie bouses and theaters In 
Italy. Everything beyond hand 
bolding is being ruled Immoral, 
according to the Italian theater 
owners. Police era Interpreting 
thejgw . . . .  _______

Natalie Wood’s nude bathing 
scene in "Splendor In the Grpss" 
landed on tha cutting room floor. 
. . . Mrs. Bing Croaoy la pan
ning a tome, "Bing and I," with 
Bing ad libbing on the margins 
along the way. . . .

An old golf club and a new hus. 
band make fine rug beaters.
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HOLLYWOOD—(NEA) — "Gone 
With tha Wind," tha long-gone 
movie that won’t stay gone, la 
back again for fti fourth lime 
around.

It was tha firet (1938) of the 
marathon movies — three hours 
and 40 minutes—and it’s alill one 
of the best, If not THE most pop
ular film ever made. The picture 
won to Oicare (exceeded only by 
tha 11 won by “ Ben Hur" last 
year). It haa been esen to date 
by 120 million people all over 
the world, and ha a grafted close 
to 360 million.

The film gave the tale Clark 
Gabla the title of “ The King." 
After hla farewell performance 
in the recent “ Mliflta," which 
tyai eaiy to forget, it is most 
fitting- that he’* back on the 
Screen with a performance to be 
remembered.

Clark Gable WAS Rhelt Butler.
Year* later. In London, Gable 

met for the first time the little 
girl who played hie baby daugh
ter in the film, and he once told 
me:

“ Sht waa a beuillful, Juit- 
marrled girl of 11. She said, 
‘Hello, daddy.’ 1 looked at her 
and aaid, ’Hooey, now I KNOW 
if*  later than I thought’.”

Tonight TV
ABC’i “ The Untouchables”  hai 

"Ring of Terror,”  tala of boxing 
and narcotlci. The episode wai 
scheduled for April • and post
poned a week.

In 1930, 12 yean after the re
lease of “ GWTW," a dest.tut* 
Hollywood agent in the movie, 
“ Sunset Boulevard.”  explained 
hie plight to William Holden with 
a line of dialog:

“ 1 was the fellow who turned 
down ’ Gone With the Wind.’ t 
didn't think anyone wanted to ae* 
a Civil War picture."

One major Hollywood studio 
did Just that. .

And producer David O. Sell- 
nick recall*:

“ When I fir it bought the film 
rights to Margaret Mitchell's 
novel every hody in Hollywood 
taid I was crazy to do another 
slpry about tha Civil War. An
other film with tha tame back
ground, ‘So Red the Rose,* had 
juri Bopped at tha box office."

In many hassles over keeping 
faith with the novel, there were 
almost ae many writ ere on tha 
fereenplay at there were actors 
on the screen, and before the 
film was completed there had 
been three directors.

About the writers, Vivien Leigh, 
who played Scarlett O’Hara, re
calls: “ One of the writers was 
Selmick himself. 1 remember 
every day be would hand me a 
scene he had rewritten and then 
I’d clutch the novel to give 
ma some chronological guide to 
Scarlelfa character."

About the firing of one direc-

I o v j iv  l  Cl l\ r J
H I U t ' - I N  T H E  A T P F
I’ ll ONE FA 2-1216

tor (George Cukor), Olivia da 
Midland, who played Melalne, 
aaya:

“ Vivian and 1 were furious 
when Seltnick fired Cukor. We 
both dressed In black with black 
bonntU and went to Selmick and 
begged him to keep him on. Seli- 
nick wasn't swayed."

The unknown (at time of pub
lication) Margaret Mitchell Bold 
the film right* for 330,000, a stup
endous figure at tha time. To
day'* Inflation and Hollywood’* 
highly compatitlva b i d d i n g  
brought by comparison, 3600,000 
to James kitchener for the movie 
rights to hti current best seller, 
"Hawaii."

Death has claimed six of the 
principals: Clark Gable, Leilte 
Howard, Hattia McDaniel, Ward 
Bond. Harry Davenport, a n d  
Gaorge Reeves, who became TV’s 
Superman.

There was great furor over the 
casting of Engllsh-bom Vivien 
Leigh., Bette Davis was the peo
ple's choice. But before Vivien 
won the role, M actresses were 
Leiled.

They Included Paulette God
dard, Tallulah Bankhead. Kath
erine Hepburn, Norma Shearer, 
Joan Fontaine and a red-haired 
model from Brooklyn.

The model lost out but later 
won acting fame ai Suian Hay
ward.
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NOW SHOWING

l>

TieH H ICO LOA* CAN IDA ••

. 2 SHOWS DAILY
1:00 - 7:45 Q

Box Office Opens 12:00 A 0:46
Children SOe - 'student* 75e 

Adult* Mat. 00c 
M U  • Sat. • Bun. 31.25

SPECIAL SHOWING 
SAT. MORNING 0:00

THIS AD WORTH

Sale* Servlet
TV  R EN TAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tube Checker 
2600 Hanford Avo. FA 1-1020

¥
r

a i m

W
j

Hear

Lester Leonard Marx
Hebrew Christian Lecturer

PRESENTING THE JEWISH PASSOVER 
IN "LIGHT OP THE LORD'S SUPPER" '

C IV IC  CENTER AUD ITORIUM
Suntejr April I f , 7:80 to 8:00 P. M.

BE OUR GUEST!
Use This Ad For Your 

Free Carload Paaa 
Tonite • Thurs. • April IS

On Our Giant Curved Screen
"Tunnel Of Love”

• Doris Day • Color 
Co-Faature 

"Gambler From 
Natchez”

Dale Robertson • Color

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
"North To Alaska" 

John Woyaa

"Village Of The 
Damned"

George Sander*

One Free Ride
WITH ONE PAID

RIDE —  Regular Price 50c
TRIDAY • SATURDAY or SUNDAY 

April 14, II oad 10

HOURS:
Monday through Friday from 8:30 P. M. 
Saturday from 10 A. M.
Sunday from 1:00 P. M,

VISITORS WELCOME

KART CITY
Jurt West o f Hwy, 17*11 oa Dog Track Rd. next to Skat* CRg

mail or bring
f

this coupon
O

and have the
( 0

Sanford Herald O

delivered daily

------- . . .____ ■itf a l f W  i-L xl
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Moon Off To Fast Start For 'Bums'
United Press International 

a Wally Moon, tha »olld man in 
"e Lot Angelci Dodgers outfield 

now that Duke Snider has been 
reduced to a part-time player, Is 
off and winging to what may be 
his beat season in the major 
leagues.

The 31-ycar-old veteran or seven 
big league campaigns ripped his 
second homer in at many games 
this season Wednesday night to 

l ^ s d  the Dodgers to a 3-2 victory 
| aver the Philadelphia Phillies.

Earlier this spring Moon, who

came to the Dodgers from the 
Cardinals after the 1938 season, 
said he had a “ feeling" this was 
going to be hit best year. With the 
Dodgers loaded down with young 
outfielders, he didn’t play as oflen 
as he would have liked to in the 
exhibition games. Hut when he 
did, he got his share of hits.

in Tuesday’s opener, he hit a 
homer in the second inning to 
give the Dodgers an early lead, 
and Wednesday, with the Phils in 
front, 10, in the seventh, the left- 
handed swinging Moon sliced a

homer over the left field screen 
with Tommy David aboard.

Johnny Podrcs, who got the vic
tory although he needed relief 
help from Larry Sherry tn the 
ninth, batted in what proved to 
be the winning run when his in
field single scored Norm Larkcr 
from . third, alio in that aevenu 
inning (’ally.

Big Prank Sullivan, making his 
first start for the Phillies since 
being traded by the Boaton Red 
Sox, pitched brilliantly for the 
first six innings, retiring 14 bat

ters in a row at one point, before 
the Dodgers finally cracked 
through in the seventh.'

Moon's best season In the majors 
was in 193T with the Cardinals 
when he hit 24 homers, bat
ted in T3 runs and hit .293 In his 
first season with liir Dodgers in 
1939 he hit 19 homers, had T4 
RBI's and a .302 batting average.

Billy Loea, an erratic but aome- 
times “ class" pitcher, was given 
his first start aince 1938 by man
ager Alvin Dark of San Fran
cisco and he came through to

lead the Giants to a 2-1 victory- 
over the world champion Pitta- 
burgh Pirates in the only other 
game played. Los Angeles at Bal
timore and Chicago at Washing
ton in the American Leagur, both 
scheduled night games, were post
poned lterai.se of rain.

Loea, primarily a relief piteher 
in recent years, gave up nine 
singles in the eight innings he 
worked but he scattered them ef
fectively enough to earn the vic
tory.

Sanford Drops Leesburg; 
Johnson Gains 3rd Win

Bobby Johnson will be shoot
ing lor bin fourth win of the 

notion Tridep when the Sanford 
baseballere meet Del,and at De- 
Land.

Handings
'B y  United Press International 
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Chicago at Dstrolt 
Minnesota at Baltimore (night) 

Cleveland at Washington (night)
i

Suggs Favored 
In Civitan Play

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — Louise 
Suggs, the little Georgian who 
admittedly is "playing the finest 
golf o f my career," stood out as 
the prime target for the rest i t  

M e  Held as the $10,000 Civitan 
woman's Open got under way to
day.

Miss Suggs has had things |b- 
fcig her way here over the short 
but windswept Glen Lakes Coun
try Club coursa the part two 
poara find will be after her third 
successive title.

Legal Notice
T*r n o s  n a m r  o r  t n *  s t a t e

o r  rL im in v
TO: CLYDE RAYMOND PERKINS 
Address Unknown

TOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a atilt far dlvarea haa ba*n 
fllad asalnat ran by LAVERNA 
RUTH PERKINS. In tha Circuit 
Court of tho Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit, In and for Stmlnola Countr, 
Florida. In Chancery No. 11101, 
And yoa ara hereby required to 
terra a ropy of your Answer to 
tha Complaint on tha Plaintiff* 

muoraey, who** nama and addraaa 
mb pear belew. and flit tha erlsle- 
al la the office of the Clark of 
tha Clroult Court an ar hafora tha 
n th  day of Way. l t l l ,  otharwlaa 
tha allegation! of laid Complaint 
will ba takan at aenfaaatd.

WITNESS my hand and tha of
ficial seal ef tha aeli Court at 
Sanford, Bamlntle County, Florida, 
this l it*  day of April, t i l l .  
(■KALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark sf tha Clrtull Court 
■tmlnala County. Florida

f Ryi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 
athan Leak

Attoraay far Flalatlff 
1*St Metcalf Bulldtaa ’
Orlando, Florida
Fuhllsht April II. II. If. May 4. 
11*1.

notice o r  acre 
STATE OF FLORIDA TO:
CHOICE MOORE. Ala* knawn aa 
CHARLES MOORE, whose rail-
denes Is unknown:

A suit havlna been filed satinet 
you In lha Circuit Court la and
* r ftemlnola County, Florida, la 

lanrtry. for dlmrct. tho abbre
viated title of which la Ruth 
Moore, plain (Iff, va C b • I a a 
Moore, also bnown aa Charles 
Moore. Defendant, tlila notice la 
to require you to file with tha 
Clark of said Court your written 
defenses, If any. to tha plalatltra 
complaint fllad In said cauaa, and 
to aarve a ropy (hereof upon 
platntlff'a atlornoy not later than 
tha llth  day ar May. A.D. 1SIH 
otherwise, a docrao pro contoaeo 
will bo entered against you for 
the relief prayed by plaintiff. 

AWITNESH my hand and lha aaat 
I f  said court at Sanford. Florida, 
this Itth day or April, A.D. lt l l .  
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk af tha Circuit Court 
H»: Martha T. Vlhtae 
Deputy Clerk 

Kenneth M. I.'effler 
Edwards Building 
Poet Office Drawer SI*
■aaford. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish: April II. I*. it, and May 
4L 1»»L

Johnson, in his last game 
hurled s six hitter aa Sanford 
toppled Leesburg .Tuesday, *-l.

Johnson got plenty of good sup
port thanks to the batting of 
Butch Riser, Jack Caolo and 
Steva Barnes.

Riser had s  perfect day at ft* 
plate banging out four hits. Caolo 
had two singles while Barnes 
slam mad the longest hit of the 
geme with ■ triple.

The Seminole rerord thu* fir  
is three wins against four tones.

Snead Favored 
In Greensboro Play

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UPI)— 
Sam Snead, the winningest golfer 
of all time, will be seeking his 
eighth Greater Greensboro Open 
ebampionfoip when the 24th an
nual GGO goto underway today at 
Sedgeftoid Country Chib.

Conspicuously absent when the 
73-bole 922,300 tourney begins will 
bo new Masters champion Gary 
Player. Tb* South African said he 
was too tired from the tension of 
the Masters to compels this 
week.

Former Master* titleholder Art 
Wall also notified tournament of
ficials he could not participate 
because of s  back injury.

Top ontriaa besides Snead In
cluded former British Open cham
pion Peter Thornton, Mike Sou- 
ebak, Jim Feree, Julius Bonos, 
and Charlie Smith.

Tim field also includta Cbarlto 
Sifford, five-tiroes Negro national 
golf champion who will bo tho 
first member of hit ra n  over to 
compote in an official Profession
al Golfera’ Association tourna- 
msnt tn tb* South.

A spokesman for tb* swank 
Sedgefield club said "we don't 
anticipate any trouble or Inci
dents—Just ■ little grumbling 
from some of lb* strict segrega
tionists."

Meet First Time
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -U CLA 

and Michigan Slato will meet oo 
the football field for the first time 
In regular saason play at East 
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 18, 1903. The 
only previous occasions on which 
the two grldirop powers met were 
tho Roso Bowl games of 1934 and 
1838, both won by Michigan State.

Legal Notice
IK  T H E  C I I H I I T  H U R T .  M A T H  
J I D I f l U .  M R C I T T  IK A M I  F O R  
• B M IK O I.E  r n V V T V .  F L O R I D A ,
IK  C M A R caU S T .  MB**
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAQE 
ASSOCIATION, a Corporation or- 
rantisd under an Act et Contrast 
an* aalitlnx pursuant to tha Fed
eral National Mariposa Assorts- 
lion Charter Act. havlna Itasrtn* 
cIpAl aide# In tha City ef Weak- 
laptoa. District at Colombia,

Plaintiff,
WILLIAM WHEELER DUNCAN, 
and MARJORIE HELEN DUNCAN, 
hi* wife. Defendants,
SUIT TO FORECLOSE MORT- 

OAOE TO: William Wheeler 
Duneaa and Marjorie Helen 
Duncan, 14 South Palrfaa 
Avenue. North Orlando. Fla.

Tou, William Whaolar Dunran 
and Marjorie Helen Dunoon, ara 
hereby notified that • Bill o f 
Complaint to foreclose a aortal a 
mertsase on tb* fellew U t da- 
scribed property, ta-wltr

Lot at. Block 4. NORTH OR- 
LAN DO SECOND A U D I -  
TION, according to plot
thereof recorded In flat
Book It. Rates ti, It and 
ST, Public Record* of Sem
inal* County. Florida, 

haa been fllad aaalnst you and 
you are required to oorve a copy 
of your Answer or ptoedlns to
tho Bill of Complaint on tho 
plaintiff's attorney, WALKER.
WALKER A BARK, Von Skiver 
Building, Winter Haven, Florida, 
and flla tha original Answer or 
■loading In the Office of tho Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court oo or before 
May It. 1141. It you fall te do 
so Judgment by default will ba 
takan agalnat you tor the roller 
demanded In tho Bill af Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Seminole County, Florida, 
this l l lh day uf April. A.D. 1141. 
(SEALl *

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Hr: Martha T. VlhLn 
Deputy Clerk 

J. William lUba, 
or the firm of 
Walker. Walker *  Rah*.
Tan Shiver Building.
Winter Haven. Florida,
Attornsy tor plaintiff.
Publish: April 11. SL H. Hey 4
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Little Major League Play 
Here To Open Season Monday

Sanford's LiUte Major League 
will open its sea ion Monday with 
YowaU's playing Flrit Federal In 
the National Leagu* and Doodmart

Champ Called 
In Carbo Trial

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Don 
Jordan, formar welterweight 
champion, was called back to the 
witness stand for rroai examina
tion by the prosecution In the 
extortion ttrial oI underworld box
ing esar Frankie Carbo and four 
other*.

Jordan, who lost hi* crown last 
May to Benny (Kid) Paret, testi
fied for tho defens* Tuesday that 
former fight promoter Jackie 
Leonard and Jackie McCoy were 
hia undercover managers when he 
won the titlo in December 1938.

Leonard was the government's 
chief withnesa in tha trial involv
ing charges that Carbo, Frank 
(Blinky) Palermo, Truman Gib
son Jr., Joseph Sica and Louis 
Tom Dragna tried to muscle in 
on Jordan's earnings.

Laonard denied earlier in the 
trial he had anything te do with 
managing Jordan of 1»* Angeles.

Jordan said nalther Leonard nor 
McCoy was listed as hia manager 
with tho state athtetla commis
sion. Hi* manager at record was 
Dan Nesseth, but h* testified the 
two other mss helped guide hia 
ring career.

Sign* For Bout
■UrTALO, N. Y. (UPI) -R ock y  

Fumerell* of Buffalo will fight 
Ralph Tiger Jones at Yonkara, 
N. Y „  Is a 10-round middleweight 
bout hers oo April M. Fumerell* 
has been auceessful in 23 of hia 
28 professional fights while Jones 
haa gone against some of the best 
during his 10-year career.

Wallpaper first cams into gen* 
eral urn in Europe during the 
last quarter of (he ITIh century 
under the name "paper hang
ings."

Ws'rs living away

1,000 
Silver Dollars 

at our
GRAND OPENING

Be* Our Ad 
Towerrew

K1NG8WOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc.

meeting Perfection to the Ameri
can League.
* Games in the National League 
will be played at Field No. 1 at 
Ft. Melton Park. In Ilia junior 
circuit they will be played si 
Field No. 1 at lb* Bay Ave. Field.

The rest of the National League 
slate shapes up this way:

April 11-Standard Oil Va. Chase.
April 19-Monroe Harbor Vi. Yo- 

wall'*.
April 10-Flrat Federal Vs. Stan

dard.
April 31-Chase Vi. Monro* Har

bor.
Tha American League slate 

shapes up till* way for April:
April lg-Navy Va. Florida Slate 

Bank.
April 19-Georgo's Vs. Kusdmart.
April 90-Perfection Va. Navy.
April 21-Ftorida Slate Bank va. 

George's.

Twins Stadium 
Not Yet Finished

MPLS.-ST. PAUL (UPI)—When 
the umpire yells "play ball" at 
Metropolitan Stadium here April 
21 for the Minnesota Twin*’ home 
opener, a construction crew fore
man may bellow, "Okay boyi, 
put the tools away for a couple 
of hours."

Construction work, originally 
planned for completion prior to 
opening day, will not be finished 
for another three weeks. Grand
stands along the first bate line 
should be ready for occupancy 
Sept, I, in lime for the National 
Football League season.

Bad weather has hampered 
pragma and pmslructlon crews 
are on tho job 19 houra a day In 
hopci of completing the task of 
remodeling the stadium as close 
to the home opener aa possible.

"We'll have seats ready for 
32,000 people," a construction 
company offleial told United 
Presa International.

"Right now," he said, "our 
mala problem ts the new press 
box. Rut I’ m certain we'll havs 
it done in time."

Heavy Winds Mar 
Opening Of State 
Golf Meet Here

Heavy winds marred the open
ing of the State High School Golf 
Tournament here today at the 
Mayfair GoU Club but play got 
underway with close to 200 young 
golfers competing.
, Favorites In the play are teams 
from Ft. Myers, Miami and Sar
asota,

Tho host team 5anford under 
Coach Fred Ganas' direction is 
rated a "dark horse."

Top Rookie 
Prospects Named

NEW YORK (UPI) — Stylish 
Carl Yaitrzemsk! of the Boaton 
Red Sox and fleet WUlto Daria 
of tho Los Angeles Dodgers were 
selected Monday to bo the out
standing rookies of tho 1981 ma
jor league baseball season.

Tho vote of 97 baseball experts 
participating In the United Proas 
International's pro-season survey 
was overwhelming, wllh Davis *■• 
lected by 34 writers or broadcast- 
era and Yaitncm ikl by 28. No 
other rookie received more than 
(I vo votes.

Practice Report
SYBACUSE, N. Y. (U PI-The 

Syracuse University football taam 
plana to hold its second practice 
o f the spring today. A total of 80 
candidates reported to coach Ban 
Schwarttwaldrr at the opening 
session Wednesday.

Two Get Reward
LOS ANGELES (UP!) -  Tha 

Lea Angeles Lakers of the Na
tional Basketball Association have 
rewarded Rudy Laruisa and Tom 
Hawkins with salary increases in 
thtir 1901-82 contracts.

Hall, Walker 
Swap Uniforms

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Jerry 
Walker and Dick Hail, two 
pitchers who failed lo live up to 
promise, swapped uniforms to
day, and their new managers 
hoped tho change would do them 
some good.

Walker waa shipped to the 
Kansas City Athletic* along with 
spare outfielder Chuck Essegian 
by the Baltimore Orioles In ex
change for Hell end utility play
er Dick Williams Wednesday 
night In a straight swap involv
ing no cash.

The 22-year-old Walker akidded 
lo a 3-4 ic a son last year after 
breaking into tha major* tn 1959 
with an 11-10 won-toit record. 
Hall, who cam* to the A's In a 
trade with the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a year ago, had an equally dis
appointing 8-13 record with Kan
sas City.

Both had been expected to do 
much better lait year, but wild
ness end bad luck plagued them.

Ramos Not Talking 
On Cuba Troubles

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pedro Ra 
moa, the Minnesota Twins' star 
pitcher, doesn't wish to become 
involved in the political tug-of-war 
going on In his native Cuba.

"1 promised tha manager 
(fookle Lavagetto 1 wouldn’t talk 
about it," Ramos said Wednesday 
night when asked to comment on 
a report he would "trade his base
ball for n hand grenade and join 
the anti-Castro forces" In Cuba

"I'm  being paid now to play 
baseball, not talk politics," tha 
Cuba right-hander added.

TERMITES

h u i u k v i  
MMHT nmUOTE CONTROL

Pt, 83.93 - <1L 13.93 - Vi Gal. $9.13 
1 Gallon 117.95

520 8. Mspte 
at 8th Bl. 
FA 1-8308

FLORIDA I

Bl |Ood

flavor s i Original 
Biss Jtikboa—brewed (As tk  bear that

Biss Ribbon *  tks 1193 World's 
lt‘8 axes salt of a pleasure sow, because 

yos’ll aavt ssoecj at these special low prices. 
Pkk ap a few Rs-peck* today!
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Dentists At Work To Stop Toothaches In Space
without dentil care, and we hive J ip ice  tnveleri eia  get by,1 
to find waya to extend the tiro* j added.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P l)-B e -l 
cauie apace traveler! won't be al
lowed to um toothputi, U. S. Air 
Force dentiiti are at work to find 
•omething that will prevent a 
toothache from catting off a trip.

By developing antibodiei to 
fight germi that cauie tooth de
cay, they may develop an lnnocn- 
lation ferum to protect ipacemen 
from bad teeth along with other 
dlieasci.

The work in preventive dentil- 
try at the Air Force’!  Aerotpace 
Medical Center ahould lead to bet
ter teeth for everyone, according 
to Lt. Col. Norman Harria.

Aalronauta face a special tooth 
problem, he laid. They won't be i 
allowed to use tooth pu le  became 1 
the audty water from the bruah- i 
Ing would not be fit to be re- 
procci led for drinking. i

[ Dr. Harria believes one way to 
protect teeth from cavilica la by 
treatment with atannua fluoride 
two or throe times a year. He 
aald survey* ahow the proceia re
duce* trouble by 20 percent with 
only one treatment annually.

Dr. Harria la also experiment
ing to find out what goes on in 
a person's mouth during tha 
course of a day. Radio is helping 
him do the Job.

He said In order to study chew
ing habiU, tiny transistor radios 
are mounted in dentures. The ra
dios signal the number of time* 
the teeth are in contact. Dr. Har
ria said first finding a show the 
number of times a person clicks 
hla dentures together varies from 
too to 15,000 times a day.

Dr. Harris said they have also 
discovered that it will be safe to

send into apace'a man who has 
had his teeth repaired many 
time*.

Working with tha doetora on the 
application of dentistry to apace 
flight are two men currently 
sealed In a simulated space cabin.

They a n  experimenting on 
what effect brushing teeth with 
only plain water will have over 
an axtended period of time.

"Dental care for the astronauts 
ia the lim e  as for men on the 
ground," Dr. Harris said. "Good 
dentistry eliminate* problems in 
both places."

"Out It will alwaya be a prob
lem to go for long periods of time

Now Operating In The -

DADE COUNTY  

GROWERS MARKET
MIAMI, FIiA.

HANDLING QUALITY VEGETABLES 

"Sanford Celery A Specialty* 
YOUR INQUIRIES APPRECIATED

The first parka were grants of 
royal land for the enjoyment of 
the people, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannica,

DADE COUNTY GROWERS MKT.
W. S. -Woody" Modes Miami, Fla.

DEBARY’8 AUXILIARY of the Volunteer Fire Dept, hue scheduled two 
performances of "School Daze" at the Community Center on April 20 nnd 
April 27 at 7:80 p, m. Members o f the cast shown at rehearsal Include, 
from left, Nicholas Kahoc, Mrs. Aaron Dungon, Mrs. Charles Ulrich and 
Frank Pietroplnto, (Cox Photo)

You perhaps will not be aur- 
priaed to bear that 10 execullva 
departments and 17 Independent 
federal agenelea place on tha 
public record-keeping responsibil
ities of one sort or another.

In all, the guide contains Boa 
entries that require various in
dividuals and companies lo retain 
records anywhere from 30 days 
lo "permanently."

If, for example, you collect ad
mission ticket* to some event, 
you have to preserve the etuba 
at least six month*. If you are

DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I)-F in a n 

cially apeaklng, I am a almplt 
man mainly because I don't have 
anough money to be complex,

la  1M0, all of my (ncoma came 
from "aalarlea and wages." I 
had, therefore, no "gains and 
tones from sales or exchanges 
of property other than capital 
assets."
• Neither did I rake in anything 
from "annuities or pensions," or 
(Mm . "rents and royaltlea" or 
tram "partnerships, a a t a t a a , 
trusts and other sourcei."

And, finally, I registered a 
blank on "Income or low from 
unincorporated bualnen" and on 
"profit or low from bualnesa or 
profawlon."

If you asked me bow I man
t le d  to avoid enriching mywlf 
by these methods, I would have 
to My that I'm Just lucky, 1 
guess. At least 1 lilt lucky when 
I Mt down to make oot my la- 
tom e tax return.

My relatively uncluttered fiscal 
affairs spared me the talk of tig
ering out how ranch 1 could de
duct for depredation and amorti
sation, not to mention depletion 
of oil wells.

Nevertheless, in order to sat
isfy the requirements of the In
ternal Revenue Service I am 
obliged to maintain and preserve 
two drawers full of old doctor 
bit!*, cancelled checks, gasoline 
receipts and other vital statistics.

1 got to wondering, aa 1 wai 
sorting out this rat's nest of de
ductible documents, Just bow 
much of a paper-saving burden 
la Imposed on the cltliepry by 
various government regulations.

Fortunately, my curiosity could 
be easily slaked by hunting up a 
copy of tha revised "Guide to 
Record Retention RequtnmxvnU"" 
recently published by the—Gen- 
dral Services A'i-ninlstratlon.

For bettor

engaged In tha manufacture of 
smoking opium, you must keep 
permanent records.

Proprietors of bonded wine cel
lars are required tn keep 35 dif
ferent type* of records, But per
sons producing wine for family 
use have to keep only one.

1,000 Picture a r  You 
Possibilities I f  Carry n 
Every Day . .  ■■ Camera

WIEDOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

110 8. Park Sanford, Fla.

Exclusive In Sanford
WE ARE NOW MEMBERS OF THE

This anablaa na to honor all Nationally Recognised 
CradK Cants each a s ,— -

DINER’S CLUB 
AIR LINES

TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
RANKS

ALL MAJOR OIL COMPANIES and etc. 
USE YOUR CREDIT CARD FOR —

New Tlree Re-Capa
Braka Service Front End Alignment

Truing end Balancing
In fart, ALL GOODS, SERVICER and MERCHANDISE

. REMEMRRH —  All OK TIRES carry •
Nationwide Written Road llatard Guarantee

TIRE STORE

2413 S. ' French Ave.

o r o p »

Academy Manor ia located just minutes 

from Downtown Sanford on Grapeville 

Avenue and McCracken Road, near 
Crooms Academy. From Hwy. 17-92 

Drive out West First, Ninth, or 

Thirteenth Street and follow our Signs!

TWO MODEL HOMES ARE 

COMPLETE AND OPEN. WE
F IN AN C IN G  

PAY JUST Weekly CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
INSPECT THEM CLOSELY!trol of the important fungus dieeanee that 

attack celery. Growers from every im-
flrsaUv leaeassas ftahn. VUid. portent celery area of tha country report
n a ro f^ a ftT S r ; ^  * * * aubatantlal increase* in yield over fleide
U p fr a M i  yH M IIj treated with conventional functcidaa.
pyrene ie ao effective that significant Dyrene will not harm fo l ia g e . . .  doe* not 
Increases In both m>p quality and yields affect flavor or odor, , .  leaves no harmful 
usually m ult from Its u m . U 6  years of midue. For finer celery and moroof it, u m  
cooperative research and flaid testing, Dyrene. It worktl At your farm supply 
Dyrene has proved Ua outstanding coo- dealers.

C h i m a q r o

SEE THEM  T O D A Y ! 

OPEN TILL D A R K

• DCF i DIPTCRCX • HCRetCIOCS

-

litJ !H
U s - * —

—
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North Orlando 
Plans Expansion 

*0f Sewer Plants
William Deutsch, architect and 

engineer of Atastcrbuildm Carp, 
which operates In North Orlando 
said Monday that plans for expan
sion of the community's sewer 
and water plants have born ap
proved and that work is expected 

^ i o  begin within two weeks.
He said the contractors feel the 

expansion Is needed and approved 
Ihe plana although such facilities 
normally operate at a loss in 
growing areas unlit si trasl t.ouo 
families have established resi- 
dcncc.

He assured there would be no 
Increase in present water and 
sewerage rates which have been 

^approved by the Slate Railroad 
and Public Utilities Commission 
and by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

Deutsch also reported that blue
prints of new home designs are 
ready and construction on models 
will begin in North Orlando within 
30 days.

He also announced that he per
sonally is donating a gdt In ac- 
company each Garden of the 
Month Award made by the local 
Carden Club through June.

i>aufnrii iu>ralii Sstmhwisi Cbim 
fcd ilio n
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Firemen To Work 
For Wafer Safely

to  Casselberry Fire Chief I'sul 
Bains included in Film monthly re
port to the Board of Aldermrn 
Monday an announcement which 
invited the department's partici
pation in a concentrated water 
safety program to be conducted 
by the American Red Cross.

Bates said members of Ihe Fire 
Dept., would allend a meeting 
which wt* scheduled Tuesday In 

f l h a  Sentinel Stir Staff Conference 
Room to plan an all-out program 
of instructional courses. All phases 
of water sports, including swim
ming and boating, will be covered.

The department report included 
M fire calls and one rescue run.

A Idler of appreciation from 
the Casselberry Lions Ciuh for 
stand-by services of Ihe firemen 
at recent benefit Harness Racing 

0  Programs also was read.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Hard To Believe
Well we nre finally Retting our much needed traf

fic HrIiI at SR 436 and Hw.v. 17-92.
It look over two years and pressure and more pres

sure played ihe major part in the State Road Depart
ment netting aside funds for the project.

Town councils in South Seminole as well as the 
County Commission sent letters and telegrams for 
months at a time urging the SRI) on the importance of 
the light.

Not a week goes by when there isn’t an accident nl 
the intersection and nuw wc feel gurc this will stop.

DEBARY’S AMERICAN LEGION POST and Auxiliary 
members served more than 500 persons during Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Day at the Fire House Saturday. An 
anonymous donor entertained 84 children and 14 adults,

including Supt. Rev. and Mrs. B. Carlton and all Den 
Mothers, of the Enterprise Methodist Children's Home,

(Cox Photo)

Spring Carnival 
Scheduled Saturday

Last minute plana are busily 
anderway for Ihe Spring Carnival 

^ t t  Longwood Elementary School 
^•alurday from 4 p.m. until i:Jo 

p.m.
Mrs. Betty Rhodes, president of 

Mm P-TO, has been getting re
minders out to parents about the 
llemi needed for various booths, 
•specially- for the Country Store 
and Bake Sale which should offer 
many, many selections in order 
to make a profit.

• Today is the deadline for Country 
•tore articles and persons with 
donations for Ihe While Elephant 
Sale are urged (o contact the 
school Immediately.

Mr. Magic Is to be the featured 
attraction and promises to de
light young and old. A spaghetti 
suppir will be served from 4:30 
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. in Ihe 'cafe- 
torium with adult and children's 

A  plate* available and game booths 
will be set up all along the school 
front under shelters.

Mrs Rhodes, summing up the 
b u y  activities, says “ Since this 
ts Longwood Elementary’* first 
year la operation, the need for this 
fund-raising evenl is great and an 
all-out effort Is being mad* to 
make the Spring Carnival a tre
mendous success."

County HD Clubs 
To Plan Events 
Of National Week

Mr*. If. L. Johnson, county coun
cil president of Home Denionulra- 
ti«>n Clubs, has requeued that all 
members send auggeatiuna to her 
on how they and their groups 
would like U> observe National 
Home Demon»t ration Week.

Thia year's theme o f the annual 
observation Is "Today's Home 
Builds Tomorrow's World" and 
tha dates have been set for April 
:10 through Slay 6. ,

The Seminole County Clubs also 
hsve been notified by their agent, 
Miss Myrtle Wilson, that pro
grams for April are being con
ducted by Civil Defense Chair
men. Exhibited will b« a 14-day 
supply of food for on# person and 
pamphlets containing defense and 
survival information will he dis
tributed-

VUita from staff nurses ol 'the 
County Health Dept, will be ar- 
rnnged by health chairmen to pre
sent a talk on the rare of bums 
and other emergency treatment 
measures.

Club members were addled of 
an ur;;ent appeal sent by tha local 
unit of the American Cqncer So
ciety for old sheets, pillowcases or 
other clean, unprinled cloths which 
are needed to make sterile dress
ings for out-patients.

These donations may be turned 
over to earh club's health chair
man who is to deliver them to 
Mrs. J- N. Axiarcllo, 600 N. Park 
Ave., Sanford.

Campaign Planned
Mrs. Beatrice E. Muller, chair

man of the Dellary Unit, Ameri
can Cancer Society, has announc
ed that no house to house can
vass for funds will p* made this 
year. Residents will be mailed 
self-addressed envelopes with the 
request that contributions he re
turned.

Youngsters Treated On Pancake Day
By MRS. ADAM MUI-LER

Children and staff members of 
tha Enterprise Methodist Chil
dren's Home were treated to din
ner by an anonymous friend at 
DcBiry'a Aunt Jemima Pancake 
and Sausage bay last -Saturday 
at the Fir* House.

Sponsor* of the event. The 
Herbert D. Gibb American Leg
ion Post 239 and III auxiliary, 
served more than 300 meats from 
1 i.m . until 7 p.m.

Winners «r the pancake ealms 
contest were Kenneth Leiloy, 
first; ’ Charles Keller, accond and 
Pete Flenike, third.

LeRoy ate 21 flapjacks for 
breakfast and returned to «al an
other 23 for supper; Keller ate 
22 and Flcntke, 17.

Chefs were kept huty all dur
ing the day and Mrs. A. Mitch- 
ncr and Mra. Edward Patleraon,

Longwood Firemen
t

Have BusjrMonih
Longwood Fire Chief Claude 

La>o said that volunteer firemen 
had a busy month during March 
when he presented the department 
report at the monthly Longwood 
Council Meeting.

A total of ’J4 rails received i »  
eluded 14 grass fires, five woods 
fires, a burning sawdust pile, an 
oil stove, a school and a home. The 
men also came to the rescue of a 
dog which had been caught in a tile 
for Uiree days.

Sixteen of the fires were within 
the Longwood city limits and eight 
were out of (own. Sevan acres 
were of planned burning in cooper
ation with the local rlean-up cam
paign and (he one house fire was on 
Hwy. 17-82,

Tha Longwood volunteers were 
called by the Florida Forest Ser
vice lo help fight woods fires 
and by Ihe Altamonte Fire Dept, 
to help when tha colored school 
burned.

auxilisry members dressed as 
Aunt Jemima, greeted guests.

Other auxilisry members serv
ing Included Mrs. E. luvanni, 
Mrs. G. Fred Smith, Mrs. E. 
Davis, Mrs, H. F, Brown, Mrs. 
F. Hartman, Mra. C. Etia, Mr*. 
II. Brumbaugh, Mrs. IL Lyons,

Mrs. R. Phelps, Mr*. B. Weber, 
Mrs. S. S. Smith, Mrs. J. lam - 
herltun, Mrs. Ed llenly, Mrs. A1 
Newell, Mrs. K. Waller, Mra. K. 
Sullivan and Mrs. A. J. Grismer.

Table decorations were arrang
ed by Mr». Anthony Mcdnyk and 
Mrs. Harry Kritts.

Chuluota Community 
Organizes Baseball Club

Chuluwta patent* and hoys In
terested In playing baseball, meet
ing April 4 at the Superette, form
ed an urganlxaliun of community 
parents tu function as The Chulu- 
ots Baseball Club.

This group will assume respon
sibility for -ball teams now being 
organised.

Bob Hoyle, team mansger, who 
called the meeting, esplsinrd pur
poses of such a club and atated 
that tho ruoperation of all parents 
Is an akr-oluta necessity in order 
to have an officiant, well-run or
ganisation.

Election o f officers to a one year 
term named Fred Btumpf, preil-

Opera Group 
To Feature Music 
Of Victor Herbert

The DeBsry Opera Group will 
preaenl a Victor Herbert pro
gram Sunday *at tha Community 
Methodist Church Social Hall.

Mias Adelaide Conte will be or
ganist and Mrs. Ralph Slump* 
Jr., pianist, tor the afternoon of 
tong which begins at 1:30 p.m. 
and they also will present duels 
playing aelections from “ Toy- 
land" and "Llebealraum" I rum 
Lists.

Others appearing on the pro
gram include Janet S m i t h ,  
“ 'Neath the Southern Moon;" 
Ivan Walker. “ Tramp, Tramp;" 
Beatrice Muller, “ The Land of 
My Own Romance" and “ Nco- 
politan Love Song;" Florence SI. 
,Am*nd, “ A Kiss In the Dark" 
and “ Falling In Love With Some
one;" Robert McGee, “ I Want 
What I Want" and “ Gypsy Love 
Song;" Isabel- Rrarick, “ Sweet 
Mystery of Life" and Mildred 
Blair In “ Isle of My Dre*mi.H

deni; Carol Jepsun, secretary; Jim 
Hrancart, rules committee; Hal 
Barton and Carol Allen, financa 
committee; Norman Jonei, publi
city chairman and Jim Fraser, 
grounds maintenance,

Boyle said ha hopes to form 
three trams— a Farm League for 
hoys of toddling ago up tu nin* 
yrars; tattle League for agea 
nine through 13 yearn and a I'ony 
Lingua for agea 13 through 17 
years.

Suggested names for the teams 
were Braves, Pirate* and Yankees.

A fund-raising bake sale fur tha 
purchase of equipment from tha 
Chuluota Youth Club haa been 
scheduled at the Superette Satur
day. Uniforms rrom-last year will 
be used.

The nest meeting of the Base
ball Club will be held at the 
Superette on April 20 at S p, m. 
and ell parent* are urged to at
tend.

School Council 
To Name Officers

New officer* will be circled end 
Installed at a meeting of the Semi
nole County Council of Schools 
at 3:30 a.m. next Wednesday at 
SouthsJde Primary School.

Mrs. R. W. Williams will serve 
as installing officer.

Casselberry Road Work 
For March At $2,504

Graham Wilson, Casselberry's 
road board chairman, presented 
Ihe town with a whopping bill of 
32,304 for work done on city Mrrcli 
during the past month but Die im
pact was considerably ies-cnrd 
upon examination of an accom
panying statement.

.Several lellcra of commenda
tion and verbal expressions from

Council Adopts 
Southern Building 
Code Standards

The question of adopting a Man 
dant building permit fee code 
came before the Casselberry Board 
of Aldermen again Monday when 
Don Willson and Hibbard C’aaacl-t
1 >erry requested that the permit 
for s new post office he Issued 
under commercial rales,

Herbert Olson, recognised from 
the Boor, recommended that ratci 
of the Southern Uuildtng Code be 
adopted.

Kenneth McIntosh, hoard attor
ney, reported that he had pre
pared a survey of rates by other 
towns of approximate mre and 
with simitar problems in a number 
of counties and he agreed that 
Casselberry should have a com
parable system.

Board members, acting upon the 
motion of Rohn Lady that Ihe 
lee standards of the Southern 
Building Code be adopted, re
quested McIntosh lo draw up the 
necessary ordinance specifically 
staling that the town's prearnt 
system far residential permit 
charges Is to remain in effect.

Concert Orchestra 
To Give Benefit 
Performance

Th# DeBary Concert Orchestra 
will prrsrnt an “ Evening of Mu*, 
le" at ft p. m. Tuesday In the Com
munity Center during which dona
tion* will be accepted foe Ixuiefit 
o f tha Center Building Fund.

Arthur I*. Bell of Orlando will 
direct the 2ft member orchestra In 
the final concart of tills season 
which will be the fourth perform
ance held for the building drive,

Robert McGee o f DeBary and 
trie Blackwrlder of Apopka will 
appear in a duet selection.

those in the audience left no duuht 
that the “ work long hid been 
needed and was much appreciat
ed."

One resident or Lincoln ltd., 
slated in his letter that "it it the 
first lime in icvcn years a decent 
job has been done." Another ex
pressed appreciation for (he im
provements but said "we need a 
number or slrcct signs."

Wilson also brought the Cassel
berry board up to date on aclions 
of the county coriiinisioncra who 
last week voted against giving 
the town any assistance In paving 
Winter Park Dr, lie reiterated 
past actions and correspondence 
of Ihe town and Ihe county on the 
matter, concluding “ the best thing 
we can <(p is call a meeting of all 
property owners along Ihe road 
and sea what can be done to go 
ahead with the paving."

The aldermen auihorixed him lo 
follow through on this plan and 
asked that (he road board deter- 
mine a program to be followed 
and present its recommend a lions 
at ihe next meeting.

Chuluota Club 
Enjoys Garden

Hte Hi* and Her Garden Club 
of Chuluola held Ihe April meet
ing al the home of Mr. and Atr*. 
R. E. Knight where lighted 
ground* presented a beautiful pic
ture of amaryllis,, day-lilies and 
many varieties of flower* and 
shrub* growing m colorful pro
fusion. --------- --

Following a tour of Inspection, 
a hrief business session was con
ducted by Lucy Carlson, chair
man, and a period of discussion 
was held on questions drawn by 
Mra. Van Wormar from Ihe elub 
box.

A program on hemcrocallls 
opened with th* hostces giving 
a short description for culture 
of the plants and George Haig 
showed slides o( daylilies, many 
of them prise-winning specimens.

Mr*. Knight explained that by 
planting different varieties it is 
possible lo have blooms from 
April until the first cold weather 
occurs.

Site presented each of the 11 
members present with plants or 
shrubs el the dose of the pro
gram.

On May t  the group will lour 
Gray Shadow* Nursery in Ban- 
ford with departure from the 
Chuluota Community House set 
at 9:30 a.m.

Casselberry 
Charter Studied 
By Legislators

Mrs. Lillian Bclsel, Casselberry 
Town Clerk, read an advisory let
ter from State Rep*. Mack Cleve. 
land Jr. and Gordon Frederick at 
the monthly Board o f Aldermen 
inerting Monday concerning the 
town's new charter which 1* to 
be presented for legislative ap
proval during tha session now hi 
progress.

The legislators atated in the let- 
trr that they were ronrerned about 
several items which perhaps 
should not have been Included In 
the document. They also advised 
that if it is granted legislative 
approval it atilt must be given * 
referendum vote by the town.

Dor Willson who prerieualy bet 
criticised the charter and hat 
challenged th* board's Authority 
to draft it. again enumerated hi* 
objections. Willson, past mayor of 
the town, also was a member o f a 
formerly appointed charter board 
which w a s  consideied ineffective 
by present aldermen due' il* ita 
lack of action within a WO day 
period from its appointment,

A ruling from the Attorney Gen
eral's office last month atated that 
preparation of a charier by the 
nldermen was legal and that they 
were not bound by the formerly 
appointed board.

Willson said Monday, after 
question by former alderman 
Graham Wilson, that aa a mem
ber o f the charter board he never 
had been informed of a 90 day 
limitation for recommendations.

Chairman Lytle 8wope, at this 
point, said that he thought “ a so
lution to tha controversy perhaps 
would he lo get a new ahartar 
board and start ever."

Graham Wilton's anggaatton 
that “ thia whole discussion to 
out of order" brought firm tops 
of the gavel and an M1 think'to, 
tool" from Swope.

Later in tha meeting, additional 
discussion cams up on the time 
period for voter registration 
books lo be open before the May 
1ft special election to fill a vacancy 
nn the board o f aldermen and flw 
new charter again waa questioned.

Hibbard Caaialbarry asked why 
It had bean written to tha docu
ment that voters In town election* 
must register at the county seat, 
saying that thia would taka tha 
registration away from tha tow* 
clerk.

He was advtaad that tha Ham 
had been included for future naa 
when and if a separata voting 
precinct Is sat dp for Casselberry 
at which tima local elections oould 
be held In conjunction with 
o f the rounly.

M
County Clubs 
Get New Members

A number of Seminole County’s 
Home Demonstration Clubs have 
welcomed new members recent
ly and Miss Myrtla Wilson, agent, 
has suggested that April bt desig
nated “ Membership Month" by all 
club*.

Those Joining tha woman's 
group Include Mra. T. J. Chalfant 
and Atra. Charles l-amb, Geneva 1 
Mra. Donald Smith and Mrs, Clyde 
Treaper, l.aka Mary; Airs. Kmsat 
Foster and Airs. Kmast Tuck, 
Longwood and Mrs. Scotty Hamca- 
sley, Seminole Evening Club,

New member* o f tha Sanford 
group are Mra. J. T. Baggarly, 
Mra. J. J. Duran, Mrs. Charts* 
Jasper, Mrs. O. C. McBride, Mas. 
C. F. Proctor, Mrs. Alldry Rose, 
Mra. M. I .  Bobtnaoa 
Clyde Htineoo.

LONGWOOD ELEMENTARY STUDENTS are helping P-TO member* get 
ready for th* big Spring Carnival coming up Saturday at the achool. Gel- 
ring good lun* altereiaaa in tha balloon blowing »H«y are, from left, Kath- 
leeJ Pike, David OHver. Linda Waltraan, Diane Smith, Woody Se«oms and 
Hike Rhodea. (Heralfl Photo)

Art Clubs Plan 
DeBary Meeting

An all-day meeting of Florida 
Federation of Art Club members 
will be held at the DeBary Man
sion Headquarter* April 22.

Club presidents, Uasoti officer* 
and those of the general mem
bership are invited to attend the 
called meetings and to remain 
for the Board of Director* Spring 
Meeting.

Included on the day's schedule 
Is an executive board meeting 
foe It a.m., a called member 
masting. at i ; »  p.m. with to* 
Spring hoard masting set at > 
p.m.

MR. EASTER BUN NT, front and cmttr, headed tha 
caat of a program at th« Enterprise School In which alt 
member* of tha sixth grad* took parts. The production

waa directed kg’ Riley 
enters in

with hunt «* U » 4 mm  

(Cm  PhotA
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FOR RENT: Trailer. FA M M .
STATU o r  FLORIDA TOI m a r t  
JACKSON, who rselSea at S4H 
Lrnd H unt Stroot, Roehaator, Haw 
Tork; OHA BELL. JACKSON LEE. 
who roildto at 114 Bleo Slnot. 
Rochester I, Now Torki SARITA 
U HUTTON, who roaldot In Mo* 
Donouah. Ooortlai and- MOSES B. 
LETT. JOSEPH U. ARREDONDA, 
J. A. MACDONALD. MART A. 
MACDONALD. AARON CLOUD. 
HAnniBON NANNT, S A R A H  
JACKSUN. I D M L L A J ACKBONciuw ronn, nnoimncix _ «u ?
C. H. LINDdET, MDWTN SANDTS

Fu r n is h e d  apartment, hard
wood floor*, til* bath, EM W.

A IR
CONDITIONING

Cmbplats Ussf Window UatU 
Is Isdsatrlal Blass, E sport 
Repair Service.

Conditioner*
FREE ESTIM ATES
B ssfsrd 's leading Hasting A
Air Conditioning Contractor.

%  EU>HAVB 60MR 
FUN WITH THAT 

DOU-— I/LLOWCA

MO-CAN

Legal Notice
DAWES, a E O It a E AUOUBTUS 
THOMSON. ANTHONT NORRIS.
MONROE B. HUTTON, and K T.
CROSS. If allva. thalr reepeettve 
unknown apouaos If marrlod. and 
If doad their respective unknown 
h o I r a  devlteee. logntoia and 
■rnntees. nnd agnlnot anr and nil 
persons claiming an / right, tltla 
or Intonit In and to tha fallow.
Ing described land Irlng and be- 
Ing In iomlnola Counir. Florida, 
te-wltl

Bogin at tha gR oornor af lha 
gWU of tha gW >4 of lha gH 
>4, gocllon II. Townahlp It 
goulh, ttango II Bait, thanea 
running North dtLII foot, 
ihonea W on  to tho Atlantia 
Coaat Lino Railroad rlght-of- 
war. thoaco gouthwaatartr 
alang aald right-of-way to s  
point Waot o f  tfce beginning, 
thonco Eaot to point o f begin
ning.

TOU ARB MERBBT NOTIFIED 
that a eult ta quiet tltla haa been 
broaght agalntt f e t  In tha Clr- 
call Ceart, Nlath Judicial Circuit 
of Florida, la and far dominate 
County, the ohort tltla Sf whlah 
la Fhlllp J. Neee, Plaintiff ta  
Marr Jackaoa. at al.. Defeadaau, 
and by lhaao preeeata yea are 
regal red to file with tha Clerk 
of aald Court roar wrtttoa ap
pearance. peraonallr ar hr attar- I iiEAL) 
ner. la aald eult aa ar befera the a ,
tat day of Mar. A. D. t i l l ,  and C;
thereafter la fils aarvlca oa tha I p  
oppealng counaal and file with I j>
aald Clark pa ar wrltloa defeaaoA I charleo 
If any. to ptalntlfra complaint at Attorn* 
tka time proeerlbod hr law. tkara- m  M*< 
In aeitlag up tko aalatA rlgkt. I ortaadA 
title or Intereet In, or Haa upon, I pabllah
Ike above-described p r e p i r l r  ________
claimed hr yen. Herein fall sat ar I 
a Decree Pro Coafeeee will 
aalared againet rou. M H M

WITNESS mr hand aad tha affl- 
elal aaal af aald Caart at Baa-1 * ■ *
ford. Florida, thla H U  dap of 
March. A. D. t i l l .
(BEAL)

IN TB S CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRW NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
BRMINOLD COUNTT.
IN CMANCRRT NO. lUSB

DITORCR
■aadra Margaret TurahulL

Plaintiff,
VS.
Allen John Turnbull,

Defendant.
N o n  CD TO DRFRND

Tel Alloa Joha Turnbull, whoee 
reeldenee la Frarldeaee, nhede 
Inland, mera particularly, 14 
Raatwood A r t , Prorldence, 
Rhode lelaadt

TOU ARR HEREBT NOTIFIED 
that a Complaint far Dlvorea haa 
boon filed agalael rou. and rsu 
nra required ta serve a eepr af 
raur Anewer ar rieadlng ta the 
Complaint on tho ptantlfra attor
ney. Charleo N. Lane. 10! Metealt 
Building, ortaadA Florida aad Ilia 
tha original Aaawar ar Plaadlng 
la tho afftog of tha Clark of the 
Circuit Court In and far Somiaala 
Counir, FlorldA at ganferd. Flor-

S M S M B W ? jm n ih rm

c x u i a w c n e a i w n u u ca r s f c i

Clark o f tha Circuit Court 
Brt Joan M. Wilke

w 7£ £ nTn u c  
!OUOg M  HEBEI

_______

*
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

19 m e  W INDIB«r \ 
iW e V E R E C B N / /

THW <SSLIDay

V-/S • imkfliUlRTJLBu EirHOB

Classified 
FA 2-2611

OUT OUR W A Y

Office 204 W . First

Th l ,  O n  F it  • a P . f t . day bo-

I. Lost 4k Fm M
1  Notices • Pom___
8. Education - Instraettea
4. TranaporUtloa
5. Food 
f . For RoRt
7. Business Rostsls
8. Booth Rontdls 
8. For Sate or Root 
10. Waatoi to Root
II. Rool Estate Wanted
12. Rool Eotato For Solo
13. Mortciffo Looms
14. iRsaraoco
15. Bm Imoo Opportunism 
13. Footsie Roto Wonted
17. Mole Help Wanted
18. Help Wonted
19. Situations Wonted
20. Bobrsitters
21. Boast? SrIorb
22. Bafld .  Paint - Repair 
28. BaUdiitff MatorUls
24. Electrics] Berrkeo
25. PltURbiBf Senrices 
28. Radio 4k Teterteloa
27. Special Services
28. Landry Serrice
29. Automobile Service 
80. Machinery • Toole 
31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock

3. Notices - Personals
S MINUTE CAR WASH 11.50 

Open I  a. a .  to I  p. m. daily. 
• a. m. to i  o. tn. FrL A Sat 
Iv t Carpenter A Letter Vebo 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
240$ French Ave.

COIN COLLECTORS 
Let's get acquainted I Cai A Mill* 

NumUmatlc Supplies tad Ac- 
ceiaorigi, Whitman New Book 
Shelf Album* now In atock, Red 
and Blue Book*, pi title hold
er*, 1M1 proof gets. Oak Ridge 
Motel. US Hwy. 1T-OJ, Mait
land, Fla.

3. Education • las tract Ion

A  & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
Ststa Licensed A Qualified ln*L 
Air Coed. — Dual Control Car* 

O BEGINNERS O BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Inttructora 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando OA 3-01M

1. Lost 4k Found
LOST: Fancy light brown trim

med la bltck wallet containing 
bate pati, driven license. No 
question* asked. Reward. Ph. 
FA H IM .

HAPPY ACRES Kindergarten A 
Day School. Register now for fall 
tarn. One acre fenced play
ground. Three aeparate classes 
In S spacious rooms, Kinder
garten, Nursery and Music. Vis
it anytime or call FA 3-1411.

0. For Boat

Legal Notice 3 BEDROOM bouse, 1333 Grape- 
vllle Avenue. Call FA 3-317*.

0. For Root
RENT A BED 

RoUaway, Hospital A Baby Bada 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-5 ItV 11* W. 1st. &L

LARGE 3 room furnished apart- 
*msnt, 310 Magnolia. Call A X  
- Roaaettar, Florist, FA 3-1131.

6. For Rant
HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, com- 0  

plctely furnished, $S0 per month. 
FA 3-719*.

3-BEDROOM house, Lake Von- 
roe. FA 3-3950.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First Sl

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment for couple, water includ
ed, SS0. FA 3-T3M.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0730.

FURNISHED efficiency apart- 
ment, full bath, dean, |40. 
40715 W. First St., Apt. 3.

UNFURNISHED I b a d  r o o m  , 
house, kitchen equipped, double 
garage, located near Elder a  
Knrlnve Baalist Church. Davs WjSpringe Baptlft Church. Dsys 
FA 2-«0«3. nights FA 3-4375.

3 - BEDROOM furnished house 
near Fern Park. FA 2-M09.

UNFURNISHED small bouse *35 
per month. Office building 945 
per month. 1510V5 French. 
Phone FA 3-333* evening*.

3-ROOM cottage ready to more B 
Into. AH utilities. Adult* only. 
Week or month. 1404 Park Ave.

3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  9*3
1 B. R. apartment .......  $40

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-M at Hiawatha

3-BEDROOM country home, un
furnished, $33. Children and 
pets welcome. Phone Geneva, 
2431.

FURNISHED apartment, lights 
. and water. FA 3-0702.

KITCHENETTES $12 week and 
up. Space for largo trallars. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel A Cottages, Hwy. 17-$3, 
Fare Park.

TWO A THREE bedroom mason
ry houses for rent, 2 block west 
of Hwy. 17-02, Longwood-Oviedo 
crossroad, 1 block couth oa 
East Street.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dot# In. FA 2-401S, Jimmy ^
Cowan.

SLEEPING ROOM, private en- 
trance, nest to bath; doae in; 
for employed person. FA 3-S73S.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
largo apartment*, 404 E. 14th 
SL Ph. FA 2-4212.

SLEEPING ROOM with private 
entrance nnd bath. Call after •
3:30 p. m. FA 2-3IM.

NEW S room unfurnished borne 
I  miles east of Sanford on RL 
413, near ahopplng center. 
Phone PA 2-5771.

3 -BEDROOM furnished bouse. ; 
Pb. FA 3-5331.

UNFURNISHED CB bouse, new. 
ly decorated, broeteway, car
port*, nice yard, S Smyrna Dr., 
DoBary, Fla., $33. NO 14337.

3-ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. 313 Palmetto Ave.

RENTALS REQUIRED 
Furnished 3 and 4 bedroom 

homes with 1H or 2 baths. 
Have customer* available for 
immediate occupancy. Call ua

Stenstrom Realty

Longdale
i t t

$8250
ONLY 3250 DOWN

Na Ctoataf Ceato

SEE nnd COMPARE *

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
l i  Canty rawMeat, bat Kv* owt of
the FAirfax exchange araa, you aaay *ow place ywnr 
Want Ad wltlt tha HtraM fra# of any telephone toll 
chirgaa. Just call «s coUact!

CALL COLLECT

Sanford Herald Advertising 
Dept

FAirfax 2-2611

M M  Itf raid



The Spring Tonic For A Run Down Winter Purse “ HERALD Want - A ds99
I, For Rent
■̂BEDROOM home, very clean 

in Lake Mary. Call FA 2-3930

7. Business Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: «  roomi, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call rA  2-0153.

12. Real Estate For Sale
MEDROOM house, k i t c h e n  

I  equipped, small down payment. 
Ph. FA 2-7639.

LARGE 3 BR, 2 bath in Grove 
Manor. Large all electric kit 
chen with many cablneu. Par 
tially paneltd living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. :ioo 
Cornell Dr, Tel. FA 2-2919.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
m  CB home. Make offer. Will 
v  trade 91,700 equity for caih 

camping trailer, car, pickup 
boat, motor and trailer, or 
what have you. Will consider 
second mortgage. See at 203 
Laurel Dr. FA 2-2793.

S-BEDROOM block home, San 
ford. Fenced yard. Air condi 
tioned. Ph. FA 2-2416.

A  h o t t e s t  h o m e  b u y
T O D A Y  

I Bedrooms—lie Balhs-tlfl,990, 
Escepllonal value for a shrewd 

buyer. 7 yeari old. Price in
clude* hardwood floors, Insula- 
ton, sice landscaped yard with 
chain link fence, close la loca
tion, price again with $16,990 
with some terms.

A  "WE TRADE'*
W . H . "B il l”  Stam per A gency 

Rea Item—insurer 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

Termites
Swarming:?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Pest Control Service

SANFORD. FLA.

J  Qualify Homes i
8 BY |

J Shoemaker 1
I  CONSTRUCTION CO., | 
| Incorporated

See. . .a o ee . . .

A (HcW.'anna  i
i, PARK HOMES [
I
j :

AB LOW 9
AS

DOWN

•  4-Bed room* • X Beths 
3-Bedroom• • X Baths

|  •  1* Bed room* • IK  Batha
,, •  l-Bedrooma • 1 Bath,
I  with or witheet acroeaed
■  porch.

I

I
I  
I
I Wido variety exterior |  

design* and fleer plana, $f

I  . f h a  |
II Conventional A In-Service _
J FINANCING |
f  DIRECTIONS TO |  
I  RAVENNA "

I Tern W. on 29th. 81. Follow I 
Country Clnb Rd. A Witch *  

^ f o r  tar signs. . J

12. Real E state F or Sals

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

7165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hour* FA 2-2616 FA 2-3012

4-RED ROOMS—ONE bath, ONE 
acre, ONE paved road, ONE 2- 
rar garage, ami ONE short dis
tance from city limits. Total 
price $9,500. $2,000 down, bal
ance $63.29 per month. Call J. 
W. Hall, Realtor, FA 2-3641.

12. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, excellent 

condition, vours for less than 
our low equity, 117 E. Coleman 
Circle. TA 2-2722.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 
>■» balh, 3$ ft. living-dining 
area. Low down paymant. Ph. 
FA 2-3824.

2-BEDR003I home, good condi
tion, at reduced price. Owner 
leaving city. 2554 Palmetto Ave.

2-BEDROOM home, one acre of 
land, m i  w. 30th Street.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom CB 
home, 444% VA mortgage. Nice 
yard with bearing citnii trees. 
Ideal neighborhood for children 
and pen. 913.500, 9IM2 per 
month. FA 2-8208.

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Florida 
room, kitchen electrically equip
ped; and many extras. Ph. 
FA 2-0412.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND U. BALL 

And Associates
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5941 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-12*0

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Only one ready this month, tnw 

FHA monthly payments. Ter- 
razro floors and many other 
features. On Iskeview lot at 
2015 Adams. Griffis, Hunter A 
Ozler—Phone FA 2-8722. (Or- 
mind Hunter - I.owelt Ozler),

aijr Hanforb E m lh  Thurs. A pr. 13, '61— Page 15 27. Spsclal S erv ices

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

’ tfAUOPlNG GIRARD*
WHY OOWT ISO M T  HIM A 
PfOPLC -  NECN S W S A T rt  TrtATT V 
SAYS'WUftRYlNG MOOPLfc t  •*— 
iOO tWO VtoUtD MAKE A GREAT, 
RELAY TEAM, ESPECIALLY WH6K1

i rr co m bs  to  
PICKING u p
■ v o

9A7CTER.B& ADVISED THAT J
toeroreas a r s s s p s c /ally V fotoo op armEBoic, awd WERE TOUR HAT TO BtOW OFF T COULD MOT se ACCCXJMTABLE- FOR GERARD'S ACTlOMSf

/v
3-BEDROOM, l ‘ i bath home with 

shade trees, patio, encloied 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 
1715 W. 2nd St., vary reasonable 
at $7,500. Terma arranged. Th. 
FA 2-3100.

If you prefer the ciarm of a 
two-story house, we have Just 
the one for you:
Furnished 
Large living room 
Dining Room.
4 Bedrooms 
14 Baths 
Large Kitchen 
Big screened porch

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9123

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7805, Evenings FA 2*2579

COUNTRY HOME-2 bedrooms, 
paved road, citrus, 9 miles out 
Full priee 92,500 cash, to aettle 
an estate. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3941.

NICE RESIDENCE: Home, 3400 
Laurel. Only 91,350 down. Call 
FA 2-7004 lo inspect.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
and 9 Bedroom matonary 

homa built on jour lot any* 
where In the atato of Florida. 
No walling — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-9545.
Headly Const. Co.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, SOP Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 2-7004.

i-BEDHOOM bouse, VA mart- 
gsge, 310 Sunland Drive.

FRONT LOTS Is residential 
section. I'hone FA 2-0781.

-BEDROOM house tn Sunland; 
belt offer for equity. FA 2-8786 
after 9:00 p m.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to aell. 
FA 2-4379. 90S Cherokee.

BUSINESS LOTS
GO' x  117' Palmetto Avenue be

tween Third and Fourth Streets: 
95,000. Terms

14’ x 117’ Park Avenue between 
ltth and 13th Streets: 93.750. 
Terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic * Bank Bldg.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS • 1 & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 

MoatkJy Pay men la Lower Than Rent
VA Fiaaaeinf At 514 % Internet

• DON’T FAIL TO AIK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDDBFIIL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN 80UTK P1NECREST. 4lh 
ADD.

Howes Feature Balit-In Dream Klubene By —

e m a a t # i u c T a i e

S k £ 3  r J T K i J u i S , *  * ' " " “ " r

Contact JIM HUNT, Sale* Manager

O d h a m  &  Tudor, Inc.
■ M T*m "*& St nnm

J. FRAILWr ODHAM, FEES.

$350 Dn. - FHA Terms
Three bedroom custom built 

masonry home, redecorated, 
beautiful floors, kitchen equtp- 

,ped, and surrounded by. beaut! 
ful oaks in nice settled neigh' 
borbood, close to shopping and 
schools, Just reduced to FHA 
valuation of 911,000, ready for 
Immediate possession.

SEMINOLE REALTY
1901 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5232
Nights: FA 2 2248 or FA 2-3013

4-BEDROOM block house, 2 acres 
garden er pasture Isnd, price 
911,500, 91.500 down. FA 2-7477.

CRY WOLF 
Wa naver " c r j  wolf.”  When we 

advertise a home we know It 
is priced right and offers you 
value for your hard earned 
dollars. For Instance:

A beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with outetandlng landscaping at 
1800 Cedar Ave. See this excep
tional value. 912,800.00. Attrac 
live terms. Includes Hove, re
frigerator, thermostat control! 
ed heat, and large bedroom*. 
Payments 977.00 per month in
cluding taxes and insurance. 

OR
This 2 bedroom home at 1909 
Maple Ave. A delightful borne 
conveniently located for a re
tired couple. 21 citrus trees. Ex
cellent landscaping with shade 
trots. New root put on In 1960. 
Has lovely acroenad porch, two 
utility room* and many other 
extras. 99,000 with reasonable 
tarns. Owner will hold first 
mortgage. Move In 1 May.

SEE THIS
X BR furnished borne for 910,- 
T00. Includes yard sprinkler 
system, stove, refrigerator and 
many other extras. Good terms. 
Owner will take first mortgage. 
909 W. 20th.

Stenitrom Realty
111 N, Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420

IS. Mortgage Lm u

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and CoureaUenal 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ava Phone FA 1-2420

15. Bwiaeea Opportunities
INVESTORS — DEVELOPERS 

100 Acres, Including eo acre 
clear, land bottom lake, high, 
dry pine land, paved road, 7 
mllea from Sanford. Recorded 
subdivision. Terms, Box 514, 
Oklawaha. AT t-2514.

16. Female Help Wanted

LADIES
Do you need extra money* 
Start N O W with AVON 
COSMETICS. Work n e a r  
home. Write NOW, Mra. J. 
Mllanieh, Box 349, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando for inter
view.

Vt

t a r - ' T _____________
[ t u r t l e .

16. Female Help Wanted 22. Build • Faint * Repair
WAITRESS WANTED: Must be 

attractive. 9100 weekly. Melody 
Inn Coffee Shop, Hwy. 17-92 So.

17. Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Im«r 

views between 9 and 9 p. m 
2523 Park Drive.

18. Help Wanted
NIGHT grill cook, experienced 

only need apply. Chick 'N 
Treat. French Avenue.

SENIOR adult couple to manage 
furnished apartment* In ex
change for all or part renting 
219 W. 12th St. after 9 p.m.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo
man to aupply Rawklgh house
hold nacessltlaa to consumers In 
Sanford. Full er part-Um*. A 
postal card will bring you full 
detail* without obligation. See 
R. B. Hartman, Box 795, Long 
wood or write Rawleigh’a Dept. 
FAD-440.271, Memphis Tenn.

19. Situation* Wanted
MAN wants work. FA 2-7791.

MAN wants work. Ph. FA 2-3990 
or FA 2-2359.

20. Babyaittera
BABY SITTING or houseclean- 

iag. FA 2-0531. 719 Cypress.

I WILL care for children in my 
home day or night. FA 2-8585.

21. Beauty Salmi

FREE
Manicure with all permaaanU and

color lints, with this ad. 
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2940 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1399

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 3-0914

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Voildleg 
251# Oak FA 9-7194
Air Conditioned .  TV stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ava FA 2-5742

22. Build • Paint ■ Repair
SEMT-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alts radons

Painting
Phone TA 2-7991.

PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 
new work 4k repair. BpedaUee
in Fla. room enclosures. Fk.
FA 2-7419.

CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 
and cement work. FA 2-4899.

PAINTING: Color* • specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial. Lletnscd and bonded. 
Work, guaranteed. Free esU 
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4574 
or 'F A  2-4437.

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
H. L. Whelcbel

For appointment cal] FA 2-2010

34. Articles For Sale

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
309 West 13th St.

WATCH REPAIRING
Is My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE’S WATCH REPAIR 

215 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 3-3143

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2-9198

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

30. .M achinery • Tool*

ROOM SPECIAL 914.95. Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2.6159.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loaaa
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stampa 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 2-799$

24. E lectrical Penrlces
FRIGIDAtRE 

Salas A Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen'i Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia rh. FA 20915

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9592

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates
R. L  HARVEY 

Sanford Are. Phone FA 3-3993

27. Special Berries*
YARD SERVICE: mowing, for- 

tUizing, apligging and rotary 
Dithering. Call after 9:00 p. m. 
FA 2-3015.

INCOME TAX
O. M. HARRISON 

3940 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3-1127 
Rea. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7949

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS |3 WEEK 

203 W. Flrit St. (24 hr. ser.) 
FA 2-3625

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
AU typea and altci, Installed 

•‘Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

902 W, 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-6432

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

F IU G ID A IR E  
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 9-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 • I •/, .  2 BATHS 

Cententiaaal A FHA Leans, 
Alee

DIRECTIONS .  Enter Sen- 
land Eatatae • Fellew Oar 
Sign*

KINGSW OOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 2-MT4 FA X-IXT*

HOLLERS « SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
91 CORYAIR Stnlien Wagon. Demenatratoe ..........
I t  OLDS U  Button Waxen. Fewer Steering _____
88 CHRV IMgala Xpert Ceupe • V-8. P ew er............
17 OLDS 4 Dear Hardtop, Uydraaaatic ... .
54 CADILLAC .  Fleetwood, Air Conditioned, Power
58 CHEV 4 Door V-8, Standard S h ift.........................
59 OLDS > 99 4 Dear Holiday, Air Cenditlonod
5* FORD 4 Doer. iUnderd S h ift -------------
4# CHRYSLER Now Yorker fla tim  Wagon 
54 BUICK 4 Dear gportal ........................... ..............
54 MERCURY 4 Doer Monierey — ........
55 DODGE * Lantrr Hardtop — ..............................
55 CHEV -  Dolalr 4 Door V-9, Power and Air Coed.
99 RENAULT Deepblne 4 Deer ......... ............... .......
59 MORRIR MINOR 1999 Beriao.......... ............ .... .....
55 PLYMOUTH 4 Dear, Automatl*.... .......... .............
St FORD Hutton Wagon ........_ _ ...... ........ ...... ._ ...
54 HTBUDE Champion Hutton Wagon __ ________
55 PLYMOUTH I  Deer Craabreofc__ _________ S i .
II  CADILLAC 4 Deer _...
44 FORD Cast** 1 Doer

TRUCK BARGAINS.
Pkkap Stepaidi ------
Plrkap Floataido------ --- ---
Piebap.

. 12999 

. 12195 

. 51495 

. 91093 

. 91995 

. $1195 

.9 895 
St 195 
II99S 
I 995 

. 9 795 
9 391 

. 91895 

. 9 845 

. 9 845 

. 9 995 
I 293 
I 295 

. | 311 
9 395 
9 95

:HRV .  H Ton 
CHEF • h  Too 
CHRV .  %  Too

N  CHRP 
99 cr 
99 CHI
99 FORD Ham mer 9 CyL K Tan Pkkap 
19 FORD K Toe Pkkap
2nd and Palmrtlo ™

.......  91419
-------i  9*9
------- 91195
____ * 195
-------6199
FA 2-9711

GARDEN TILLER with 40 Im
plement*. FA 2-8309 for dem- 
onitration.

32. Flowers - Tree* - Shrubs
Confederate Jasmine in Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. near 20th St.

S3. Furniture
• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaad Furniture 
311 E. Firat St. FA 2-5922

REO reel type monvr. FA 2-8809.

FACTOllY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaiUc end*. Plastic 
or rayon Upei. Colton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Glass and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia Th. FA 2-4632
W H E E L  CHAItth, erutehei, 

canai, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Preicriptlona o«r Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mallonvilln 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

APARTMENT alia refrigerator, 
gai riove, 925 each. Aluminum 
roofing painl 13.50 gal. Bill 
Ha rvey T.V. Service, 303 San
ford Ave.

SMALL Winter Muielte piano, 
full keyboard, like new, $550. 
Call FA 2-3807 after 5:00 p. m. 
er Saturday!.

4-BURNER gas alovc, excellent 
condition, 945. FA 2-09S9.

20 GAL. garbage cans 92.98. 
Blanket Special, 2 for 95. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payment* on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.75. Call Collect: Caiielberry 
TE 9-1511.

36. Boats • Motors
15’ FLEETWING cabin crufter 

and trailer, 700 Mercury mo
tor. fully equipped, like new, 
2310 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-5$39.

37. Motorcycle* • Scooters
I960 VESPA motor scooter, A*1 

condition, reasonable. FA 2-4514.

39 Automobiles • Trucks
1958 FORD sedan delivery, V-9, 

itandard shift, good condition, 
$595. inquire 206 Laurel Ave.

50 FORD, 6 cylinder, 2-dr., 9499. 
or trade. FA 2-4145.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops It Seat* 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Block! — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ave. Ph. rA  2-3751

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDtXG 
Maitreii' renovating. Expert Up- 

holitering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg.
Co., FA 2-2UV, 13ul Sanford 
Ave.

New 4i Uaad Furniture 4b Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
JenkinB Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

HOLLYWOOD BED, single, on 
leg* for aale. Call FA 2-9444.

Uicd furniture, appliances, tool*, 
etc. Bougbt-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
315 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-41X2

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20677.

SUPER VALUE 
USED FURNITURE BUYS 
Two 33 in. Hollywood beds, A-l 

condition, 929.50 each. Two 
twin size Hollywood beds. Ilka 
new. 929.50 each. Two maple 
finish four drawer cheat, each 
915.00, One king size Hollywood 
bed, complete 929.90. One king 
alia Hollywood bed, complete
939.50. Two full size Hollywood 
bed*, like new, coil 9119.00 
each NOW 9(9.50 each. Two 
twin size bookcaie headboard*, 
each 910.00. Ona full alia book
case headboard 910. One sofa bed
929.50. One 7-plece dinette (new) 
damaged 949.50. Frlgidalre re
frigerator, full width freezer
999.50.

ECHOLS
BEDDING COMPANY

2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6321

SPINETS RECLAIMED 
Due t o  unfortunate circum

stances, two famoui n a m e  
brand iptnet pianos muit be 
sold; one mahogany, one wal
nut. Reiponilble party may 
take over small monthly pay
ment* or pay off balance. 
Write credit manager, Streep 
Muilc Co., 941 N. Orange, Or
lando or phone Garden 4-2401.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Used Itidios 93 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations $25. 
Uacd TV’* 933 and up.

TOWN It COUNTRY TV SER. 
2553 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-5392

1959 NORGE automatic gas dry
er, sale or trade, FA 2-7051,

EXTRA SMALL piano, attractive, 
nice keyboard, $150. FA 2-9219.

3 UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

1 Underwood Leader ......... 924.50
1 Underwood DeLuxo .......  $37.30

Both completely reconditioned 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

IJ7 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-5842

35. Articles Wanted
WANT TO TRADE: Phlleo deluxe 

washer-dryer for ehaln aaw. E. 
F. Steveni, So. Sanford Are. 
Ph. FA 2-3494,

36. Boats • Motors
Gatewey To The Waterway 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Goods 

304-9-9 E, liL  Ph. FA 3-5M1

SOUTHERN AIR 
Heating • Air ('.auditioning 
Refrigeration • Contracting 

Bales - Service 
tXiryeler Airtemp Dealer 
9969 Oak FA 3*99X1

60 FORD
STARLINER COUPE

One of the Foremoet In Ford 
Deelgne, Sleek and Luxu- 
rloua. equipped with Then- 
derblrd Engine, CrnieemeUc 
Transmission, Power Steer
ing. Radio ond Hooter, plea 
Factory Air Cendltlaalag. A 
Like New Car. Formerly 
owned by one o f our em
ployees who oppreelatoo a 
good enr and givoo It the 
beet Ford service. Yew may 
be neaured yea can’t find s  
better car priced at-only .  • .

*2695
53 FORD

CURTOM 2-door, 4 cylin
der, automatic transmit- 
elan, radio ft boater. An 
extra nice oecond car any 
family would be pro ad !e  
own,

•295
60 FORD

GALAX1E
Town Victoria 4-ieor hard
top, V-B angina, Creleematle 
transmission. power steer
ing, power brakes, Radio A
Heeler, padded dash, tinted 
lies*. This car with Then- 
derblrd el j  ling baa won na
tionwide acclaim for U* 
aleak, clean-lined ben tty. 
Where could you find a bet
ter value at this low price 
than at Htrlckland-Morri- 
eon’*?

•2395
STRICKLAND - 

■MORRISON
I T S  Incorporated

308 E. First St. FA X-1491 
U. G. Lot across St. frem 

Civic Center

BARKILEY'S
A.

Maitland,
W. BARKLEY USED 
Fig.

UAHS, Inc,
Tel. MI4-M07

AL KEEN SAYS:
Be sure and visit the new egr I 

9 Auto Bbow el Ft. Mellon Park *

I There., er F rl, and on the way I 
heme step by end visit Sea- * 
ford’s newest need car shew-1

I room, oeo our liko new need1 
core. |

I Outetandlng Value* Lika T his. 
99 Pool, wagon. A /t ;  F/P 3819 I

I 59 Cher. 4-dr. A / T ------ 14H I
I E| Ford %4r, 6 eyl B/T 1119 |

159 Ford 2-dr. club aed .-----  599 I
81 Ford Vi ton pgsml truck 9TI |

f t Dill tl 0 I 1(1 11(1 5 |

CARLAND

Hwy. 17-91 Ilk. ft FreeriTJ

61 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille, Fully 
Equipped

61 OLDS 98
Convertible, Fully 
Equipped

60 OLDS
leper 59 Fiesta Station 
Wagon <9 Passenger)
Folly Powered, Air 
Conditioned

60 PONTIAC
X-Door nerdtep

60 M GA  
59. PONTIAC

4-Door Cats 11 no

59 Morris Minor
Station Wagon

59 LINCOLN
Capri, Filly Equipped

59 CHRYSLER
Windsor 4-Dr. Sedan, 
Folly Equipped

59 JAWA
Moturcyrle

58 T-BIRD
Air Conditioned, Felly 
Equipped

58 L INCOLN
Capri, Fully Powered, Air

58 CHRYSLER
• Imperial, Air Conditioned

58 L INCOLN
Con tinea taL Air Cend.

58 S IM C A
4-Deer

57 T-BIRD
Beth Tape, Felly Equipped

57 MERCURY
Tnrnplhn Cruiser, Folly 
Equipped, Air Conditioned

56 Austin Healey 
50 TD-M G

20 OUttr Soeond C an  and Tracks Now Oh  Display

■



Anderson Is Named 
Civic Assn. President

jpBffo 16—Thurit Apr# 13) *61

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS

S fc j Farmers Market
^ P - - *  and Auction
1 ROUTE 50 WEST (C(DRIVEAL1

ganlxed croup Include W. W. An
no* deraon, president; Stewart Helm- 
ion- ly, vice president; Mr*. Jack 
Vil- Riddlcy, aecrctary and Dill Shpok, 

traaiurcr.
or- Andcraon explained that nomi- 

_  natlom were made and election* 
held at Ute aame meeting became 
those present were eager to gel 

• yj organisation activity underway. 
S 3  The title selected temporarily, 

| also was approved permanently.
A report on baseball -activities 

i and work on( tbe ball diamonds 
given by Andcraon stated that the 

’v  North Orlando Co., supplies equip- 
, «  ment for the Little Leaguers who 
t |  turned opt 63 strong for an organ- 
v f  liatlonal meeting last week.

Flans also were discussed for the 
L| association to sponsor a Hoy Scout 

Troop. John Cards/, who holds 
$$ a Scout Troop Leaders Card, was 
£5) appointed to be in charge of or- 
j*  ganlilng and leading the new troop.

GARCIA
ABU-MATIC

•‘70**

AMUASSADEURNo. 2131 GARCIA 
2 PC. - 7 FT. 

SPINNING ROD 
Light Action

GARCIA

PLATYL
M onofilam ent

A w tw iB um bKH
A SEMINOLE NUMISMATIC SOCIETY was organlied Monday at a m eet
ing in the Lounge of The First Federal Savings and Loan Assn, with the 
assistance of Arthur Rhodes of North Orlando. Pictured arc, from left, 
Rhodes, vice president; John K rom ns, president; Harry Klay, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Viola Faust, program chairman and Rudy Slohn, tvler.

, (Herald Photo)

Similar To Illustration

Membership In the Civic Assn., 
will be for registered voters of the 
community and meetings have 
been set for the first Monday of 
each month at ■ p.m. in the Vil
lage Hall.

A meeting of the officers and 
by-lawi com mitt Ice was called for 
next Monday when work will be 
done toward completing a charter 
draft.

W. W. ANDERSON

I'm advised that the faculty's 
sharpest play has Miss Durrcn- 
berger hilling the ball to Mr. 
Hailey, who, In turn, shoots it 
over the net. •

So, “ Netlcrs”  of the parents' 
team, recapture 20 years—wdtkoul 
some good plays I And those of 
you who aren't playing, Join us 
at the school Friday to start cheer, 
ing your champions at 7:30'p.m.

Following the games at 6:30 
p.m. will be a Square Dance with 
the seta to be called by Paul Shaf- 
fold. Those who find dancing too 
strenuous. Join the Cake Walk, 
which also will be taking place. 

A snack bar in operation selling

charcoal grilled hotdogs and soft 
drinks and nursery service will 
he available for children too young 
to Join in the square* dancing 
of the younger group.

By ATLANTA MCCINNLH
1( perchance you are out driving 

in the Altamonte area and you 
notice middle-aged matrons try
ing to hit a ball over a net, don't 
be alarmed.

Mothers of the Altamonte Springs 
Elementary School are trying to 
limber up far the big volleyball 
game Friday when the parents 
challenge the faculty and most 
•re sdmlttiing for the first time 
in years, that "Dad Is more agile 
than Mom,"

Students, learning that such a 
game la to be played between 
Ihelr parents and their teachers 
are earning forth with bill of so
lid information such as “ Mom and 
Dad, beware of Miss Durrenberger 
and Mr. Hasley."

DeBary Mansion 
To Get Repairs

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SANDRAN 
Inlaid Linoleum 
ALL TYPES
Reallliant Floor Covering 

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TE 6-1677

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Repairs on the DeBary Mansion 

House, Florida Federation of Art 
Center, are acheduled to begin In 
the very near future under the 
aupervliion of Mrs. D. ft. Kccm- 
ster, federation president and 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Brumbaugh 
who hava established residence 
there.

Brumbaugh will start a clean
up and repair project of the 
grounds and building, adding 
racka In the picture storage 
room, repairing the spacious 
porches and completing (ha patio 
among olher work.

Mrs. Brumbaugh will be In 
charge of the hostesses.

Improvements already com
pleted Include the installation of 
new lights in the Hall Gallery 
and Silting Room by Clinton 
Sommers, exhibition chairman 
and Albert Mercer of (he build
ing committee, who contemplate 
the promotion of a painting cam
paign for the Exhibition Galler
ies.

MRS. JACK R1DDLEY
College Aid 
Under Discussion

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  House 
education aubcommlltee continued 
work behind dosed door* today 
on President Kennedy’s 62.4 bil
lion college aid bill, with some 
big changes In the making.

The changes apparently had the 
blessings of the White House.

Committee Chairman Edith 
Green, (D-Ore.,) said the moat Im
portant one had already been dis
cussed with the administration. It 
would provide for college con
struction grants in addition to 
loana.

DeBary Library 
to Celebrate

Moughton Set 
As Club President

E. J. (Bud) Moughton Jr., was 
elected prealdent of the Seminole 
Sporla Car Club at its meeting 
where results of the four winners 
in the Orlando Nocturne also were 
honored. '

The winners in the Orlando race 
who received trophies were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pickup, Mr. and 
Mra. Charlie McIntosh, E. J. 
Moughton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlei Wellman.

By MRS. ADAM MULLIR
The DeBary Library la plan

ting to Join the celebration of 
National Library Weak, April 16 
through April 32, which thlx year 
has the' theme "For a Richer, 
fu ller Life . . . Bead."

Library d is t o r t  and members 
Of the library association urge 
residents to write their legisla
tive representatives asking that 
time and attention be given the 
Library Development Bill and 
also to ask the legislators to vote 
that It may be passed.

DeBary'a library I* located In 
the Community Center on Shell 
Rd. and la open on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays from 
I  p.m, until 4:10 p.m ,,
. On the shelves arc found many 
•elections, gifts from friends or 
Interested persons. A most re
cent and generous gift Is that of 
• fine collection of the newest 
and best In children's books 
given by Dr. Mabel Alstctter of 
DeLand and these books are 
proving a delight to the local 
youngsters.

For the adults, there are wide 
choices including most of the re
cent best sellers.

AU residents are Invited, es
pecially at this time, to visit the 
library and find sew values In 
reading tor pleasure and know- 
ML'.

Elder Springs 
Baptist Church 
To Hold Revival

A full program of activity lead
ing to a revival at the Elder 
Springs Baptist Church begins 
Wednesday at 6:43 p.m. with a 
kick-off banquet to co-ordinate all 
phsses of church leadership for 
the special event.

Rev. R. Hugh Hawkins of Slcliun 
Baptist Church will be revival 
pastor at dally meetings begin
ning April 30 and running through 
May T.

Preparatory programs include 
special prayer meetings, extra 
visitation efforts, church-wide 
evangelistic conference, cottage 
prayer meetings and special teati- 
mony services, Rev. B. H. Grlf- 
fin, church pastor announces.

THE GREATEST- SHOW ON EARTH ON THE GROUNDS OF

Fairvilla Road North Of Roula 50 Want (Colonial Drive)
EMBROIDERED

SUNDAY  

1 BIG SALE
SATURDAYS 

2 BIG SALES

PRICE
2:30 and 7:30Reg. $2.89 yd.

This Special At Our Hwy. 17-92 Store

UNBLEACHEDArt Center Names 
First Teacher
‘ Artist Eugene While will be the 

first resident artist of the Mason 
this summer at the Florida Fed

eration of Art Center In DeBary'a 
Mansion House.
- Beginning July 10, While will 

.be In charge of supervisory In
struction for three weeks with 
other teacherik on the schedule to 
be announced.

Wa'ra giving away

1,000
Silver Dollar* 

at our
GRAND OPENING

Bee Our Ad 
Tomorrow

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS. Inc.

Truckload Sale Of All Brand New Goods A ll Merchandise Guaranteed

AUCTION
I TEACH YOUR 

DOLLARS 
TO HAVE MORE 

i CENTS
COME ON IN  AN D  
HAVE SOME FUN

Transistor Radios

RUGS

LINENS
SILVER

POWER TOOLS
APPLIANCES
SEWING

MACHINES
JEWELRY

Transistor Radios

ETC.

ETC.

Limited Number
ALL COLORS OF

ALARM
CLOCKS

Y ’ALL COME  
BRING CASH  
Lots of Specials 
CLOSEOUTS 
Please No Minors

C1GARET
LIGHTERS
FREE GIFTS. DOOR PRIZES

> 17-92 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park
To Seminole County Line

—  —

. Drtva Hwy. SO At Old Chaaar Rd.
OOLANDQ, FLA.-

s e w  a  s a v e

i p o o r  p b H H T I i free p a r k in g ^ !

MITCHELL
1 With 2 Spools
I No. 300 .............. 512.09
1 NO. 304 ...............  5 9.99

^ g j j B Q S S e T  MITCHELL
Salt Water Reel*

No. 302 ...............  519.99
JEm v * V _ K«. anfi ...............518.95

! No. 202 
i ZEBCO

SPIN REEL
Reg. *0 7 9  

1 63.95 •

No. 100
JOHNSON 

SPIN REEL 
. With Lino 
Reg- I1AIII
617,93 IS

No. 33 
ZEBCO

SPIN REEL 
Reg- 6 f| -70  
619.96 1 1

Monofilament 
1000 Yd. 
Spool!

8 lb. 62.99 
10 lb. 63.49 
12 lb. 63.79 
K lb. 63.99 
20 lb. 64.95

No. 66 
ZEBCO
SPIN REEL

Reg. $7-77 
612.96 ■

FISHING RODS Nationally Advertised
[ . Garris, lleddon. South Bend. Action Rod. True am  p ; .
1 • Temper, Harnell, Shakespeare. Wrlghl & Mrglll, Hurricane All i lTSl VcUQIItV |
f 40% TO 73% OFF LIST PRICE
1 U. 8. Coait Guard Approved

BOAT CUSHIONS
Heg. 6 0  »  

| 65.95

Anchors
' 10 Lb. — 52.95 

15 I.b. — 53.93

NYLON ROPE
VS" 7e Ft. 
fi** 13c Ft. 
i/,'* 24c Ft.



See The 1961 Auto Sho w ...Ft. Mellon Park, 2 to 9 p.m.

MRS. CLOVER MARRS

Mrs. Clover Marrs Named 'Mother 

Of Year' For Helping Neighbors
A charming lady who Ion, ago 

turned bar attention to helping 
in , other people bae received a 
vote of thank* from one group of 

Jhem.
*  Mr*. Clover Marre of Lake Mon
roe was designated Mother o f the 
Year this week by the membership 
ef the Upiala Community Church.

The honor was a surprise for 
Mrs. Marrs, whuss latest gift to 
the ehureh was a 60-star flag in 
memory o f bar lata husband, Paul

.V,Marrs.
John Andes, t iia lrm u n to .to*  

hurch board, presented^ftar Wtoh' 
an engraved pin and the t im e r  
choir tang a program o f bar far
ed  te hymns.

ArrangsmenU ware made se
cretly for her two sons, Bob of 
Apopka and Jack of I’slatka, to be

present at the service and Bob 
had the honor o f pinning on his 
mother's corsage.

The rest o f ths week was spent 
in receiving eallers who congrat
ulated Mrs. Marrs and addtd their 
personal expression that shs is 
"ths Mother of the Year in sny 
community."

Mrs. Marrs is a native of De
troit, Mich., and a graduate of the 
Baptist Institute for Christian 
Workers in Philadelphia, Pa. Her 
tally n a n  K t t i M  gantro 

" t o y *

The" MarYs family earn* he V isa  
Ida in 1940 where they mads their 
first home at Beraaford. Taking 
notire of the number o f high

,Harness Track Bill Okay 
Believed Possible

State Rep, Mack Cleveland Jr. 
today said be was hopeful that 
the house would pen  legislation 
settlor up e harness racing track 
in Seminole County despite Gov, 
fryant'a stand that he is op- 
Died to extending legalised 

gambling in Florida.
"I f  Gov. Bryant vetoes the 

proposed bill, now |n committee, 
\re feci wc can override the 
veto," Cleveland said.

In the Senile Tburedey ten. 
Bernard Parrish sought to get 
the bill acted upon immediately 
after Bryant made the opposition 

‘ announcement but hi* move wee 
defeated. (

No other local bills came up 
before the bouse today. However, 
Cleveland said that alt the San
ford bills will be introduced next 
week.

The Senate Miscellaneous 
Legislation Committee has pet 
off until Monday action on bills 
seeking harness tracks for Semi- 

upla and Broward countier.
*  The postponement came Thurs
day after Bryant indicated at his 
newa conference he would veto 
leglilatlon setting up new race 
tricks or jal alal frontons.

• • •,
Bryant mustered forces today 

to beat down an attempt by 
Sea. Harry Kieliter of Fort Pierce 
to torpedo the administration'! 
jjana for extending the Florida 

^sirnpike.
Kieliter introduced a. bill 

Thursday which would prohibit 
re-financing of outstanding bonds 
oa the existing Mlaml-Fort 
Pierce section of the turnpike to 
the turnpike extension could be 
finished.

• .  •
The Senile Elections Co mm 11-

« gav* unanimous approval to- 
to the administration's bill 

to permit new Florida rcildenti 
to vole for president without 
formally registering. However, at 
toast two member* indicated they 
might vote against the measure 
wbee it reached the Boor.

• • .
BilL to spend an additional t it  

million for public schools andhr1* aoltogoa ttoared ooa

ale committee hurdle today, but 
atlll must get through the ap
propriations committee before
reaching the floor for a vote,

. . .
A plea lo Congress for funds 

to build the long-proposed barge 
canal across Florida wai ex
pected to come up in Ihe House
for a vole.

school girls In need of something 
to occupy their time, Mrs. Marrs 
visited the county agent and cited 
the value o f a program in 4-H 
Club work. Within a few months, 
tha first girls club was organised 
with her as the advisor.

The family moved to Sanford in 
104& where again her record Is one 
of continuous service to other*.

Following the lose of her hus
band, Mrs. Marrs went to work as 
a practical r

Eh?  j^ m t f o r h  I b n t l i t
WEATHER: Fnlr and warmer through Saturday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight near 80.
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Senate was scheduled to 
i spcccn from Sen. Ed

The 
hear
Fraser, MacClenny, on the need 
for new taxes to finance pro
grams which revenuei from cur
rent tax aourcca cannot eupport.

But otherwise, the upper cham- 
ber’s session was expected to be 
routine, with the senators ad
journing early for the weekend.

Woman Involved 
In 2 Accidents

A Sanford woman was involved 
in two accidents within five 
minutes of each wither rarly Ibis 
morning, the Florida Highway 
Patrol reported.

Trooper Bill Stringficld said 
that Vera Brown of 1919 Locust 
Ave., traveling south on Hwy | 
17-92 outside Sanford waa hil by a 
truck operated by Maxenre Jack- 
ton. A few minutes later, a car 
driven by George Boyd Anderson 
ran into the bark end of Mrs. 
Brown'a car.

attending 'course* 
gflre time,’* She left the hos

pital lo  go to Sarepta Rest Home 
where aha worked Until retirement 
— which has been busily filled with 
nursing service* far friends and 
neighbor*.

Mrs. Marrs is an active member 
of her church, he* worked with the 
county’s civil defense program, it 
e*Uva_ in Home Demonstration 
Club work and la a pest president 
of the Lake Monro* Club and a 
past secretary and vice president 
of the county council.

She la an accomplished pianist 
*' •* — ;'ril»t end helped form the 
■ t. . . .  t'psala.

llcr love of animals is attested 
to by many faniillea In Seminole 
County where aha has found 
homta for generations o f black 
rata and she rarely ever is seen 
without a dog or two.

Jaycee Polio 
Shols Saturday

The Jayceaa have urged all real- 
dents who have nut had their polio 
shots to do *o Saturday at the Jay- 
cea Building,

Tha ahota will bo given at 9 
a. m. and will continua through 6 
p. m. No reservations are neces
sary.

There will be a charge of f l  per 
shot to help dtfray the cost of 
needles and vaccine.

News Briefs
New Governors

LISBON, Portugal (U PI)-N ew  
military governors were appoint
ed in two Portuguese regions to 
head off any possible trouble re
sulting from the terrorist attacks 
in Angola, it was announced to
day.

Crewmen Rescued
BOSTON (CPI)— The 33 crew

members of the sinking freighter 
Marine Merchant abandoned ship 
in the stormy Gulf of Maine early 
today. All were rescued. The 
tanker SS Ksso Raleigh picked 
up M crew members of the 
Marine Merchant after they 
struggled through mountainous 
m ss in a small life-boat lo the 
side of the rescue ship.

Rough Weekend
JERUSALEM (LTD -  Adul. 

Elchmann will have lo sweat out 
a weekend in Ida cell before lie 
teams whether be to going to be 
put through ■ trial that may send 
him to the gallows. Three Israeli 
judges said todsy they would 
rule Monday on whether they 
hive e legal right lo try the man 
acruied of being history’* worst 
mass murderer.

Roadblocks
WASHINGTON (L'Pl) -  Sen. 

Eslrs Krfauvrr, (D-Tenn.), fared 
new roadblocks todsy in his ef
forts to probe the Inner workings 
of price-rigging among giant elec
trical equipment maker*. Repub
licans announced they again 
would object to holding hearings 
of Kcfauver's anti-trust subcom
mittee while the Senate wii* 
meeting on the minimum wage 
bilk

DenieUteflp.it
AUOWUBG, Germany (UPI) 

Tha MMUMdipg aHtora) of the
Division Unity 

*’’troop# are indoc-
r • program based 

r e principles of Ihe cunlro* 
veralal John Birch Socity. MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Walker also reject- 
do aa "untrue" reports that lie 
had labelled former President 
Harry S. Truman, funner Secre
tory of Mato Dean Aeheeun and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt "ds- 
finitely pink."

Boards At Odds On Revenue
A meeting of the County Com

mission and School Board Thurs
day afternoon "to iron out dif- 
ferrnces" <>n a revenue proposal 
failed to bring any agreement.

Commissioners and School Board 
members wound up outlining their 
own problems in a two-hour ses
sion.

School hosrd attorney Douglas 
Stcnstrom, had asked that the 
meeting be called to discuss a 
recent proposal by the commission 
that 460.000 of race track funds 
be reverted back In the count;'* 
road and brilge fund instead of 
Ihe school system.

However, tha legislative delega
tion raised objections to Ihe pro
posal and said they had an obli
gation to the school*.

Supt. of School* B. T. Milwrr 
tried to key the Thursday meeting 
off on a note of harmony by urging 
that the two boards sit down to
gether and work toward the bet
terment of the county without 
bickering and with the county's 
interest at heart.

However it wasn't long before 
Dislrirt I County Commissioner 
James P, Avery accused the le
gislators of pi a; ing politics with 
Use school board.

Avery said "the legislative dele
gation let politics enter Into ‘this 
issue— they let us down and didn't 
even have enough courtesy to dis
cuss their decision before we saw 
it in the press that they were 
against it."

"The school board laid a per
fect amoke icrern before Ihe pub
lic about teacheri salaries and it 
was like we were against mother
hood," Avery said.

"What no one teems to rciliie 
is that if we get ths rare track 
revenue we can cul our mtllage," 
Avery declared.

And then he said:

Six Year Improvement 

Plan For City Outlined
A million and a half dollar cap

ital improvement program for 
Sanford to rover alx year* was 
outlined today by City Manager tV. 
E. Knowles. The top priority on 
the piugimn calls fur tha construc
tion of a cr l i t r e  I Fire Station and

start of an urban renewal project 
in the fifth year of tha program.

Tha program is based on sup
plementary information furnished 
this week by City Planner George 
Simons Jr.

Simons recommends that cost of

Bridges To Close
County Engineer Curltun Hlia.-i today wurned tnu- 

turinU that two bridges in the county will be cloned fur 
traffic starting Monday.

The bridges are over Lake llowcll Lane over Howell 
Creek east of SR 436 and Upsnla Rd. Bridge south of 
SR 46.

Itotli bridges will bo cloned for about 30 day#.
The county is replacing tha bridge* with new struc

tured.

Kingswood Grand 
Opening Sunday

One thousand silver dollars arc 
going to given away lo some lucky 
children, under 18 years of age, 
at the grand opening of the nrw 
Kingswood Builders homes near 
Elder Springs and Sunland.

The builders, Art Harris, Hill 
Brumlcy and Byron Leach are of
fering first prlia of 100 silver dol
lars, plus 900 more silver dollar 
prize* to children accompanied by 
their parents, who register at tin* 
open Sunday between t p.m. and 
6 p.m. at the Sunland Estate* 
homes.

The builders are very proud of 
Ihe construction and styling ot flielr 
homes, and feci that they are Ihe 
best on the market for the cui- 
tomera hard-earned dollars.

Jaycee Candidates Prep 
For Upcoming Election

"Back Jack" read the elgn
"Vote Right, Vote White" blazed 
Hie banner. "Cct an the Bell, Vote 
for McCall" read tha letters on 
the rubtier ball* on paper cup ped
estals at the Jayceea luncheon and 
political gatharing at tha Civic 
Center at noon Thursday.

Jack Wilber, Garnett White end 
Glenn McCall are the three candi
dates stumping for the office of 
the president and they, along with 
first vice president candidate*, 
Tom I.argen and Bub Drablcki sec
ond vice president candidate*, Bud 
Stewart, Ham Skelton and Bill 
Gramkowi third vie* president 
candidate* Rtu Stetson ("Btfek 
with Htu") and Leo Kerwln all 
made speeches In hehalf ot them
selves and all promised to do the 
best possible Job In their position 
if elected.

Hammond Folk ie in the en
viable position of being unopposed 
for secretary, but asked that ha be 
given a unanimous vote.

Those running for the board of

directors are Dun Ludwlr, Lloyd 
Birge, Harold Johnson, Ed Tail 
and Charles Teteubaum.

Tuesday -the organization will 
hold a big political rally at the 
VFW building on Hwy. 17-92 and 
all Jayceea and their wives are 
urged to attend.

Members wei* reminded of the 
Crystal Inks building project 
every Saturday and though work 
la wall undarway there is still 
much lo be dona before swimming 
season gels into full swing.

Comedy Tonight 
At High School

"The Golden T rill"  a three 
act musical comedy, with lot* 
of singing and dancing, will be 
presented on Hie stage of Ihe 
high school auditorium at 9 p.m. 
today by the Seminole High 
School Glee Club.

the program be financed by rev
enue certificate*, federal fund* 
from urban renewal and current 
revenue.

Revenue certificate* totaling 
ftiuU.OOQ will bt needed to carry 
out tha maasiva program and flog, 
0OO from current revenue.

Billions point* out that the city 
can get 9260,000 under urban re
newal to help carry out a slum 
clearance program.

Under tha six year piogium top 
priority for the flrat year Is given 
a central fire station, (43,000; 
street construction, 927,000; street 
name signs, 16,000; parking lot, 
926,000; parka and recreation 
araaa land acquisition, 460,000; 
and small pari* and playground de
velopment, (1,000,

Tha total atreet construction 
program, according to Simona 
would coat 9174,000; parking Iota, 
9200,000; land acquisition, 9200,- 
000; park and land fill area, 960,- 
000.

Simons also roceuuntnda that 
9190,000 ha oat aalda lot ooa-
■dueling a yacht basin; 9100,000 
for tho boo  and 9100,000 for a now 
swimming pool.
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Driver Crashes 
Into Marker

A Hsnfotd woman escaped seri
ous Injury lata Thursday night 
when eht apparently suffered a 
blackout and ran o ff tho road north 
of Casselberry on Hwy. 17-02 and 
crashed Into a concrete marker, 
the Florida Highway Patrol said, 

M in n s *  F a i n a  Trooper J. 8. Foster said that
m r a  vriWw e u !ix  c, t ***** violation was mad*NEW YOBK (UPI) Stocks ran >>ain, t U(m)(hrtne KJilalj«th WIN

up a tong »tnng of minor gains ,  .
•t the opening today. Trading wa. ' T
moderately aril.* Wall Sterol e x - ! ^
pert, the relative quiel, which b a s i* 1 ,or h ,r UctM*.
been tb* rule in recent market* _  “  '  '
to continua for a day or tw tr 'A llZ C  T Q  S p C R K
longer. "! Juvenile Judge Verona Mize

will be. iha speaker at the Ro
tary meeting 8t tb* Civic Cen-Clatiseft Changed

The baton S u m s  originally 
hold Saturday afternoon at the
Civic Center win new he held 
Friday aflernooBi from 4 until 
I  f .  A

ter Monday poon. He will dii- 
cun the problem* of juvenile 
traffic odeoao* and ala* outline 
plans new underway to obtain 
mlsUnco from private citizen* 
to Mm mhabdUatioa of children.

JAYCEE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES display some of their campaign 
slogans at the politicul rally held during the regular meeting of the or
ganisation. From left* 6anuU Whil«, U eoe HoCtli sod Jack Wilbew.
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Whiplash Winds 
Hil Mew England

By United I'resa International 
Whiplash winds of n dying nor.’- 

caster scraped New England to
day.

In addition to the heavy ■**■, 
tha area had been buffeted by rain, 
fog and snow, Tho snow had 
mountod to 10 inchea in the north
ern Appalachians.

South along tho roast, gale* 
diminished after leaving a trail o f 
smaahed chimney* and tilting util
ity pole*. In New York, th* spring 
sturm sent water pouring ovor the 
Belt Parkway In Brooklyn and 
flooded eum* Htalen island humes 
with four fret o f water.

At least fiva deaths were attri
buted to the storm. Waves swept 
two chip captain* to their deaths 
when their barges capsized In 
the Hudson River, Three teenag
ers were found dead of apparent 
exposure in their 14-fuat boat off 
the south shore of Long island, 

Th* Weather Bureau predicted 
high pressure calm and generally 
fair skies today for tho South At
lantic state* and a gradual waYm- 
ing with scattered drizila in the 
centra! end lower Mississippi Val
ley.

"We have reached our limit 
in taxation and I'll hever vote 
for any millage increase even 
if we have lo curtail servicea.**

.School Board member John 
Bromley answered Avery by say
ing "if we don't get any new busi
ness in the county none of us 
better raise any millage."

Avery put Milwca on Ute spot 
with this question. "Does tho 
School Board plan a raise in mil- 
lags this year?"

Mil wee said "We will have to 
welt and see what the legislature 
does on teacher'* salaries and ed
ucational units. We certainly hop* 
we won’t have to."

District 2 Commissioner Ted 
Williams said "our problem ja that 
we are always looking for the 
finest.

"The city of Stnlord builds tb* 
finest civic center in tho state. 
Yon all build the finest achooL 
Why do we need Ilia finest. Why 
can’t we Just build comfortable 
faculties?

However, Chairman J. C. Hutch* 
Iron tried to get the boards back 
on the subject of working toge
ther and injected this: "D o yon 
think it to fair for ua to ask tor 
money back when it was only gi
ven ae an emergency measure7".

Commissioner John FllxpaUick 
rbimsd in "960,000 la just a drop 
In Uw bueket lo you. Glvo U bach 
ao wo can bold our mlUago.".

Anti-Red Group 
Formed At School

An Aali-Commlinist Discussion 
Group bae been formed at Semi* 
nolo High School, tho first class 
of HI kind ia th* state, and poi- 
sibly in Ihe nation, in n high 
school.

Tito claas to conducted Im
mediately after school hours, at 
3:30 p. m. by Cdr. Jack Lang
ford of tha NAS, with the nsaii-. 
lance of faculty sponsor, Mlse 
Kay Kyass, American History 
teacher.

Cdr. Langford recently appear* 
ad on the Central Florida Show
case TV program la a nearby 
city and. .bold about tha fauna. 
Uoa of tha class. Since that Uma, 
'inquiries have poured in from 
schools all ovor central Florida, 
In tho Inter** of forming rimllar 
study groups.

"The class meets every two 
weeks, and baa at present about 
60 students," Miss Ryan pointed 
out, “ end teachers and adulU 
are also welcome to attend, aa 
the clasa la open to anyone who 
to Interested."

“ The purpose of tho study,”  
said Miss Ryan, “ la to toaeh
Americans, particularly high 
school students, how to recog
nize Communist propaganda and 
to ebow bow tba Communist* 
agents Infiltrate youth groups, 
political groups and religious 
societies."

The study consists of Mm  mac sf 
film strips, Upe recordings, and 
talkr of informed persons oa tha 
cancerous growth of Communism, 
by Infill rat ion and Indoctrination.

T7m date of the neat dare 
meeting la Indefinite at this time 
and will be announced later,

New Sabotage 
Racks Cuba

HAVANA (UPD-Two of Cuba's 
biggest department store*— 'q ell* 
lea nearly Mu miles apart-lay 
ia ruin* today, destroyed by flree 
la a coordinated campaign of sa
botage against Premier ridel Cas
tro.

A 97 million fire, apparently 
at tried by dropping phosphorus 
into the air-conditioning system, 
totally destroyed tha El Encanto 
department atom in Havana, Cu- 
ba’s largest. At the same time, 
flams* raced through Santiago's 
biggest department store, La 
Commercial, leaving Jt a charred 
shsB.

Peel Claims 
New Evidence

F onT  PIERCE (UPI) — Coa* 
victed Chilllngwortb murder maa- 
termini! Joseph A. Peel Jr, 
claimed ho bad new evidence 
today to back up bla fight for a 
new trial.

Peel's new attorney, C. X. Me* 
Donald, 27, of Fort Pierce, filed 
the motion for a new trial Thurs
day In St. Loula County Circuit 
Court, where Pee! wet convicted 
March 30.

McDonald included an affidavit 
from a woman who claims aha 
agw Judge C. E. Chilling worth 
alive in September of 1933, three 
months after the date prose
cution charged ho was murdered.

The woman, Mrs. AUco M, 
Griggs of Feat Pietro, uya to 
her statement that ah* saw Chit- 
ling worth getting out of a ear 
bora oa an afternoon in Septem
ber of 1911. She said aba know 
him from legal dealings with him 
to Woto Palm Booth. |
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